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■m milBROWN LAYS BARE 
PLOTTERS TRIED TO-DAY 

ALL TOUR BROUGHT UP
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is only one way by which the 
ot Ontario can express disap- My last word to the independent olootors of Ontario Is : 

pledge honest government for this provlnoe.
It will triumph to-morrow.
Make Its majority as largo as possible.

/provai of the electoral fraud and cor
ruption that have gone hand in hand 
with the government of the Hon. G. W. 
Ross, and that Is by turning out the 
Ross government. No middle course Is 
open to the friend of an honest ballot. 
Strenuous efforts have been made to 
raise false Issues In the campaign, but 
above all of them rises the supreme 
question which turns on the right of 
the people to, an honest registration of 
public opinion In elections. It is upon 
this question that the result of the poll
ing to-morrow will be regarded as the 
real pronouncement.

Can the people of Ontario afford to e 
place themselves in the position of con
doning the shameful wrongs that have 
been perpetrated'ln the elections of the 
past six years? Can' they afford to 
again declare their confidence In the 
government which has profited from 
these wrongs? They have been told 
over and over again that the govern
ment, having admitted Its sins and 
made promises of 'good behavior for 
the future, should escape the censure of 
the people. Assurances have been 
given that the election act will be made 
more stringent, and that the central 
organization, from which fraud and 
corruption have radiated Into the con
stituencies, will ne longer Interfere In 
local contests. The people will be slow 
to believe that such a mild prescrip
tion suits the severity of the disease.

Clean elections can only be had by 
a clean cut assertion of the principle 
that there is a day of reckoning for the 
party which Introduces fraud Nhd cor
ruption into elections. Let It known 
that Indulgence in these practices wilt 
be penalized by the forfeiture of office 
and governments will hesitate to at
tempt to retain power by corrupt 
means. The defeat of the Ross govern
ment to-morrow will accomplish this 

It will be an emphatic re-

sin
Pilot of Michipocoton Trip to Confess 

implicating Member as One of 
the Organizers.
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BROWN TO SUE GLOBE.

Nicholas Brown of Picker
ing has served notice on The 
Globe that he will institute 
a suit for libel for the ar
ticle published on Monday 
morning, charging him with 
attempting to bribe three 
Liberals at Pickering Vil
lage. Mr. Brown, thrn hla 
solicitor. James Baird 
chargés that he. Brown, has 
been subjected a malicious 
attack that not only damages 
his reputation, but also tries 
to fasten on him a crime of 
which he is guiltless. Mr. 
Brown promises to push the 
matter to a speedy finish.

Sault Ste. Marie, Jan. 23.—(Special.)— 
The trials of the persons judicially re
ported for corrupt practices after the 
election trial at which C. N. Smith, 
Liberal member, was unseated in Sep* 
tember last. will commence to-morrow 
before Chancellor Boyd and Justice 
Teetzel, who were the election trial 
judges. Barrister JB. A. DuVernet of 
Toronto will conduct the prosecution, 
and George H. Watson, K.C., will act 

I for the defence. The men against whom 
1 proceedings are being taken arc George 
: Grant, William Kilpatrick, Napoleon 
' Audet, Charles . Griswold, William God- 
: win, P. J. Galvin and Lack Kennedy, 
j It is expected Lack Kennedy will take 
: the witness-box at the commencement 
Of the trial. He is the man who qynt 
to Micbipicotbn on the famous trip of 
the Minnie M„ carrying the pluggera 
for the Helen Mine and Harbor polls, 
and under the alias of Ferguson. It Is 
understood that Kennedy will make a 
confession and tell the whole story, of 
his connection with that affair.

Kennedy’s Story.. t »
It Is also expected his evidence will 

show C. N. Smith to have been directly 
connected with the affair, and .will 
make him responsible with George Suth
erland! and William Coyne for the or
ganization of the expedition. Kennedy 
soys he received the sum of $460 from 
William Coyne, who was then assist
ant general manager of the Consoli
dated. He says Smith knew all about 
the affair, and that lie talked with him 

, of it both before and after and that 
Smith thanked him. He further says 
that he was deceived in connection with 
the affair, and that letters of warning, 
i ead .by A. C. Boyce at the opera house 
the day before the boat sailed, were 
kept from him. Kennedy’s reasons for 
making these statements are that he be
lieves the party was sacrificing him; 
and that he had been used as a tool. 
He has known Smith for twenty years. 
After the trip of the Minnie M., ol 
which he was in charge, ’be said he 
wouldn’t do the work again for all the 
money the Ross government had.

Ontario PoliticalSouth
Roorbach Takes Sudden 
Turn and Liberals Must 
Stand Serious Charge of

-

JUST WHERE HE ALWAYS STOOD.

Conspiracy.
1C to thi
u see « BROWN DENIES GLOBE’S STORY 

STANLEY GAVE HIM THE MONEY
I

its Effort Being Made to Get Crown 
Farewell te Aid In !Ï

BROWN’S AfflDAVII. J•‘jfhAttorney
Drnaecutlon of M*** WtlO Made This is the affidavit made by Brown,
KrOSCvu wholly denying the whole charge:
tfr/itun Drunk For a Puipose. l, Nicholas V. Uiwn Ol tne Uowushlp of Brown urunw » Metering, in the, County of Ontario, turm-
_ jan 23.—(Special.)—Nicho- er, do solemnly declare:
Pickering. Jan- "• 1 l. That l am the person referral to t.n

ins BroWn of this township, the declaration made by William Stanley,
■ „ hv mhe Globe, has carried Lome squires, William Vaiwtoue and Wil-

ot bribery V fight it to frid U. r-aw, and published In the Uloou
into Africa, and will “8 Qf the 23rd' day ot January, 1005.

. This afternoon he went before 2. That 1 did uot, aB alleged, give to Wil- 
a finish. • make afflda.- Hum Stanley me sum of *rO, or any omet
Magistrate Bunting sum to induce him to vote for Mr. taldci,

charges of perjury and consptr- |l(jr dl|, j gjvc i^>rue Squires gi or auy 
Bunting, tho ablo to be other sum tor such purpose. 1 did not give 

acy. bqulre Bunum,. Wilfrid O uw *lo or any omer sum for purpose.
around and to get out, did not feel pny aU(.h 1)Ur(WW,( pudiation of the government which has

deal with the matter, j 3. xue three men named la paragraph two ginned against the sanctity of the Ballot
his attitude is ! hereof are all Liberals of a most pronounc- and a warning to future governments

old ana n . vd type, and well known in Vickjring. to wiich may be tempted to sin.
Brown and his ||p ru,.h> and even, 1, 1 had the desire or The government cannot shirk respon-

the next intention to brilx; an elector, they would * . .. pi toral crimes that
nil be among me last, men to approach, as f1"»”?. n ^ ittVd mtt.hriinif 
their lHMitlca are well known, and mey are have beefi committed in its behalf, 
active Grit workers. most flagrant of all the «ynwpt Praq

4. That when in Pickering on Saturday tices occurred at a time when the gov- 
last tlic three men above named and Wti- ernment was in greatest danger and the 
liaui I austone endeavored successtully to offenders were not over zealous local 
nmkc me intoxicated, and while 1 was ra agents, but tools employed and organiz- 
that condition, it Is alleged mat 1 paid the gd b the Central Liberal organization 
men above mentioned In order to procure Toronto whose close relationship to

j tUS‘Whcm Ï St home on Saturday morn- the Ross ^v^rnment cannot^ he de- 
ing last ! hnd *25 and no more om my per- nled. Office was dearer to Mr. Ross 

CTinrge» Them All. 1 non. 1 wu# not paid any money by any and .his colleagues than tne rights or
Tnf/irmatinns for perjury were laid person while I was absent from home on the people. This was shown not^oniy 
Informations i l that day. I did nor draw any money from by the electoral wrongs for which the

tnJ* f,yenin®. any bank or from any other source, from government refuses to accept responsi-
William Stanley» anyoody whatsoever. Whom 1 arrived home wifty it was demonstrated by the
Wllfrld Law . oll bntuvday night t had $21 and some all- dlsfranchisement of North Renfrew
Lome Squires, ver in my pocket , - th calllnr on the legislature to
William Vanstone, ti. I never had the slightest intention of ana. .j, . Jffor

relating to charges of conspiracy In paying any money to any person In order burk the election trials, . .
that they" accused Nicholas C. Brown to induce such person to vote for or use his which the government is compelled t 
of the offence of bribery. These Infor- influence for Mr. Guider, and I declare post- admit Its responsibility-

were «worn out against the lively that I did not pay any money to any It will be unfortunate if any elector

- «-"**• rsrjsr
summonses were served at the hall after mentioned, and I declare positively that 1 acceptance of the doctrine that, wni 
the meeting to-hight, and the investi- liad no Mty-dollar bill, as alleged tty one the Ross government has been vicious 

for 2 o'clock to-morrow Vanstone, but the said $25 was all the in election practices, its administration 
money I had during the whole of that day. has been good." To say that dishonesty 

9. I have laid information against the jn elections and honesty in adminis
tration can go together is to propound 
a manifest absurdity. Fraud and cor
ruption as practised for the benefit of 
the Ross government require the main
tenance of a large corrupt fund. Elec
tion crooks do not ply their, writ for 
love of party. Minnie M. expeditions 
could not be fitted out unless there was
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condemned by no one. 
solicitor drove to Dunbarton, 
most available magistrate, 
c-lared he would be at the public mçct- 
mc to be he! dat Pickering to-night to 
assert his innocence and defy the whole 

gang.

\
. - rI Brown de-

I1
The meeting held in tho town hall to

night proved a complete victory for 
and the Conservatives. Brown 

repudiated the bribery

)•

Brown
manfully
charges.

TWO CENI RAIE 11 CAN1DAft#1
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J I J'i:m Ottawa, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—The two- 

cent railway farg'has been introduced 
into Canadtk The Ottawa and New York 
Railway, recently acquired by the Van
derbilt interests, has announced that In 
future a two-cent rate can be obtained 
by the purchase of "a mileage book cov
ering 1000 miles and costing $20. This 
reduction is the first innovation by the 
Vanderbilt Interests. The two-cent rate 
is in vogue on ail the lines of the sys
tem in the States, so that its introduc
tion to Canada: is but an extension of 
the privilege, which In the States has 
been found to work very successfully, 
creating as it does an increased traffl.. 
The holders of New York Central mile
age books will be entitled to the two- 
cent rate’ on the Ottawa and New Yore 
line, as well as the other lines making 
up tha Vanderbilt system. Thus the pur- 
eharfe of a N.Y.C. mileage book in New 
York City will entitle the holder to a 
thru passage to Ottawa.at the two-cent 
rate. Holders of the O. & N. Y. mileage 
books will be able to travel at the two- 
cent. rate on all parts of the line be
tween Tupper Lake. The rate is tha 
lowest offered on any road in Canada. 
On one other road the rate on 1000 milo 
books is 2 1-4 cents, and on others again

^ ________ it is 21-2 cents. The two-cent fare has
“The record of the two parties is now ^ the theme of much parliamentary 

before the country. The Liberal party <jjSCUsg|on, so that the effect of this in
novation will be watched with interest.
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gallon fixed
afternoon at Pickering. w

well in the prosecution and to try and to accuse me of the offence of bribery 
find the celebrated Globe affidavits, against the said Stanley, Sqnires, Law and 
which seem to have mysteriously dis- ^ t„at ^ uld frar
aPIPnaiti.daffldaV,t Nick Brown sw^rs, ^Ptit^tiy

he gave no money to any one on. Sat- at,.)y inspired to make me Intoxicated, 
urday last with the object of buying a hud they concocted the story of bribery in 
vote He call prove that he took only order to make political capital.
$26 with him when he left home in the u And I make this solemn declaration, eon- 
morning and brought tT Z&
at night. He is most methodical in his and rfert aa ,f mm|c under oath and by 
business,Ifabits. and has for years kept vlrtup of fhe Canada Bvidencc Act. 
diaries and cash books, showing every Declared before me, in the Tounshlp af 
dollar received and spent, even to the Pickering, In the County of Ontario, on the 
item, of his treating expenses. »"* ?£** ^“^e^o^'ot^To:

1
orsteds; all 
Italian lin-

<

y %

I: 5.95 :V

nr: i
‘ ÏV

« Gentlemen, be not deccived-I stand Where I have' ahfaV# itbtid, on, and-itlets a full purse to draw from, 
must have been a colossal fund at the 
command of those who have manipulat
ed elections for the Ross government.

Where did all this money come from?
It came from franchise-holding corpor
ations, which were rewarded with privi
leges and concessions at the hands of 
the Ross government. The people ulti
mately pay for these privileges and 
concessions. They are paying for them 
to-day, because of legislative protection 
ot 'corporations whiifi have abused the 
terms of their ^franchises. They 
are paying for them because 
of the light taxation of 

The newest thing in illumination is railways. They are paying for them 
a frost-proof gas plant on which the because of the surrender of "1 
energetic gentlemen who form the well- ers to monopoly. _They are p y ff . 

aniong his friends raising money to known siche Gas Company, of 81 York- them in a dozen ^ffereut ways, which 
/ cover a bet with George Lang, who had , strect| Toronto, with big branches at are not less objectionable lbecause thor 

fluffed him the night before. Stanley j Montreai, Winnipeg, etc., are taking arc indirect. Let the Ontario elector 
rolled up the piece of brown paper, ! out WOrld-pateuts. carefully examine the assurance which
which he suggested Brown should put : The test-plant installed at St. John's has been pressed h°m&“P°n hi*"
in his pocket and make Vanptone he- l'Curch Weston earlv this winter has campaign,that not a dollar of the money ,,
lleve he. Brown, had a-R ad. This been gl’vlng wonderful results, and ex- | of the province has been mlsappropri- gt Petersburg, Jan. 23. The m 
Brown did, and wrapped a ball up In t8 who have examined it affirm ! aid under the Ross government. L-t taftllng feature in the situation is the 
It. and this Is how the story arose of that at laBt the problem of using car- him eximnne it in the light of the u” i that eeveral factories In Moscow
Brown having plenty of money. The wide for liehtine without the shadow of doubted fact that the privl.eges ana news ma , wnrvmen intreating was general, but Stanley Is aehInce of mishap has b^n solved, concessions that have been voted away have dosed and that the workmen m
said to have spent 325. At the above church we w-cre shown under the Boss government repreAent the old capital of Russia aie r p

Brown Handed Law »J. a mtlc box. not bigger than a refrig- hundreds of thousands "f dollars ‘n_ , the tactics of thehr fellow work-
Brown says he handed Law a dollar crator. buried two feet in the ground, ! cash, which should belong to t Pw cae1tal marching from

bill with which to treat the crowd. with a hinged lid. finished in painted tie. , , lnen OI to mln, demar.d-
Thls was done in the bar, where a galvanized sheet steel, and locked. On i So far as we know, money has lot shop to shop and miH to „but
large crowd was. Brown was then got. | unlocking and lifting this, behold the boon deliberately extracted firom th ing thiti the establishm to be ^ ^
in a small treating room, and he was whoie plant, warm and snug as g bug public treasury. ^Mfi^fin nf charact-- down' Tho i cLitemcnt over the Manifesto To-OW.
kept there drinking. Lang and two 1n a rug a iTttle pump for supplying , government 1 d Ne lnfl- in a state^°f ^t.aS h^e yesterday, There are extremely significant re-
others. who are prepared to come for- the water, two levers operate once a, The people of 0llta,'° mstoad of newe ot the invmediately ports tonight that Emptrpr Nicholas,
ward under oath and give their evi- weck, and a wrench turned occasloC I nitely better off to day, if, ^ I which has precipitated immediate/ decialon at the extreor-
dence. saw Vanstone tampering with ally No carrying of water down cellar passing the t onmee^Act, a ml ;ster t, the strike that had been pw d k. d nary meeting of the council of the
Brown's glass. He was then got in the stairs or carrying of sludge or by pro- the crown ,had tondofitre f rmn i Wednesday. Moscow hui more work_ binary ml Ts|rskoe Se]o to.day> to de-
west sitting room, where the alleged du,., unstairs no worry, no dirt, no Tho theft of half a million douars J. • men and less troops than St. retei I Pctershurir in a. state of eiegc,
bribery is supposed to have been done. dangerP This’is certainly the light for j the Ontario treasury wouhl have ' . burg. and. besides, is ju^una'L .^e ' announced that he*resolved to issue a
Vanstone was on the outside,-fitanlcy al, eOUntry churches, lodges, dwellings, I preferable to the sacrtflce^of theNlaS heart of the liberal movement, and the a no d ^ eople wl,h a view.to
inside with Brown and then the others ^ ^ t/the acme of economy, sim- Falls water-power a ^ danger of bloodier occurrence tha4 ™a"l|^,°t ™n;ne 'r"m^ing create a
followed. piicity, and effectiveness, a fine ex- thousands of people of Qntario will Pay. have heen witnessed here «» propor^ lo„of- workmen and ôffl-

All the men alleged to have been ample o( what the Hebrews termed for In >'earf ,}0. alld ™nway i Honately greater. A rising at Moscow ™‘*®d>?' y t| t d decUte the dues-
bribed were dyed in the wool Liberals “effectual working.” A plant' 4x4x5 ft. rates for heat, light, P°«e| L,-h i a Iso is more likely to have greater -e- uals toiin^st,^ mands of the strikers,
that no one but a crazy man would wi„ suppIy gas for ,he lighti. g, cook- j freight and st that ^ot a -suits industriously and politically than «°^ «f the d " tffecting hours of
ask \o change. The absurdity becomes in» and wateruumping of a faii ly large therefore, does the coast inox no that in St. Petersburg. espe< lany rn ona farce when It is remembered that dfemi.g and can be set down in the . dollar of public funds has bcen .mis- i,nat oth„ « Restless. labor, which Russian^ law fixes, at .1.
the hotel was thronged. Kvcry room gardeii*ôr yard anywhere, at any de- approprialeti really ampunt to. ^ I Aeoording to private reports the work- ^IriTn^fo'thto'report ar- not to’bfe
and hall was tilled, and this alleged sjred distance from the house. It will j amounts to th s. thefts from men in several other big cities, notably aaa d but selei te<i by the laboring
Conservative emissary boldly bought ]ight the dwelling, outbuildings, barn. I have not lost tin6 hundreds Kharkoff.where large locomotive works appointed, but seiei ted py t
votes. No wonder Brown's friends say and the light is exactly the same ■ one pocket, yet they have lost hundreds KharKon.wnere g complet'd men themselves. This would tw ine
It-was a plant and are indignant. XV,.- ^daylight-electric light looks yellow ! of thousands departments phtns forTgen Jral suspension of work. represent'

■ frid Lang says Brown was so hopeless- and dingy beslde it. The expense for ! pocket. I he books in the flepartnienis pians i r b are current that the principle,
ly drunk he knew nothing. equal volumes of light is about one- i in Queer s '‘yilll'.e workmen' who otherwise would soon The tension, which was somewhat ic-

It is alleged Mr Law's affidavit was t£ird ot the expense of kerosene. 'hrow the ‘"sse” " ^‘he privi- be forced back into the shops or starve, laxed in the morning, continued to -n-
got on Sunday, the same being taken ___ ______________ —------ sustained in legisume gianis. pri ne iorcea » and assur- crease during the day. Conditions apby L. T. Barclay, local registrar, XVhlt- interesting Fur Auction Sale. leges and t'10,lc®*f^£* oublie *ti”knmv ' aSecs flr^iclal support from the peared to be ominous, when, shortly 
by w;ho went from Whitby on purpose Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell, into ^%“aa w . b,^ What " gn"fies «ources whPch hitherto have furnished after dark, the workmen in the electric 
to do this. commencing on Thursday afternoon, at ^ ’‘^pXion of a few thousand thP sinews of war to the liberal and light plants, walked out. refusing triple

McGuire I» It. 2.30, at Nos. 87-8» East King-street, near td^,""eapPb"Prlf'°n ^Pup. minister «volution!rP agitation, but have not pay to remain, and plunged into darh-
George McGuire abouT 4 o'clock Fat- l'hurvh-strect, the largest and most ar^ defalcations of a few before heen in touch with the labor ness half the city.

■ urday got Brown in the < utter and magnificent collection of high-class furs j oi dollars by a. dishonest
■ drove him to Rouge Hill, thrown was ever offered to competition in this city. cmn wd wifh the public, losses

death sick all the way there. They In the assortment to be sold are | ™dojy^d in PU(.h fav„rs to corporations 
returned after 6 and had tea. Brown some rare pieces of Alaska, Fer- c'onmee Act, and the sacrifice of
•till being very drunk, altho not tak- sian Lamb. Otter. Coon. Near Seal and ; 'thv water-powers at Niagara Falls? 
ing any more liquor. After getting his i other Jackets (mounted in Mink, Lus- , Ontario elector has only to con-

■ tea he heard the stories that were being ! sian and Hudson Bay Sable, Ermine, | hege things to realize that tha
circulated and hunted Vanstone up at ; Marten, Chinchilla and Fox). Fur'! ®Lten,.e „f virtue in administration by 
the Liberal committee room. He call-|ed Gents Coats, in great variety. Lad- P , guilty of fraud and cor
ed X’ansione out. He asked him what ies’ Fur-lined alloaks. Opera Cloaks. ' . ,,|et.tions is an Ill-disguised
•ort of a job he was playing or work- Robes, etc . making In all a very .arge Jlvp-fK.riKV Rin, e a percen'age of the Montreal.
ing on him. Vanstone said he wasl and valuable stock of high class-furs. ■P v.h', .h corporations carry off in most gigantic exploitation of a city

■ ^ nnt working any job, but "lliose fel- ' The entire collection will be on view l , favors goes to the giver to be ver proposed in Canada was male■ sg.r"«—r. arrsiî—•» —. - r1*,^
Nick asked him hem much they raid fur t’lfl'ttcm'ihV’cae! rvc mcara Fall, concewlond vlcldcd up a atU and in the --“' FF"

they got. He .was told $70. Brown said W[U ,bp ld^,.« !J‘ ’Accommodation lr rge portion of the fund that corrupted j night. It is in short to. extend the

tisrsoss. - "" - “ srjsrt jvssurs lh, »,.....^The troubic had Us origin in the fact llear Church-street, on Thursday after- ^‘^ip^pa^abtoafd intord^end^t. centage. which at present yields a
that Stanley made a bluff to bet on noon, at 2.39, and every following at- tri,, "aa gôPefitment conceived on a s wu- hundred and odd thousand dollars a

until th«t!!!«lre ztoob » ^ \ye*. It is proposed in consideration

, his cheque for that amount, and Stan- Ten Cent cigar, for Five. interest will not vr **8* govern- ot the franchise being extended for 32
Thr crowd jollied Stanley U s an „id HOng. but when we tell not kai unier Hon. G. years to double this amount, in round

and he has been lookmg for blood ever you the , ,sgoode Cigar is actually « ,,^7 ?<„ch a gove-nrent we -ho,,!* flgures to pay the city about a quarter
____________ ec.ual to the best ten-center, its so. ^ would It not be the part of wls- of million of dollars a year. So far

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA sold "or" ^straight/ or° p'hone Main do'll to give Mr, Whitney a chance? tbere lg no intimation that the fares

*aar w.-—;sua."Ss'.*'Saris«“’S
„___ _ ,v._ „WI__ ____________ address" 49 XX"est King. Pembere Turklih Paths .remove alj p,opie to the street railway for fifty

Pri=T6cbeX8bo=nepPSm°.rile.8PeC,Bl ------------poison from theaystem. I JfiYonge-st. 6
For Xmas buy Union Label Cigars.

The G*and .Old Man : 
for, an Honest Ballot Box.”

MOSCOW WORKMEN STRIKE ÏÏHÏÜÏÏÜ2 
REVOLT MOVtMENI GROWS

iape, good 
;al, nutria,

these he says will substantiate his 
statements. A week ago he sold some 
cattle in Toronto to the extent of about 
$125, and bad some of this on hand.

His story is that he left home Sat
urday morning and met Vanstone and 
Stanley at the hotel In Pickering and 
considerable treating was done. Stan
ley had a big roll of bills, as he had 
been out during the previous night

3.00 FBOST-PÜOOFHIQH-CARBÔNGAS PLANT
Australian 

ve durable
.1005 Mark» a New Bra in Hou»e 

Illumination. J«ï

: i.75 '
movement. If the strike becomes gen- 
eral all over Russia, aud especially it 
the railroads are involved, it might im> 
mediately force the nation ; to malfc2= 
peace with Japan. >

The situation appears- grave 
every standpoint, but the "• authorities 
apparently somewhat bewildered, de
clare their purpose to stand firm, main
taining that it is their first duty to pre
serve order, scouting the idea of actual 
revolution. .Seemingly, the ministers 
are mostly concerned over the effect <tf 
the present situation abroad, ivhere, 
they declare, exaggerated reports cre
ate a false impression. What, if my, 
steps have been taken to meet the gen
eral situation, however, have not yet 
been disclosed.

is willing to be Judged on its adminis
tration in regard to finance, agriculture, 
the protection of the rights of the pro- 
vince and the development of New On- Tweed, Jan. 23.—Mrs. Adam Lloyd, of 
. . T hpiieve entitles Moneymore, ten miles from here, was
tario. That record, I believe, entities burngd to death about 8 odock this
us to the confidence of the electorate. —ornlng- Her husband went put to tho

Barn to do the chores, and when he re
turned to the house about fifteen mlh-. 
utes later he found her sitting In a 
chair in the dining room with her 
clothes afire. She was dead when ho 
arrived. No explanation can be given 
of the unfortunate occurrence. De
ceased was 68 years old-

Laborers In Other Large CHIes 
Prepare to Suspend Work 

and Swell the Tide of 

; JUprest.

X BURNED to death.

Ljfrom CP

The efforts to cloud-the issues by a re
petition of political scandals, many of 
them stale, most of them without foun
dation, have entirely failed. I look, for 
a decisive and substantial majority., A 
change of government on the policy of 
the opposition would bf^of no advan
tage. After thirty years'of experience 

of the Liberal party there is no reason 
in my judgment for a change. Remem
ber Ross.”—Premier Ross to The World 
last night at 10, over the phone.

erial with 
;ign cards
:h mould-
We have 
cessary at
n average

Quality For Sale.
Fur garments made 

from selected fur tn ex
clusive styles, absolutely 
new in quality and 
fashion are being sacri
ficed by the Dlneen Co. 
at their big January sale. 
This sale includes not 
only everything in jack
ets and wraps, but small
er garments, such as 
muffs, scarfs and stoles. 
See on the back page of 
The World for a list of 
the latest bargains-

3
cl

?

gs> 1
tades .3 MARRIAGES.

,KAY-CREIGHTON—Sergt.-Major W. O. 
Kay, late Brabant's Horse, South Africa, 
survivor of the Matching siege, to Jennie 
Florence, second- daughter of Richard 
llowc Creighton of Piulvtlle, Tullow 
County, Ireland, by the Rev. Chancellor 
Abbott.. M.A., at St. Columbia Church, 
raulvllle, Tullow, Ireland.

it. .

:

fhe
FAIR AND COLD.DEATHS.

COX—At the family residence, 4S9 Shcr- 
bourne-street, Toronto, on Sunday, Jan. 
22, 1905, Margaret Hopkins, beloved wife 
of George A. t-'Ox.

Funeral private, on Tuesday, Jan. 2k

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

strong southerly, shifting 
northwesterly 

to-day.

duced the 
cks half
values are 
• round in 
:ware, k't* 
hina.
iem suffi* 
extremely

l«>e*U to 
to westerly 

Ifarlit
and 

•nowfallewind»! ...
Wednesday fair and decidedly cold.

A vote for Siam Is g vote for the Ross 
Government.____________ _

Pember s Torktsh Bathe will cure all 
disease» «9 Yonge-etret. 3#

Get him a box of Union Label Olggra.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

No flowers.
LESLIE—On Monday, Jan. 23, ilk», at his 

late residence, 37 De Grassl street, John 
Italie, 32 years of age.

Funeral notice later.
McDonald At her father'» residence. S3 

Spencer-avenue, on Sunday, Jan. 2if, 1905, 
Frances May, daughter of D. and Sarah 
J. McDonald, after a brief Illness, aged 
3 years. Ilorh at Buffalo, Nuv. 9, 1901.

Fanerai Tuesday (private).
MORRISON—At bis late residence, 4!« 

Queen East, James Morrison. In his 7»lh

«■v>

i.
-EXPLOITATION OF MONTREAL

GIGANTIC SCHEME IS ON FOOT
3rey

Tuea- . | |

gutter Pl»^
, and end* ”

las, Tamtie1*-

From
.Palermo

.. GIukkow
. New York 
.New York 
,.New York 
. New York 
. Liverpool

Atifnn. TA
Uinlia.........
Sarclhiltin. .
Prluzi»i*K Irene.!rihraltor 
Kroiiprlux W..Cherbourg
CaKfM-1...............Bremen ....
Minnehaha.. -.Southampton 

i Stellton.............Halifax .....

■agsgsrôiSfc arsajy
The Closing of <■»« Ber*

«Ion Day.
Undoubtedly a wise provision of the 

license law is to close the bars on 
election day, and thereby prevent tho 
undue amount of drinking likely to o< -

CElection day. however, in no 
assuages thirst; and those who ar® ai* 
customed to their wee noggin down 
town are more thirsty when .hey re-
neTspaper bullctl'n.^Op'fuesd°^. the

ss-jÿsrr;;
ail—radnor water.

A beverage not to be rarpansed Is •* 
mixture of your favorite Scotch or rye 
with radnor.________ -

Dee "Maple Leet" Canned Salmon 
The best packed. ________

..New York 
.Boston ...

jrear.
Notice of funeral to Whitby later. 

NUTHAUt.—Suddenly, on Jan. 19th, at In
galls Michigan. William Nntball, formm;- 
ly oi Toronto, eldest son of the late XV. 
M and C. Nuthall.

WALKER -Suddenly, of heart failure, on 
Monday Jan 23, 1905. Charles W. Walk
er acTOiiutant Grand Trunk Railway,
"^Funeral private, 2 p.m. Thursday, from 
late residence, 49 Lowtber-avenue.

$ Power Co., so as to practically put 
the people of Montreal in perpetual 
bondage to one of the most corrupt and 
grasping electric rings ever known to 
the public. So far the negotiations have 
been carried on in secret under the 
auspices of a special committee of the 
council named to report on the revenues 
of the city and how to increase them.
This committee has had a number of 
secret meetings with the Forgets, who 
manipulate the street and the lighting 
companies. A report is to be made to 
the city council in a day or two, but It 
has already leaked out that the report 
will favor the extension- 

go far the newspaper press has noth- 
ing to say, other than to make a few 
gesticulations. The Star has no opin- 
ton. La Presse, which is still under 
Graham influence, professes to fight golne 
it. La Patrie, ttil Tarte paper, is an aceident 
asking for further particulars, and London 
time for discussion, but there is an ab- bave one 
solute absence of clear-cut opposition gpppg.
S*-.’îtAKê »V|: v.acw;.5T^.i..-yg.->— *

:St„"» .-.t.
poration ridden city. eov.rmnnot.

JJan. 23.—(Special.)—The

49 oik Klee*lay.

riced
Ormsby, Ltmitnd. Queen -Georgs. wiseincluding **.

ng seats;
ing chairs!®

Greek Shoe Shine Par lore. Special 
price, 6 check» -6c- P- Smlrltea

A vote for Blaln tea v,t* for the Roes 
Government. '_______ ■6.25>te

iy An Accident To-D«y.
Never a day but what you read of 

accident; Are you prepared with 
insurance policy? The 

Guarantee and Accident ^o. 
of liberal premium and wide

o

y ?
3 H*

...............nrder, IIth .{

ind*.

A vote for Blaln Is a vote for the 
Government.y<Bebind this is a merger of the street 

. Try 'Lowe Inlet' Conned Salmon with the Heat, Light and
Always reliable^ 1

it cereal- . JJ 3Reeolutlon 1906- Smoke Blue Union 
OUrar» Tackett's **T A B,*’ lO cent plug. 246
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Tuesday morning JANUARY 24 1905» 3^E fQROHTO WORLDa
INVESTMENTSELECTION notices. 

-....................................................-
r-T • ELECTIF NOTICES;

NEWS FROM HAMILTON Q&*
Th. Toronto D«fly World wUl be ieihrerad to foTlv* fn thte^trlct, wîti a

«ay address ia Hamilton before y o'clock tor» vleW to notifying-thHri'that they are 
cone «.month. heirs to an estate now in the surrogate

The Toronto Sunday World-am» delivered to court. ' n.„'
cat addrca, in Hamilton three months tor so cone. Edward B. Dawson, the Baltimore

w.ttssstt; » F-CEÜBF-HI5 s
taetèââH Gefe Allowance.

f ■ ^BUV OF jggjv » tl >1 -• „•
MAKER. -1•. ■!« Slade on Valait <rf Treat Estates are 

registered In. the Corporation's book» lu the 
name of the trust 1» which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 
assets of the Corporation. V.y

iNORTH TOROWTOs

.
Your Vote Is Requested fory

EVERY SECURITYOR. BEATTIE NESBITTIMAGINE ft'd.
Is reported upon liy the inspector, acta- „ 

tlnized- by the Manager, and approved by 
the Director» before the money la paid 
over.

yvi.V

The Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
I for the Legislative Assembly . . . .
[;/ ELECTION ON 25th JANUARY.

[™ : ~ COMMITTEE ROOMS: .
270 College Slreej 742 Bathurst Street 1 Sussex Avenue 
Phene North 3538 Phone Park 053 Phone North 2541
2 Yorkville Avenue 575 Venge Street 499 Parliament St. Phone North S9 Phone North 3715 Phone North 3539

Central Enquiry Office; Phone North 8704-All Information 
Cheerfully Olven.

■
JJo better trunks made 

ihaiV East-made trunks-^ 
Absolutely unbreakable il 
theirrecord. Water* 
proofed—canvas-covered 
—steel bound—steel bot
tom-brass lock — com
partment tray—
28-inch Tnink—1.19—
30-inch Trunk—2-49—
32-inch Trunk—2,69—
34-inch Trunk—2.99—
16-inch Trunk—3.19—

And hundreds of other “ am
azing reductions” during the 
East stock-taking Clearing 
jsale.
Store open evenings. '•
East & Co.
300 Yonge Street.

H

Wiry being able to
buy boys’ $3 

r*^ |r3 to $4 Norfolk
Bysuiti, 22 to 25 
Hfsizes, for 
^$1.49 — or 
p-- storm reefers 

in small sizes 
CA. 22 to 24, for 

$1.49, worth 
k $3.50 to $5— 

or $5 to $7.50 
overcoats for boys, in 
sizes 22 to 25, for $2,98. 
We say just imagine 
buying snaps like this, 
but only for this week, 
as our 26th Anniversary 
Sale ends on Saturday 
night.

The police commissioner* met at noon 
to day and voted Sergt. Castel lp. an 
allowance of $1204 frdm the police bene
fit "fund. P. C. Harris was reported as 
being unfit for duty on account of deaf- 
ness, and he. will be asked to resign. 
Chief Smith made his annual report, 
which showed that 2232 petsons ’-had 
been arrested or summoned as compar 
ed with the recdrd of 2062 for '1933.

Charles Askew, North Bay-street,'and • 
Miss Elizabeth S. Stokes were married 
Saturday evening. .. ■

George Greenaway was arrested to
day for the Brantford police on the 
charge of stealing a box of valuable

Hamilton, Jan. 23.—(Special.) This The al)nual meeting of the H.. G. & B. 
evening when the markets committee stockholders, which was to have taken 
evening wnen me - , a place this afternoon, was postponed till

J. wawell Mius request lor F,^ ^ Thfi mlnorlty shareholders]
large reward tor the capture of the. ccmplaln that they have received, no 

C. Barron, Mr. Mills dividends since last spring. They Have 
will been given to understand that if they 

, have patience for a couple of years, till
not uo anytnmg, l will expose tne anJie thp and rolling stock are put
Uiiiig ana ten me puonu my suspicieue a good condition, they may get some 
in li L matter.'' I returns from the money invested, ,
“ “IV ANicnolson of the markets Henry Irving Cigars, 5 cents each to- 
comimuee had a utile run m wua day, at Billy Carroll's Opera House 

,-ceoicd ot (lie board oi ■ cigar Store, 
nemtu wno came to oner some sag- TO RENT-Office or store In Rdyal 
oeaim, who ^ butcners' snel'-er.! Hotel Block: entrance and windows on
.gestions uDout tn Heebies mat Merrlck-street: entrance to rotunda of
Aja'kn»jrâ1<ot<neaitaIwas pwurnptuous- hotel: large cellar, heated. Apply W. 
•me ™uteT^«eunM m nand over R. Houston, 83 Yonge-street. Toronto, 

me control oi the saie of meat to me 
board of health. Both boards will meet 

week from next Thun»-

THE SAFETY OF THE FUND
Is thus made the paramount considers. 

Hon Id Utc management of truste.

THE TORONTO GENERAL I 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Promises to Expose the Men Who 
Shot P.C. Barrow—Money 

in City Hall.

5-

Cor. Yonge and Colborne»st8.

i VOTE FOR NESBITT.
SITUATIONS VACANT.

«*-
TV ‘ H.WAV ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
Xl id ticket) made competent, and po- 
sltions guaranteed,;, tuition fee, five dollars 
per month; board, three dollars per week: 
write lor particulars and reference». Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nee- 

(formerly of Toronto). a

retusea

men who snot f. 
saiu, as ne withdrew: "if tne city

wteb.. Ont:

With Possession About March 1 st, N FR0M F0UR TO seven months

THE WORLD OFFICE -....
month. Our A ne new llluatrated telegraph 
book tells bow. We send It free. Domin
ion School of Telegraphy, » Adelalda-street 
Bast, Toronto,

learn telegraphy and qualify 
on one of the Canadian talf-Two Flats Above

83 YpruGB STRBBT,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse, or storage purposes ; eleva
tor and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted from eachi

NTT ANTED—LOZENtiE MAKER—FOE W Montreal; must'be an A1 man. Ap- 
ply, stating age, experience, etc.. Loaenge 1- 
Maker, P. O. Box 432, Montreal.
-VTOUNG MEN 20 TO 30, STRONG.' 1 1 

X good eight and bearing, for fireman 1'g. 
and brakemen, Canadian and other rail* -] 
roads. Firemen, $65*montbly. become en- g 
gtneera and average $123. Brakemen, Wo, J 
become conductors mid Average $103. Name 1 
position preferred. Send stamp for partie- • 
ulnrs. Railway Association. Room 113—2(7 
Monroë St.. Brooklyn, N. T. .

tne
F#dVend'Sh<yiia*rs3
Wove all competitor*.

OAK
Canadas Best Clothiers/'^
Kmg St.East 1
Opp.SL James' Cathedral]

side. Apply to
W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary end Treasurer,

Worltl Office—83 Yonge St, Toronto.tne butcners a

The committee will spend a 
money on tne city hall- The blind# on 
the windows will be repaired, new ice 
guaras tor tne roof were ordered, cork 
corpets will be ordered for the offices 
of the city clerk and treasurer, a new 
carpet tor the mayor's office, ana tne 
police offices will be painted- Tenders 
will be asked for the police clothing, 
which must bear the union label. A 
sub-committee was appointed to see 
how much It would cost to remove ihe 
city weigh scales from private coal offi
ces. J. craig was appointed veterinary 
of the police department.

The members of the board of health 
wanted to make Frank Quinn their 
chairman this afternoon, but he de
clined the honor, and C. H- Peebles was 

At 7.20 last evening P.C. Brown (M) on re-elected. It was stated the Isolation 
pasting No. 11 Colbo.-ne-stroet, saw smoke wing of the city hospital was so crowd
issuing from that part of tile bonding oc- ed tnat the authorities could not admit 
copied Iby J. It. Rankin & Co., shoe deal- any more diphtheria cases, and Dr. 
xus. The building la occupied by five firms, Langrill was appointed to make some 
J. il. Blackley * Co., wooilco dealers; J.' 13. arrangements to relieve the situation.
Konkin & Co.,NJCeith .v Kemp, printers; An enthusiastic meeting in the *“ 
the fctandard Cloak Co., and A. it. B remuer, teres ts of Henry Carscallen, R.C., was 
uinimfacturers of Coke Dandruff Core ana held in Ward 7 this evening, at the 
wizard Oil. Inside of half an hour SÏW00 corner 0l Barton-street and Fullerton-
duuioge had been done to building and CO"V.?, aw v r walker nresld-
etoeks. The fire started lu the bailment avenue. Bx Ald. F. B. Walker presm
at the furnace, which is near the elevator ed- The chief speaker was the caJ1<l
shaft The flames rushed up the shaft, date himself. He scored 8am Landers 
annexing the roof and by the time the fire for speaking for the Ross government, 
department arrived the building was bins- and declared that Mr. Landers was
lug freely. The firemen entered the build- t - FTomlltnn audiencein g at front and side and extinguished the «^id to face a Hamilton auaien.e.
Haines in record time. Blackley firm William perry, ex-president jot the
on the ground floor, lose some $3000. There trades and labor council, C. G. Booker.
Is $0300 insurance; Jardine & Co. 'ose al«>ut J. M. Robinson and C. R. McCullough
$150 lo boots and shoes; Kemp and Keith ajBO spoRe
"lose over $1000; loss eovvred. The Stau- • Roorback.
dard Cloak Co. will lose about $200 out of a . ..., n . T_nHK-k of $3000, ou Which there Is $3800 In- The Liberals have raised a technical Osbawa, Jan,
sr.rance: A. R. Breiunev & Co. lost $130 to objection to the manner In which Lieut.- Globe's roorbach has 
sleek, fully covered. Thé -osa to the build- col. John S. Hendrie was nominated. rf lt has had any effect tt
Jne. owned by the Tordnto General Trust They point out that the colonel was VEna * ................ . . .
comimny. Is estimated at $1500 and is fully | nomlrt&t&i by H. N. Kittson, who mov- has intensified the loyalty of the. pee -
covered. The salvage section did very va.n- ! “Y'f T ' , d of the city a short pie to the Conservative party and its
wt!rthWofksL“1roV rmagt Ûy Æ time age. and who is therefore rot a candidate, Cbas. Calder. The music 

Within the last couple of weeks Firemen' West Hamljton elector. The L Derate liaR was filled, with a thousand people, 
j .. Gerdop and Lawrc.v, who have been given hope to be able To disqualify Cot. Hen- was hel-l in'
j eUarfie' of the wagon, hdre won uonoianle drie on y,ls technicality If he is elected, and an overflow meeting . s ., 

mcmioii from thelrvliig Umbrella Co. and mh Conservatives are not worrying the large town hall, and it proved.none 
^nd ^nmmy-sath'rwotk'’"and ?iJ iléTîm- about the point raised. They say that too large to accommodate the.meet- 

1 ï?â.»ble that aVlvage rompany j>f half i the act - Provides a ,c - tng. Brass bands, accompanied delégi*
- ft tiozen men, with a lavg<? wagon au.l eavry- idate shall be prpposed by an elector, tjon8 from Whitby» Brooklin and Rac

ing n full equipment of laip.i'ilins oin-J ox- *snd since Cel. Hendrie s nomination was -|an Torches and banners were carried 
thignishers will soons be evpives. Tills seconded by J. W. Lamoreaux, an e ec* an^ conservatives owned the town, 
would give the department another modern t they claim that the act was observ- ^Villiam Cowan was the chairman at
adjunct and would be :ia ih»^ with ed George s. Lynch-Staunton, tK.C.t the music hall,and Messrs. E assart aod
««mhTng81.a"rtT«k Vina wèro add gives it as his opinion that there is no- [i]arke of Toronto. and Dr. Kâisef and 
, a to aerfal truck 1, giving It a crew of ] thing In the objection. He says ^ the chas calder. the speakers. Mr. Cald- 
(i sufficient to mo nage the whole apparatus, statutes provide that any Irregularities er e„tered the hall while Mr. Hansard

that occur previous to the voting do wag speaking, and his appearance oft 
rot count. The attorney-general s de- lhe pjattorm was the signal for uproar- 
partment has been asked for an opin- joug appiause. Men and Women; stood 
Ion. ’■ ' . aftd cheered and cheered again. The

New York lawyers are searching for r0r6ach has done, him good, because
felt he had once redeemed Sodth

( lot of

PEI 10 Bt HD ■t SMART YOUTH WANTEDAncunsnoiT*-
FOR

JRINCE88 ro-iSiow World Mailing Room :-K,*i
i

Ep GHOSTS’Declares Pickering Liberal Frequent
ly Came to Him With Stories of 

Buying People.

Apply J. GORDON. WORLD Orric*. jA N" EXPERIENCES' CARPET MAN 
for the went. Rnapnnnlbl.» prttiMar. 

State experience and «alary expected. Box 
No. 7S. care World, Toronto.
VIT ANTED — REPRËSENTATIVÊ~'ÏN 
W Toronto for sheet metal work in all 

Its branches: must understand the bnslnrsn 
thoroughly ond be a hustler: none other» 
need apply.. ' Address - Sheet Metal, The 
World Office. Toronto, Ont.

When letters blur glasses 
are required. Does it ever 

'happen to you when reading 
that the object appears a 
complete mist, blink your 
eyes or rest them a moment 
all is right again. That 
means glasses are required. 
Delays are endangerous to .

-Painltm Dtntitlnj. 
—Moderate Charge*. 
— Warranted Work,w,tadelaide

HTZALLENCLAUS „d 
BOOEL ena

AND AN EXCELLENT COMPANY.

M.C.F. XKIUHT.Prop. TORONTO
BLAZE IN WHOLESALE DISTRICT. THURSDAY. FRIDAY I THE GREATEST T AND sAuRDAY I ACTRESS IN FRANCE,I

Severe! Firm* Buffer on Celberee 
St.—Salvage Corps Good Work. GABRIELLE •XTT ANTED—THE CANADA FOUNDRY 

» Co., Limited, are open to make an 
agreement for n year's employment with a , 
certain number of lathe, boring mill, planer 
and slotter hands, also flttfvs ond erectors, I 
tool-makers and brass-finishers; must he i 
first-class mechanics, steady and reliai)*». .j 
Apply, stating nullifications and giving re
ferences, to Employment Bureau. Canada 
Foundry Co.. Limited. M King-street Bast,

REJANE )IW •i
TOUR UND3B DIRECTION OF LIEBLER St CO.

r£ïRêSêW: fri£azaevg'

SATURDAY EVG.
^y .••/-jaaiia.”
Next Woek-B. C. WHITNEY’S ISLE OF SPICE

90 HIM—i>
BULL IS»— EUCTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
iiSATURDAYMAT.

LHIKONDELLhl,
(THE SWA..LOW,)

J.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GRAND MAJESTIC
MATS. WED. AND SAT, MatMo. |5 „d 25
SEATS 25 ROWS 50 Iv6l. ÎS-25-35-50 

EVGS.^. 75.50.25

“A Marked Success” 1X7 ANTED—A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
\V to manage an office and distributing

depot for large manufacturing concern; sal
ary, $150 per month and commission. Ap
plicant must have» good reference» and, 
$2000. Capital secure. Address Slip., 323 
West 12th-street, Chicago.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandelier» 
shown in our show-room* for 
electric Strings.

New importation* from 
Bnglaitd are now on view.

Ii( We Enter Upon Our Seceud Week el Cieerinf Sele
Enllli‘h Reguiar'iT.OO and 01.25, for .75 £iFIRST PRESENTATION 

OF THE. LATEST IN 
MELODRAMA

hearts
ADRIFT

I flvl
®êwwSS_02.80 and «4.00, for half-price

1.00
Eti^toCPr«i^ih»i.S,7r<.r -50

En*nSlseeyMÎM?and 16. clearing at *5

for 1.25

WREYPORD 8 COMP’Y

THE 4 COHANS'BIG 
MUSICAL SUCCESS buildhbi an*» contrautoms. bill

RUNNING

FOR OFFICE
N'?ÆEKPFWin

tWILLIAM COWAN. -jr> ICHARD G. KIMBY. 339 YONGB8T, 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wora 
auii general ojbtilnc. "Phone North Del.

wrVT YVUptr__fhe^trinet Oullt Ln23.—(Special.)—The
not affected | THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

I LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 
| * 12 Adejaidelst. Bast.

MNÉNMMNNMlMit

Bh
v

ARTICLES WANTED.
ST^RWS»

BtNTI-Simn MJRMSdUtRS
NEXT—Fay Foster Owmpaqr. ■ ,■

RHEA’S THEATRE
week of Jan 8».

Kinetogranh, Clayton White and marie 
otuart Co.

8:
(A

r CASH PR1CB 
Bicycle Macao*.

1X7 ILL PAY HIGHEST 
W for your bicycle, 

rear 205 Yonge-etreef.Sen .Windows aed Untsldc BttlieUns. 1L8»
K1
"rai

HOTELS.

omet TO RENT
BOYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

m
1)TX OTEL PEL MONTE, PRESTON 

Xl Springs Ont» nndev ntw ma naze- 
incut; renovated throughout: mineral halbi 
open winter *nd summer. J. W, Hirst A 
Sons (late of Elliott HotI*»1. wms. «47

KOtlUOiS MOTML. TOKUNTO. CAN- 
•da. Centrally situated, coiner amg 

md YorR-atreets: steam-heated; electric 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath and cs 
sotte. Rates $2 and $2.60 per day. u. i. 
uraham.

F
WEAK MEN. • |

Inatant relief—and a positive core for- 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, narrow 
debility, emissions and var«CTceh», use 

V.taliaer. Only *2 UK one

' b!

lei

Suitable for office or store, laige cellar, 
good window on Merrifek Street, heated.

Also dealt room in corner office. v 
Apply

| - t][month's treatment. Makes men strong
vigorous, am'oltiona. _____ ,,___ _
J. E. Hnzclton, 1 h.D., 308 Tonga-l.».-;, 

ToroBte. : •*'

tn

, i
hJTh; Greatest <>f English Quartettes

Sec.-Treas. The World 
; 83 Yonge Street. MCISTCR SINGERS rai

-rj UTKL ULAD8TO#e gURBN-HT. 
X] west, opposite U. X, $, and C. r. a, 
station: electric care paw dee*. Turaaeil

,bnDEATHS IN DECEMBER.*

The mortality returns for last December 
arc not quite so complete. as *n the same 
irouth In 1903, and the death» reported are 
),-*s by 04. The total number of deaths 
from all causes Is reported by the muuicl- 
puv clerks Is 2077, whtvo gives a death rate 
of 12.7 per cent per 1000, and for the eur- 
i reponding period of 1003, 2141 deaths were 

- retnrred, a rate of 12 3 per
of infectious diseases shows:

1004.
Cases.Deaths. Cases.Deaths.

AND ELECTION RETURNS
BY SPECIAL WIRE

Massey Hall, Wed., Jan. 25
ra

Counter Wanted.
w!utedlb|dwo^bout^eetd Smith, Prop.SHOULD BE MORE "STRICT.

The coronet's jury last night decide! 
that Rachel ('rosier was killed by a i p.lt. 
tainliMi' on Monday. Jan. 10. while waiting 
on the company's tracks. No blame Is at- 
:tu<bvd to the railroad eomyauy, nor tta
1 U'i'h">jury thought, however, the railroad 
CGiupupy should os; more precautions to 
i n-vent the. public frbm using the tracks 
us a. Iborofnre.

1t was __
Ontario and. had been robbed of the 
fruits of his victory, and to day he ia 
hounded and persecuted by unrelenting t 
and unprincipled foes.

The Temperance Addition.
Mr. Hassard arraigned the govern

ment for Its mal-administration of the 
affairs of the province, and quoted its 
shifty attitude towards the temperance
question and the plebiscite* He quoted He W ent Also#
the Hon. A. G. MacKay as an example whithy. Jan. 23.7-(Sp«lal.)-Over 300
of the temperance addition to the cab- people went from here to Osbawa to-uljrht 
IneV He read Frank Sullivan’s open to attend tiie Conservât lye rally. Twenty 
letter to the premier and other cabinet sleigh, loads were counted Metcalfe
ministers, and asked if it were not a hTIn^âha.wa’and he is a Liberal., HI»
most disgraceful condition for the .ore- among the Conservatives think well

Nothing to d-posit. Nothing to promise. The dollar mier Qf this province to be held up to of hfm. He didn't attend the meeting.
bottle is free. Your Dmggm. on my order,will hand , the worjd by such correspondence.
you a lull uollar's worm and send me the mil why was there a castigation unless

----------- there was guilt? Who were the cabinet
Why do work and worry and excess and mjnisters who were sheltering in the 

strain and uver-iudulgeuce break down con- shades of the Sullivans' protection? The 
sm.n.ous and uiaae melt and v/oiuuu. vroui situation ln Ontario to-day was such

;XemenPnofforCs0tuden0ts W“ ^ f”UerVV8 °“ wmvu poucem^notjcrst^d nt^Mw

Not tue nerves you ordinarily think about oshawa's Dr. Kaiser raised the aud- 
—not the nerves that govern your move-1 Iencfl to great enthusiasm when he 
meats and your thoughts. said the heart of Oshawa was true to

But the automatic nerves that, uugmu- rharljp calder. The Globe story, he 
cd and unknown, night and dll>'- “' T10,1 88ld, was a malicious attempt to dls- 
hcart in motlou ^outro tm. d „esth c ap minds of the people In the
puratus regulate yvurUhe.-opuale ,oui provIn(re flnd draw peop1e-B attention
k Th?se are the nerves that worry wears from the government's corruption to 
ont and work breaks down. this aUeged attempt to bribe voters in'

It docs no good to treat the ailing organ south Ontario. The roorbach he llk- 
— the irregular heart—the disordered liver ened to a cannon loaded with pea 

. —. „ . —the rebellious stomach-the deranged kid- Btraw to shoot down Liberals coming — j ■/■■
The Hamilton Old Boys held a supper ney# -rhl,v are not to blame. But go back ^ The Bame men who started llpnannpfl KirinPI/C

at Webb's last night and conducted the the nerves that control them. Thue <hlg gt(Jry are the men who tried to Uvl UllUvIl lilUllVJ V
business Incidental'to the annual meeting, you wtil tiud tirn seat or the tronme.^ steal Charlie Calder's seat once before. 3 lUDnDTlNT Kntlce is hereby given that the General
The officers tor the coming year are: | It doc® }*A ÎSmi-s at beat is but a Urn- They are the men charged with election ----------- llWHOMT All 1 e . J™, Meeting of the Shareholflcrs of the

Honorory pretidenti Dr., JR8'j^uwralth! I porary ^effect which merely’ postpones the offences ln the^ celebrated, D^den elec- When the Kidneys Are Weak It ----- —-, . IMPERIAL LOAN &
«■“e. A^ Land. Byron É.^lkcr.^A.^E. | dw^/^^hhig new about this-uotblng others^flgured^He urged themTstand Is Impossible tor Any Woman North TOFOIltO ElCCtlOO. SfreeLr^and^tter.gen^al ^urpo^con-

Kay; vta^resWents, ^«^etiand^^; tojntU to ^ qa^ wu. ! Chas. Gaidar said he wm ready for If the girlB and women who are si- ^r^nroyînros wm”^ any Apport: «ni DAY °^®RUARY 'ri 12A0

heâsm-er W T lNniglas®1 auditorsGBtI -r! tmy of endeavor along this very line. It anything.^ A week ago lently suffering with what they sup- era of Dr. Nesbitt to and from the poll Dated at Toronto, tais - F
xve,.herstnn" lleu^v Wllron executive does not dose the organ or deaden the pain was drunk when last in Oshawa. now ..female trouble." would look 1 from this address at any time between !> ary, A.D. 190o
"eatherston. Ileury Wilton. x t once to the nerve—the they were saying money was being ' ,h , kidneys they would soon find a m. and 5 p.m. on election day. VVednes-
committee a Luvcry^ J. Kadford, H. Gil- but ^ nerve-and builds Bpent. It was the last kick of a dying ÎL gource of their Ill-health. day! 23th January, or will call for them

» ?rdn J« S 'aid G S Tboma'*. up and strengthens and makes It well ^rt Vanstone a few years ago sold The Jfdnevs are very closely allied hy leaving or telephoning name^ and ad-
IL B. McLel.au C. m 7-J the end^,^ vita, tiouhle, That J Dryden and gave aw«r theisecretp w^the'fe^ale"^«WtW v.- ^n'^d

days That is the end of ' uervousness," i «'hioh compelled Dryden to glve^ip his talUy of the kidneys is in* any way .p^iUiy for the convenience of North To-
thP ond of brain fag aud fatigue. ! seat. T^JS SAME JuNSTONb impaired, great suffering is sure to Vonto electors whose place of business is

John Leslie. ,f vou urc worn out. run down and have DIFFERENT OCCASIONS HAD COMB j0ccur down-town and whose time la limited.
John Leslie, who was for a number of nPve, tr;Cd my remedy, merely w rite aud TO HIM WITHOKIi-N ur r:u i - No better medicinh is known for the

years foreman In the cold storage depart- ask. i wm send you an order on your drug- ING PEOPLE AND BAYING DON r k,dn than Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
meut of the William Davies Company.died „|gt whleh he will aceept as gladly us he you TELL OR I WILL SAY IT IS M , k and Butternut they stimu-
yestevday afternoon, lie had not been In would aocept a dollar. ne will A DAMNED LIE." Mr. Calder told “ . strengthen the ’ kidneys and
good health for several months, and on hat- bau<l you from hla shelves a stand- h to hQld their judgment till ! ‘tt® h? ., sslst the othe, organs to do 
urda.v Lie was attacked with pneumonia. ,ivrt-sl*ed liottle of my prescription, tried as the men responsible thereby assist the otnei organs to a

Dcceased,wh« lived at 37 DeGrassl-street, | will send the bill to me. ^®e^!Vlnhe's storv he was lnform- nature's work. Instant benefit and cer-
w ell known and popular with his large Tbls ,)0,.r |S made only to strangers to niy f°r The Globe s story, f , tain cure are guaranteed in every case,
n r of acqimlntmves. lie leaves a mllPdy. Those who have once used the ed. would appear before the court to sufferer, don't.wait, begin treatment
w. elilbl and thre brothers. James and I,_,,f i, ., ,L, not need this evidence, morrow, and they were now in tne toils .... Hamilton's Pills at mice; they

requirements, of the l*w. He was assured from k% cure you as they did Mrs. A. H.
ir. It is the canvass tie would be elected, and urgedM'^^ ayweil-known resident of the

Town of Portland, 
lienee:

"For two years past .1 have befell 
My color was dull 

j and "sallow, and I felt exhausted and

Prices—15C, 50c. Sea» now on sale. I1Apply
Office.

STORAGE.
(S TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ,4FI»1*I- 

dlna-avenoe. ■

(VWorn Oat? 
Ran Down?

mMUTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY—SENIOR O. H. A.

BOROS vs. ST. 0E0R0E S 
Wednesday, Jen. 25ft, 1905, «1 8.15 p.m.
Reserved Seats, soc. General Admission «c. Gen- 
.^n^“8OTa.r."N”^&^SKiS'Æ

1<

riEDUCATIONAL.cent. The table MARL U
1.191)3 NIGHT SCHOOL! F
an0132 nSmallpox .. -, 

Scarlet fever.. 168 
Diphtheria .... 437
Measles.................125
Wtroop'g cough 45
Typhoid.............  68
Consumption .. 166

VETERINARY.“ilIT 231
72474to

KING EDWARD RINKi INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells' Business College,

147
8 47 telI will gladly give you a full dollar’s 

worth of my remedy to test.

24!2n89 eases
Corner Queen and Shaw Streets.159 148 t 148

1011 289 1008 269
60m HE ONTARIO JPHTKHINARY UOl»' 

1 wge, Limited, fTemperanee-etreet,Band every evening and Saturday afternoon
Cerner Toronto-Adelaide.ONTARIO SPEED SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS 

MEET ON SATURDAY. JAN. 28,NESBITT CONSERVATIVE CLUB.

KEw.e" ggga.'gyfc 
Si’:?' r»r. ïtk »
business. 9 Adelaide;_____ ______

Brimant Social Club.
The Belmont Social Club, the well-known 

organization, consisting of prominent cast 
end sportsmen, will bold a dan - in Ding- 
man's Hall, on election night, when an en
joyable evening ia, anticipated.

Frank Yoigh will give his Illustrated lec
ture. "An Evening Among the World's 
Wonders ” In St. James' Schoolhouse. 
ner Church nnd Adelalde-stveets. on Thurs
day evening, at 8 o'eloek. under the aus
pices of the St. James' Young People's As
sociation.

The Lakevlew Hall was packed last night. 
It was the occasion of the election :>t offi- 

of the Nesbitt Conservative Clnb of

TAFTERNOON AND EVENING, ART.

AMATEUR SPEED SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS OF ONTARIO street. Toronta

cers
the north end of the Second Ward. The 
following were êlected to of il via l positions.

Hon. president, James V. Whitney; l>i*W 
sident, tiiv.eraon Ton ts worth; first vice pre
sident, Wm. Ardatte; seeoud vice prvsi- 
dent, Robert Davits; third vice-president, 
James Mills; treasurer, K. S. Cranflebl; st - 
erefaiy, Wm. Dash, 2 Alpha avenue. E xe
cutive committee, John Parrott, Jœ I ■ott^t, 

, Karberry, Janxea Knrbvrry, George 
Thomas Blunt, Homer Beatty, Wm.

Robert

Kt:|
SAMUEL MAY&Cfl,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

gi^gfab^shed ye_

Send for Qra/oyutf
B==8 102 & 104,
| ,7 ADC1AIDE ST..W4

*0; TORONTO.

* ---- AT-----
KING EDWARD RINK

Cor. Queen and Shaw St*.
Saturday Allernoen and Evening Next, Jan. 28

Highlanders Band ln Attendance.

l-LEGAL CARDS. 1cor-
1

X> IUSTOL, BAYLY A ABMOUR. 

Knyly, Eric N. Arroenr.

V i;

siThomas
Jones, ....

BâSBâ®$RR
Wm. 'Carley, Wm. oale.', Frank Foster.

;
BAKRISTBH.

m video»*tn rank w. maulkan.
solicitor, notary pnhlle, —

street; money to loan at 4V, P*F e**1- m

BAttKISTHlH, »tB.ICI; 
etc., » W»'e*

Diseases of Women DANCING V
1Classes forming for society, step, rolo 

ond group dancing. Write or phone for 
particulars.

S. IY1. EARLY, Yongt^andGemSdSte
31-AMISS BAIRD.

Mnkt0Uhalmbêra, Itffirawiet eiet 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loea.

OFTEN DUE TO sHAMI1.TON OLD BOYS.

notice. »
1

171 A. FUttBTtflK. BAfctKlHTMH. MA»'
E • olog Chain wart, Queen and leramjr 
«Feet». Phone Main iW

A
l

1
HOUSES FO» SALE. X

)

ISrHrffj#31
fourteen hundred or better, 0Jt.
Apply George Cook, Box 271r Uflr1*'

A
V
I

THOS. T. ROLPH. 2626 tiSecretary.

MONEY TO LOAN. 1
NOTICE. A DVANCB8 ON HOU8l6ti01»D O#**1 

A. pianoe, organe,

uulidtng, 6 Mini West. ■

OBITUARY.
The seventh Annual Meeting of the 

members and shareholders of the

Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co. 1.
NORTH TORONTO 

ELECTION iCash—Mutual and Stock
will be held at the Head Office of the Com-

Ali those interested In the election of Ja^y’oa4 TCEBDA Y.1 FEB* 7TII,'Win. foe 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, the Liberal-Conaervn- fhe'nnrooae of reeelvlng the Director* Re
live candidate ter North Toronto, who arc " .à Klnnurtnl 8tn lenient for the past 
willing to volunteer rouvey ni.-ee for elec- Elw,in; Dim tors and Auditor* and
tion day. 25th January, 1905, or to act as „ BucU other business as may
s.-ruttneers. ire requested to communicate hefore the meeting. ...
with anvof Dr. Nesbitt's committee rooms. to“® F CLEMENT BROWN. 22

Secretary.

iiALARY LdANS MADE WlWg 
O and privately to steady empW"» 
wneelal rates to bank clerks and 
of departments. We are the leading 
fenders and have unlimited rapBal.^* 
on furniture, pianos etc. Good»
In your possesalon. Easy j,
suit us before borrov/lug. Andet*» 
Company. 33-34 Confederation Life Budd
ing. Phfine .Main 5013.

1

was
numb«*r of neqiialntanees _
widow, ehlid .md thre brothers. James ami R^tvruUve do not need this 
David of the fire department and A. J.. t»70 fp^ere are no conditions—no

ect. He was a member of lt is 0|)Vlli and frank, and fair. It is the canvass toe would be electee 
The remains will be interred , Ntl|,test of my limitless belief. AV , them to keep up the fight.

that I ask you to do is to write—write to- : Clarke Well Recel

a
evidence

Hast Qneen-street 
the A.O.V.W. 
at Norway. Read her exper-that I ask you to do is to write—write to- j 

day. >
For a free order Book 1 on Dyspepsia 

for a full dollar hot 
tie you must address Book 3 on the Kid- 
Dr. Shoop. Box 21.
Baetnc, Wls. State 
which liook 
want

FRIENDS OF ONEY LOANED SALARIED^.
____pie. retail merchant., _
boarding housea, el'- wlthnti

72 West Queer-street.

! Mr. Clarke reeeiveô an ovation from ,

is *sr»,”M‘cK,n s
nized as a leader. He gave an exhaus- j weary as ap my strength were be- 
tive and able address on the poli tirai j jn e^ten up with some hidden trouble. 
citimHnn iand was cheered to the echo. I , , , yj.^.c,iu«v,v T>me

SOLD SOLEN BROOCHES. MSEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City* K* J*

Book 2 on the Heart

MR. J. J. F0YW. J. Osltorne. 121 Esther-strot. had a 
number of brooches in his possession he 
wished, to dispose of 
dy. West Queen-street, for a buyer.
V-indy lookeil ovt-r the goods and revogniz- 
eil the private mamrk of J. .T. 2oek. the 
itnufncturimr jeweller, 3ixi West Adelaide- 

Osborne was advanced $3 on the 
stuff. The polio* were notified, nnd Detec
tive Newton arrested <|s1 
the brooches were stolln

neys.
Book 4 for Women, 

you Book 5 for Men.
Book fi on Itheum.T- 

tlsm.

tive and able address on the political i j eaten up with some hidden trouble, 
situation, and was cheered to the echo. T heard of Dr. H-amilton’s Pills and 

The demonstration to-night showed decjded t0 use them. The change ln a 
the strength of the Conservatiyes.and few days waR surprising. They regu- 
the majority in Oshawa for Calder on jate(j my Sidneys and bowels and cured
ÏÏSSbîl'iïffiîS» SjY m-“y 1 ■”

The inquest «in John tT«>ib-yw.*u wns eon)- occasional use k®eP® *ke system In. 
n-/med nirht ond adî-vim- 1 until. healthy, well regulated order. No medi- 
rioth Honeywe'l died in n »tn’1ile at the -cine more gentle or more prompt in 
rear of 170 .larvls-street. hi which he ami rc suits
iMs.fmnUy bai iietn* *ivmg Hamilton’s Pills. 25c per box or five

< oroner PiekeNue i* of th** opinion thnf . f t1 all ziFalers or bv mail■It K « case tlidt shoui.l in. .-uquired into boxes for at all dealers, or oy man 
tlicr#»ly. n« dee,*qsed was lying ill .for two from N. C- Poison & Co., Har ford, 
wuuU nnd received little or no attention. * Conn./ U.8.A.. and Kingston. Qrtt.

comfort, including seaHe tried J. M. Lnn- On the ocean front, every 
water baihs. levators, coif etc.

F. P. COOK A SON. . BK FOR OUR RAIJRB Bk'^H?*^ 
A rowing; we loan os oor

uot»»". wagons, ete.. without r ano 
nun la to give quirk erst Hour.Keller A .Co- 14» Yonge-street^n^^^

Liberal-Conservative Candidate 
for South Toronto,

Wishing to volunteer conveyances for 
use on Election Day please not.fy

J. W. SEYMOUR CORLEY.
103 Bay Street. Toronto.

Mt’d eases nre often cured hy n sing’e 
For sale at forty thousand drug

MEDICAL.
bottle
storesft, vrxR MURRAY McFARLANil HAS RE- 

XJ rnoi-vd to IS Cnvltmvstvuet.
borne. Zoek says : 

from him.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

business cibdc.
FOUR FINGERS AMPUTATED. BILLIARD ROOM FITTINGS.

-r* 1G MONEY CAN RE.A Inrt named Fd He Min", working at the 
Williams Bex Factory, yemerday afternmm 
en light his left haul in ilv> igin.l-a.iw and 
had It to hndlv ln .’era ted that the fingers 
had to lie removed. I’ll' thumb only 
saved. The hov sjt takes to the Emer
gency and lat»v to ble home at 135 Fun 
dea-street

in OR SALE—BILLIARD ROOM FIT- Jp tings. -We equip rooms completely, 
ineluding tables aud turmturn, Clnle and 
I.eteU remodeling: ask for qnotnttoi*. 
Vntalogues sent free. Bninsw|et-BaIke-Col- 
ien.ie. Co.. 70 Klng-atruct W.. Toronto. •

Now Is the- time to get Dr.

TThe Canadian Horso-BreederK* Associa
tion will hold thetr fifth annual banquet at 
the Walker lfniie» nn «

t
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JANUARY 24 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING !
-t•*

f:in mm
m

V-, Gallant Lady and Ralncloud also ran.
Second race, 6 furlongs- Felipe Lulgo, 

11» (McDaniel), 6 to 1, 1; William Wrigut, 
ll>i iTreubel), J to 1. 2; Dcntgoa, lUi (lo- 
man), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. John VA 
Ralph Young, Foxy Grandpa and tunuuy- 
aide also ran. _ _ . ^

Third race, 1 1-10 ml lea—Kay, 108 lB. 
Walsh), 6 to 1, 1; Akela, 110 (Fuller), 7 to 
3, 2; Varro, 1W (Dugan), 4 to 1, 2 Time 

Cloche d'Or and

ATHER’S SELLING THE “KAHNERT ” STBCK

BIGGEST FUR 
BUYING CHANCES

.re;m mm iciim

1.47%. Potrero Grande,
Belgcraou also ran.

Forth race, T furlongs—Tim Payne, 30 
(Toouiau). 3 to 1, 1; Fossil, 110 (Prior), 8 to 
6, 2; Emperor of India, 114 (Miller), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.26%. Bragg, Foncaata, Ken
ilworth, Tim Hurst and Borgheso also ran.

Fifth race, Slauaon courue—Auoua, 83 
(Miller), 6 to 1, 1; Whiteatoue. 103 (McDan
iel), 8 to 1, 2; Lady Kiapar, 6* (Henneaayi, 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. Axeliua, Cotillion, 
Passive, Massacre and Light of Day also 

-t • '_________ * ' X

In Fast Close Game—Score Was 9 
'to 7—Varsity III Lost to St An

drew's College 12 to 5.
I ■* f4

01 the Season Are (• Be Selected From the $30,000.00 
Stock el Fine Mnnufnctnred Furs Made by Nr. Kahnert, 
One of Toronto's Most Refutable Furriers, and Bought 
by Us at 75 Cents on the Dollar.
This sale certainly is making history for itself 
trade winner—and why not?—You know values as well 
as wë can tell, and you’d be blind as a bat to your own 
interests if you didn’t take the fullest advantage of it !

May Be Had From All Dealersta

• Upper Canada fell down before the strong 
junior septet fron/ Milton on Monday night 
at the Mutual-street Rink.
It was 5 to 4 for the visitors and at the fin
ish 9 to 7 In favor of Milton. At Milton 
last week the score was 10-all. 
thus are in the district finals with St. An
drew’s College. U.C.C took two goals; 
then Milton one, and then U.C.C another. 
Milton then added four in succession. U.C, 

up, but coukb score only 
half-time. lu tùe second

gnine of the first rojnd takes place on 
Thursday, Jan. 26. ' when Senior Arts meet 
Victoria. The final in billed for Feb. 8. All 
games will be played on the Varsity rink, 
commencing at 3.p.m. sharp. '.Senior play
ers are barred from playing on any ct the 
teams. The schedule:

—First Round—
A—Thursday, Jan. 26, Senior University 
College ▼. Victoria.

B - Friday, Jan. 27, Senior Meds. v. Sen
ior S.P.S.

C - Monday, Jan. 30, Dentals v. Trinity.
D—Tuesday, Jan. 31, Junior - S.P.S. v. 

Junior Meda.
E—Wednesday. Feb. 1, Junior Univ. Col

lege v. Pharmacy.
»—Second Round -

■F—Thursday, Feb. 2. winner A v. winner

Bastedo’s
77 King St. East

UN At half-time
Sixth rare, 1 mile—Brome Wing, 107 

(Otis), 8 to 5, 1; Miss May Bowdish, U2 
(Vrossthwalte), 25 to 1, 2; Great Mogul, lui) 
(Miller), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.4116. Red l>dm- 
sel, Capable, Lou Welsea, Emily Oliver, 
Lem Reed, Exapo, Anlrad, Ethel Scruggs, 
Ledatvlx and Look Away also ran.

Only a fair card was provided for the 
spectators. The feature was Wee Girl a 
defeat of the favorite. Silver Sue, Ifi the 
opening event a half-mile dash.

•à
e>Milton

Money in 
Politics

as a

C. tried to even u 
one lhore before .
half the score see-sawed at tue start, opt 
et the coubluslou ot tlie game Milton se
cured three, giving them a lead ot two. 
U.C.C. yelled their yell; they exhorted 
college to rusn her up, and coliege ru81*y:ji ,, 
her up, but were weak at scoring. Mil- t- 
ton's defence0 was too strong.' .ln
goal kept almost everything out; vvnrte 
and Belrose did uot let many 6»t by them. 
Milton excelled at combination, tho u.c.c.. 
had considerable. The U.C.C. boys were 
there to a man, and kept the rink lull with 
yell all the,time. For U.C.C., Dobson was 
the otur of the defence and Hannah stop
ped many In goal. Uooderham, Kathoun 
and Kiely were responsible for most of U-
Vmt ;*.crS)-; 7XX); U.C.C,,

Mi?to»:

Belrose; Milton Field, 3.00; Milton, lamp- 
beH, 4.00; U.C.C., Dobeon, 4.00.

Second half—U.C. C„ Hathbnn, 4,00, Mil
ton, Lister, 1.00; U.C.C., Dobson, 4 OOjj U.
C C., McFarland, 3.00; Milton, Held, 2.00. 
Milton, Belrose, l.OO; Milton, Campbell, 
4.00. ’The teams : — .

Milton (9)—Goal, Lewis; point, White, 
cover, Belrose; rover. Lister; centre. Flem
ing; left, Fields; tight. Campbell

Upper Canada College (7)—Goal, Hannah, 
point, Paterson; covet,'*ptwon; rover,, 
Gooderbam; centre, McFarland; fight,Rath-
bUKkm^-^pfcX 12 Hie. Timers V. H. 
Moore. Milton, and 8.C Kerr, U.C.C. 
Goal umpires—F. C. Waghorne and T- 
Marriott.

Fur Clearing 
...Sale...

$40,000 Worth of furs

io Misses’ Grey Lamb Stoles that were 5.00 -for............... 2.50
16 Grey Lamb Storm Collars that were 6.50—for ... .,.f 4.00
30 Alaska Sable Scarfs that were 7.50—for...........
'25 Mink Scarfs that were 6.00 and 9.00—for..
15 Single Skin Red Fox Scarfs that were 10.00—for .... 6.50
10 Astrachan and Mink Tie Moles—were 16.50—for.... 9.50
9 Double Skin Red Fox Scarfs—were 18.00-for.......

12 Fine Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs—4-skin size—6
natural sable tails — were 24.00—for.............................. 13.50

7 Mink Stoles that were 50.00—for.......................... .. v.. • -26.50
6 Men’s Fur-lined Coats—fine grey cheviot shell—marmdl-lined 

and Russian otter or Persian lamb collar—were 44,00 and 
50.00-for .............. :......... .. • • •• • ••• ■ 32.50

Form Player» Fell Down.
Hot" Springs, Jam 23.—First race, 3 fur

longs—Minna Baker, 103 (Cormack), >30 
to 1, 1; Lavinia True, 113 <S. Dickson ), 4 
to 1, 2; Pretty Nellie, 110 (McLaughlin), 30 

Time .87^. Temple, Mathis and 
also ran. " *

x I

Just for the few, but in 
grand bargains 

there’s money for you 
Positively unprece
dented bargains.

. •• 4.50

. .. £.00
fi - Friday, Feb. 3, Winner B v. winner D. 
Winner Ê bye.

—ScmlFinal
fl-Monday, Feb. <5, winner B v. win

ner F. )

OUT to 1, 3.
Seldom ■

Second race, 6 furlongs—Gavin C., 103 
(Foyl, 5 to 1, 1;’ Platoon, 100 (McLaughlin), 
6 to 5, 2; Col. Preston, 103 (Wfenriek), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Dundalt, Erste 
Platte All Scarlet, Priority, Bert Arthur, 
Dr. Nash and Port Arthur also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Mamie Worth, 
115 (Wouderly), 1 to 2, 1; Follies Berger 
es, 9i) (A. W. Booker), 9 to 1,, 2; Delphie, 
95 (Creamer), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.05%. Lady 
Stone, Arietta and Effie M. also ran.

Fourth rave, 6 furlongs—Incense, 101 
(Creamer), 1 to 2, 1; Massa. 101 (Sperling), 
even, 2; Aden. 112 (McLaughlin), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15. GusHeldom also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles— Florixel.iS (Foy), 
2 to 1, 1; Baikal, 111 (Springer), 3 to 5, 2; 
Payne, 112 (Sperling), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.49%. Swift Wing and Little Elkin also
'"sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Gigan
tic, 104 (A. W. Booker), 7 to 5, 1; Marachi- 
no, 104 (Creamer), 15 to 1. 2; Barney Burke, 
107 (Felcht), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. Lbique, 
Kilmorie. Cashier. Chaucey. King Raine. 
Compass, Navarlu and Harry Lyons also 
ran.

Hi
/ ),^-Filial -

K - Wednesday. Feb. 8. winner G v. win 
ncr H.

?11.50

$9.75 100 Astrachan Jackets, $25 to $50.
20 Bokharan Lamb Jackets* $40 to $65.
25 Persian Lamb Jackets. $45 to $125.
15 Eléctrtc Seal Jackets, $30 to $60.
Style, fit and value first-class, and the beat 

value In Canada.
75 Men's Siberian Dog Coats, $12 to $15.
20 Men's Corsican Lamb Coats, $18 to $21. 
20 Men's Russian Lamb Coats, $25 to $30. 
25 Wombat Coats, $15 to $18.
15 Australian Coon Coats, $25.
20 Canadian Coon Coats, $40, $50 and $60. 
25 Men's Fur-Lined Coats. $40, $50, $60L $75. 
The latest styles and the bet* value IB 

. Canada.

Suits and 
Overcoats 
to Order

O.H.A. "Hockey To-Day.
To-day*» games In the O.H.A. are : In

termediate—Markham at Newmarket.Wood- 
stock at Paris, Ayr at Galt, Preston at 
Berlin. Woodstock at Paris, Marlboros v. 
St Georges. Junior—Slmcoe at Stratford.liars

Sale of Hockey Seats.
The plan for the Marlboro St. George's 

game to be played to morrow (Wednesday) 
night, opens on Wednesday morning at 8 
o'clock, not at 9 o'clock as previously f n- 
nonneed.

Splendid cloths—tailor* 
ed in Ai style to your 
taste.

—Men's Hats, special 
$1.50, regular $3.00.

The Sale Is on at 89 King St. W. Junior* at Kliigston.
Kingston. Jan. 23.—In the Junior O H. 

A game here to-night between Cadets 14- 
and St. Rollers, the St. Rollers won out by 
the score of 6 to 4. This game gives them 
the round by one goal, the fwroer game 
resulting 2 to .1 for Cadets. George Van 
home referedd. The teams were : .

St. Rollers («(- -Goal, mu.^po'nt.,Birch.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER Si CO.her

Crawford Bros. Ladies’ Stoles, 
Scarfs and Muffs

Form players fared badly, notwithstand
ing the track was In better shape than it 
has been since the opening. Their calcu
lations went wrong in tbe first event. In 
the next two they fared slightly better, 
but fell down heavily on the defeat of Bai
kal and King Raine In the last two races.

'or
11 About byeeed Skati«j*.

fc>povim0 rsuituA’ world, mo wntei’ takes 
tiii» opportunity ot cumug upou juu lo us- 
bitiL All llJC* revival rUi U e#pvit, >UiCil, »»e
tuiuk, deserves us wucii eous.tierauon and 
patronage us any spoil or "pasuuie UOW m
VAioluUCC. Aou Will leiil^biuti' J Uu»a aaO
speeu and figure ssutifig Wue at tue hvua 
oa ■ tue winter opo* u> uiiu eVOtotu ah Uiucu 
uutuusiasm us ttoes fioesvy piayiug to-uay. 
xuo vsOWjuian Ox tile spo* l .*i a «s*t0v
measure ue vreuiteu to proiessiouaueui. 
lue large i.atiouutee tfiat w«u 10
s.^v.vu SuUUs.e, «klssivteu proxetoaiouai lUiillB, 
Vwiu tfie result taut tue races were run so 
erookeoiy auu so uiucu mouey >vaa 10» 1 uy 
Uie mentis 01 these pio*es©ionaf ssateis 
thru tfieir ra^ts uelug tiiiowii' uiat tfie pub
lic giaduuuy lost iiiteiêtet ia lais oyoit. 
Then uocuey slarteu tu auu Uiaimeu tue at
tention 01 tue puonc.

Mua .y uouut like yourself can 
weii reuieiuuev tfie tune" wfficu a speed 
fixating contest would uii the nuk to wer- 

pevpie lu tue saiaiier towns 
used to turu out eu musmg. v^ts rau uieu 
auu supporters ot local sfiateib used ,to go 
witu Lucii iucu tunes and oafu vueui »vr 
am' amount. 1 eau recau an mcideut whele 

a local amateur skater 
iu Clinton, caiâeu ùiepueu, aud uis oppvu- 

itortu, caueu. i->onouue, got work 
was

son, Moffatt, Badden, Ryerson.

LIMITED
Tailors
Cor. Yonge-Shuter Sts.

Trent Valley Leagne.
a Trent Valley

rangements were made tor the fourth an 
nual meeting of the society, which will be 
held at the Repository on Tuesday evening,
,#-?he3 members of the society will attend 
the banquet of the Canadian Horae-Breed- 
ers’ Association, which is to be held at the *™.lktf House Thursday. Feb 2, In honor 
of the victorious winners at the Unitea 
States shows during the past ye*T- A®?* 
ly all the successful winners.are members 
of the Pony Society.

Ptcton. Jan. 23.—In 
League hockey game here to-night between
sïoT! teH™ mnî:

utes before full-time, a Picton A 
bourg player got in a mix-up, and the co- 
bourg team left the icc and refused to re
sume play. Line-up :' . ..

Cobourg (3)—Centre, McNlchol ; left wing, 
Pamie; light wing, Turpin; rox-er, Koor- 
bach; cover-point, McKinnon ; point, Hop-
^ïicfo^'’«Centre. Croft; left wing,

KV'tS; M^:Bgrel;
U<Kefew,e—W.-Yerex of Picton.

FIT i
post
el.

Western Manufacturers League.
In the Western Manufacturers' League 

last ntoht at the King Edward Rink Jones 
Bros beat the C P-R- 4 ,to 3. after playing 
10 minutes extra time. Teams .C.P.R. (3)—Goal. Stinstrecn polnt Hal 

Henderson ; forwards, weir,

Mink, Stone Marten, Russian Sable, Alaska 
Sabfe, White, Blue, Red and Grey 
Foxes, Western and Isabella Sable, 
Russian Mink. White and Black Thl-’ 
bet, Silver, Bine andi Black Lynx, etc.

Caperines of every kind from $4.50 to $25.
Every article our own make and guaran

teed.
Goods sent to any address on receipt of 

price. Money refunded If hot satis
factory.

Send for catalogue. Raw furs wanted; 
highest prices paid. Send for price 
list.

Goods made to order at sale prices.

Results at Oakland.
San Francisco, Jan. 23.—Sol Lichtenstein 

was bumped out of the first race at Oak
land to-day, enabling Instrument to win 
at long odds. Results :

First race, 6 furlongs—Instrument, 109 
(McBride), 8 to lj 1; Col. Lichtenstein, 108 
(avis), 13 to 10, 2; Lady Kent, 106 (Green
field). 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.17%. War Times, 
Karnbel, The Pride, Klcum Bob and Florl- 
enna Belle also ran. _. .

Second race 5% furlongs—Edrodun. 104 
(Jones), 8 to 1, 1; The Reprobate, 103 (Mc
Bride) 4 to 5, 2; avid Boland. Ill (ans). 3 

■ Tîme 1.10%. San Jose, Angelica,

VE
in

bust

létal. stead ; cover.
Harrison, Pett. Laird. nolnt
Kitt?eeover°K Andrlch “"forwards, McKay, 
Hewer( Quinn. Brodie.

Referee—B. McIntyre.

Blackbird Won at Pletoa.
Picton. Jan. 23.—The horse races at theSS? -nfere prem^ato^eren^irg

racing, following are result»
2.50 class— _ . d $ iBlack Bird; A. Jackson, Toronto. 1 } l

Orillia Belie: Geo. Powell, Orillia. 2 2 ÿ 
Pearl Wilkes; L. H. Taylor, M-

WliHams." Picton:: 4 4 4
Prince Boy^ohimomN^nee^..

ûÿmake aa 
it with a
ill,

St. Andrew)» 12, Varsity 6.
The return game between St. Andrew s 

College aud Varsity 111. was played on tne
tird^f,vïr.nhaÿes

in their team ;' Bronson took Gayfer s place 
on the wins line and McLaren was In goal, 
iiialcaè of Warden. Varsity had on the 
saim/ team. „

At the end of the half the score stood t 
to 2 for the St. Andrews boys, and tula 
half they had all the better of .the game. 
The Ice was keen and St. And p/vs worked 
considerable .combina cion and won |>ut in 
this department of the game.

The second half St. Andrews increased 
their lead, adding on another half dozen 
veil Is to their opponents J. 8t. Andrews 
s* ored the same number of goals each hair, 
leaving the final tally 12 to 5 for bt. An-
< FTbe 8t. Andrews hoys had all the better 
of the second half, ml at no stage of the 
match were the blue aud white dangerous. 
St. Andrews w^re full o( vim, dash and de
termination, while their opponents seemed 
liKlItfereut. Hague, by a cleau shot from 
the right, took the first goal; then Cotton 
a 11,1 Grier each got two for St. Andrews.. 
Sale. Grier .tad Cotton by .1 beautiful cim- 
biuation rush from rentre, scored the fojirth 
goal of the game. Hague «■cured the Puck 
on a rebound from the hoards and gt.t Vat- 
tin 's second. The last goad the first ba.f 
period came aa a result of Sale s rush along ^ right boards: Si* missed the goal, but 
Lrossen put it thriw 1 

Tbe second half St. Andrews tallied three 
off the reel before Hague was able to get 
Xarsitv's third and bis third goal. Then; 
Sole, by a fast spurt,, took tne tenth for St. 
Aiulrews. Hague a-tore d Varsity s fourth 
on n pass -from Grasett. Lauliaw poked 
Varsity’s last thru shortly before time.

Till' St. Andrew's team is a wcll-ba.- 
aiiceil one; few weak spots developed on 
Mondav. McLaren was sure at stops. Cios- 
sen was the best of the defence Grier, 
Colton, Bronson and Sale were all speedy. 
Cotton put five Into the nets. Grier fly-. 
Sale one, and Crossen one. For Varsity 
Hague was the most valuable forward, he 
was responsible for four goals. Kel .h was 
„ star goal keeper. But for his many re
markable stops the score would have oven
29 for St. Andrews. __

St. Andrews thus win the round from 
Varsity III. by a total of 25 to 9. Sum
mary:

Varsity.......... ...Hague ............
St. Andrews... .Cotton...........
St. Andrews... .Grier .......
St. Andrews.. . .Cotton ......
St. Andrews...-Grier ...........
Varsity.....J.. Hague ...........
St Andrews... .Cotton ...........
St. Andrews....Crosseu . .

—Second Half—
St. Andrews... .Cotton ......
St. Andrews... .Cotton ...
St. Andrews....Grier .........
t ars'd y.......... Hague ...
St. Andrews... .Sale ..........
St. Andrews... .Grier ....,
Varsity................. Hague ...
St. Andrews... .Grier ....
Varsity.........l...Laldlaw .,

The teams: „ ,
St. Andrew's College (12I: Goal. McLaren: 

peint. Douglas; cover, Crossen: rover,Grier; 
centre. Cotton; right. Sale; left, Bronson.

1'arsltv HI. (5); Goal. Keith; point,Boyd; 
cover Nicholls; rover. La Id law: centre, 
Hague: left. O'Neil: right. Grasett 

Referee—R. Montague, Varsity.

At the Kin* Edward Rink.
An ëxhibltion game at the King Edward 

Rink last night resulted in a tor
tne Dominion Exprres ove,r„ ^. P- Eckhurt 
Ar rv> hv 9 to 2. The winners “P *
Goal ‘Wright; point, Vipond; cover, ttiddy; 
forwards, Burns, Calder, Flnlayson and 
Snddlng.

Referee—McAvoy.

mnst be 
B reliable, 
giving re-
reet "fiast.

day'sto 2, 3.
Iron King also rah . 

Third race. 7They Also Go Down at Hot Springs— 
Summaries at Oakland and 

Los Angeles.

furlongs—Havenrun. 1<>3

1. 3 Time 1.32. Prsstano, Dr. Sherman. 
Yellowstone, Brennus and Greenock also
ra"'onrth race. 1 mile aad 50 yards—Hain- 
ault, 101 (Chandler), 13 to 5, 1; Arcade. 112 
<W. Daly), 13 to 10. 2; Langford James. 87 
(Farnshaw), 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%- North
west, Mr. Farnum, Dungannon and Dark- 
some also ram . - . ,

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Bsherin. 
107 (Bonner). 9 to % 1; Jack L;ttlè, 100 
(Minder), 8 to 1, 2; Maxtress, 107 (Stewart), 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.51%. San Lnitton. The 
Ladaen. Play Ball, Spray, Achillas, Mr.

>

Conduct'"wTMasoni, Port

Jubilee;
Orillia ..................... . • • • •

Jim X.; Charles Fife
p .............................. •
Hayes; A.Leadlay,

f Genuine eattsftion
I ia given by

(>: GOLD

v,5 POINT

-E MAN Peter boro Won at Llndaay.

feated the locals here to-night by UJ**
There were 1000 spectators, the hugest 
crowd evelr seen at a hockey match to this 
town. The crowd came partly of curiosity, 
to see if there would he any sensational 
revival Of the hostility between the teams 
that wile uthe locals played hi cL tci'lHiro 
resulted in their being roughly handled on 
the ice by their opponents and at the sta
tion by the hoodlums, bnt there was np- 
thing of the sort here. In view of the pos
sibility of a collision, J. D. Flavelle, the 
famous curling skdlV Jt the request ot the 
rink management, addressed the players£££*;£ *rs
lacked In combination work aid their de
fence was led forward too mneb. Feter- 
boro soon detected this latter fallacy, and 
encouraged It with great success, lortog the 
defence out and then rushing the goal.
OavanaK's Individual tudhes did great 
things for the visitors, while Crowley, tho 
oil the fence pretty often, did line work, 
and scored the tenth by a '"ng shot that 
found u.lndsay's goal unguarded. leter- 
horos third goal was scored when two of 
their men were on the hoards. Altogether, 
the game, tho not brilliant, was an mated 
and clean. A special train brought 300 
people from Peterhoro. Referee.McCocd of 
Toronto gave satisfaction. The line-up was
""peterhoro (13): Goal. Wasson: point. Glov
er: cover-point. Crowley; centre. Cavanaah. 
royyr, Morgan : right wing, Parnell: left
WLIgn<lîn"h">î: Goal. McGrath; point, Riley:
rover-point. Irving: centre, Taylor: rover, _ The only remedy which
Dnffns; light wing,. Pringle: left wing, R|QOR D 5 wui permanently cure

rark,n ' SPECIFIC i,e,?=O,rnr,h«°.eS=;C,N0

FfB.PsH’sEEi;.
fc^STo;. EL* sraxïr. com t.raulxv 
Toronto.

5 2 4 1 1 1

.’7 1 2 3 3 2

’6 7 1 4 4 3

1 4 6 T 7 4

2 3 3 2 2 6

4 5 7 5 5 .

Lue buppolLurb Olstrl 23.—'Formas tor's George Poweil,New Orleans, Jan. 
sharp reversal of form was a feature of to
day s racing. The colt made a show of ills 
field. Bradley BUI was so frisky that he 
pould not quit after he nail gone the mile, 
hut kept on three miles further. All fa
vorites were defeated, two of them. Flying 
Charcoal and MoutcbuuK, being 'eft at Hie 
ust. Moorish Damsel tell in tue first race, 
treating her shoulder and was destroyed.
She was owned by L'apt. S. S. drown, aim 3 Time 1.14. 
ves by Esher—Iaimpre. Summary:

First race, 6 turlongs--Antimony. l'Rj Rrlehton Hendlckp Weight,,
tij liigetonl, 9 to 1. 1; «4 New Yolk. Jan. 23.—The weights for the
ti Hennessey), 40 to 1, B ,hop l $2- ()00 Brlg1,ton Handicap, at a mile and
BÎtrï2iîin!'Akantare, Norwoodi 0*4' SMg«ter, were announced to-day, as fol 
Kiltis. Slowpoke, Foxhunting. Halbert also l0™rm|s 128 Irlsh Lad 126, Ort Wells 124. 
fan. Moorish Damsel! -ell. rtelhl Stalwart 123, Beldame The Pickqt

Si voml race, 6 turnings -l orlo, .1. iJ.Ucn- Broomstick Bryn Mawr, McCheeliey
nosey), 15 to 1,1; Sigiuil II-, 103 (l- .75* Africander ilS Lord of the Vale, Gold-
Dean), 12 to 1, 2; OJIbwu. 10k jLi.ingstay^., 127 Hurst 'Park, English l.ad 110,
8 to 1, 3 Time 1.18. Yellow Hammer, tie uiite^ tofitou 115. Runnels 114.
bisnv, Stalker. Jetteu, Evelyn ixlmie>. * Major Dainzerfield 113. Bondage
Axiom, Joe Wise also ran. 1 lying Charcoal Dolly Spanker, Alan-a-Dlle 115, Toka.
left at the post. Ion’110 Moharlb 100, Grazlallo. Burleigh,

Third race, 1 mile- Death, lOi (J. Mar- b ,, [;„i8ns svsonby 106, Monsieur
tin), 5 to 1, • 1 ; Misantlirupe. VXI jNieol). 0 Beaut.àlre 100. Israelite 105, Conjurer. Tra
hi 1, 2; Merry Acrobat, 110 (Schilling), —, Knight Errant 104, Artful 106, Jo-
eien, 3. Time 1.40. Decoration, Momitanr, , iç,> Glorifier, Miss Crawford,John U, Royal Pirate, Bank Street. S^^son Dreamer Little Em lOo!
Xm kleberry Finn. Mlladl Jmv». 8 btseo also " ‘t™'- ,’Tan the Terrible 99, Ram's
ran. Horn 98. Saudria, May M. 97, Rose of

Dawn, Bedouin 98, Slgllght 93 Marmee, 
Merry Lark 92, Oeuitdi, Bartender 90, Es- 
phabert 87.

i;
v*»t i.i otu
ed up lo buefi a pitcu tuat it

to run tue uàtiag fietweeu tueae 
two 8*atera m eituer o* tue tvwub. 
ucvumutouaciou ■ being limited tor specta
tors was tbe eanse oi so mi 
luy, lot uumissiou mat itta ! 
to be mu oa m bt. i-boiua 
ko4>u many unies IfvuV eiumet pJficé. eu'tfi- 
tueiess, speemi uaiup were maue up IWM 

l e spec live towns, w it u tue- result Uiat 
lac vuiNàciiy oi tue rink iu ot. lrhomas was 
severely om-taxed» -buy tue, same «euetai 
üiiivut to ok piaee tMei*e, aud ' tue writet 

petbouuxly oue putty wuv uiurtguged 
fie ow‘U«tif -mviudilsi; ms House,

imposer PS m
Sup., 3 Keene 

Birdie 
. Cookstown ........ • • • •

Johnnie I\; H. C. Clark,
S. Patti,Mea-

AND___  San Lnitton, The
______ I, Play Ball, Spray, Achilles, Mr.
ingle. Outburst aud Mosketcralso ran.

Sixth rade Futurity coarse—datable. 95 
(Knapp). 4 to 1, 1: Velham. 96 (Greenfield), 
4 to 5, 2; True Wing. 91 (W. aly). 17 to 1, 

Squire Johnson also ran.

uch tree ugut- 
uuul race aad 
s, wlueu «s.. Board 

of Tirade
Best 5 cent Cigar

TOMS.
^gbTtT
I ncr wort

Gananoque 
Billie A.; R.

3’

Ha? Galvin’; U H. 'Taylor,
901. 5 6 5 6 6 .

2.29, 2.30. /2.30,

McLEANS AND KILGOURS TIED.
bl,OWS
everytlniig
add lost the' whole uukiuess. intake use 

,aib iui.buaim.- blmwi to ramtou you of 
ydfirwiW ettollhv lfisa»ce» W «*“ «car 
yuuiHVit. However, the eouutfiou ot tuts 
biKirl. like every other one, baa, advanced 

tne level or tuose flays. 'Amateurb 
are now under the lOiUrol ot more purely 
governed amateur ■ associations, together 
w*»tn tue miprovemeuts iu eouuitlous, aud 
ui the moral status ot the amateurs ol to- 
uay, the improvement iu- the class bi Ssates 
utJud tor racing purposes has greatly in
creased the speeu aud style ot shatug. 
i>pvvd skating tourna meats, as they are 
conducted by the Canadian Amateur Atule- 
tic Association in Montreal aud the Ameri- 

Assoviation oi the Uuited

Monetary^ Tim*» Beaten 313 Pin 
ktleenrs Ahead by 194«-Standln*.

Two games were played to the third di
vision Ot the l-riuters' Bowling League 
Monday night, the McLeans and Kilgouvs 
winning from The Monetary nmes and 
UJiteland-Cliattersoii respectively. The 
standing in this division was altered some
what. owing to the throwing out of .be 
game on Jan. 10, between the Kilgours and 
McLeans This match was won by Kilgours 
on that date, but the Kilgours played alt 
ineligible. As a result the McLeans an® 
Kilgours are tied. Summary:

—McLeans.—
%.... 137 
...... 177

le Mum

ItmEvimCuhiorm.
—-------------
PRESTON 
v menage- 
leral hat 

Hirst

the
:

Cirealsr
-<f7

Nervous Debility.nu. can
ot ncr Ring 
: electrle- 
,ath and « 
tay. y. a.

Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 
early foi.ies) thoroughly enred; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatnral *. ÇA*"’*!?*’’ 
fcvi'hllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood, Varloocete, Old Gleets and all dis- 
Saseii of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no dlffeiv-nce who has fail- 
e-1 to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to toy »ddress. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, » to 9 
p.ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhoarrie-atrea.. 
sixth honee south of Gerrard-street.

192- 329— - con Amateur ----
167—344 states are one of the molt beautiful and 

. 179 188—367 motnresque contests that call he Imagtoed.

. 177 291 -37b I H von have not been fortunate euoug'i vo

. 183 146—329 witness the races held annually, it will be

. 215 165- 380 dlfilcalt for you to imagine how excellent
the sport Is, and the eutnuslasm shown by 
the supporters of this old sport, which is 
now coming rapidly to tüe iront again. 1 
need only add, however, that the writer has 
seen the seating capacity of the grandstand 
in Montreal, which is supposed to accom
modate more than 5000 people, largely Over
taxed this last two or three years.

It is the desire of a great many in Toron
to to witness a first-class aimed skating 
tournament, and with that object in view 
the writer has obtained the sanction of tho 
Amateur Skating Association of Canada, 
thru its hon. secretary, Lonis #Kubeustvin, 
and is taking It upon himself to try aud 
revive this sport by duplicating as nearly as 
possible the manner in Which the races are 
run off iu Montreal, and woiild earnestly re
quest that you be good enough to assist in 
a generous way in trying to bring to To- 
route as many of the prominent racing men 
thruout Ontario as possible.

202—355 There will be no expense spared In fit- 
87—231 (lug up the rink to accommodate both skat- 

164—385 \ ers and the public to best advantage. Lu- 
167—304 tertalnment will lie furniMied by the Higli- 
155—27S | landers' baud, both afternoon and evening. 
152—289 illl(i special programs will be rendered. The 

best Officials will he secured, the course 
will I*- surveyed and any records made at 
this meet will be official and under the sane 
tlon of the Canadian Amatenr Skating As-
:'°The°t!me Is short, being only five days. 
The success of tills meet will be largely de
pendent upon the support of our Toronto 
papers, which, wc trust, will be as liberal 
and as enthusiastic as the Montreal publi
cations. .

Let us try and show Montreal that they 
are not the" only ones who coil run a good 
Skating tournament. The writer valll glad
ly aert-pt any suggestions or give’ any In
formation possible. Trusting that I have 
not worried you by this lengthy reference 
to the sport and that your hearty co-opera
tion will he lent to at least this one -vent 
of the season, A. D. Fisher.

Howe ...
Stevens ..
Wood ...
Kekwleh 
Gottloeh .
Albert

Average 354%. Total .......................... "-1-1
fc—Monetary Times.

Hahndorf ...
Mitchell ...
Robinson ...
Eward ......
Itohrrtivm .
Cracknell ...

Fourth race. 1 mile —Foremaster, 110 iAo- 
Diiclion), 7 to-L'l; tied Raven, 111 (Nicoll.
(I to 5. 2: Allots. 104 IH. Phillips). 4 to 5, 3.
Time 1.48. Bradley Bill and Carnival also
"llttb race. ! 116 mile, - Miss BotiTiOl Canadian S”c,ct^ r#n4.
(5clulling!, 0 to 1, 1; Sarah Mai m. 97 <J. A meeting of the directors of the ( ana 
Pcuntsscvi J to 1 2; Ladv Fonso, 95 dlan Pony Society was held at the K4JJK
(UcrouctiL 9 to 1. !. Time 1.53. Nowcia, Edward HoteL and was ",p''hatt,n^dWa9 
St sever. Chanterelle also ran. Montehank nearly all the fftoeotors Much regr t 
left SI the nost expressed oil aeeonnt of the absence or roe
w:»’,Î ^'irtSfesmaS Mb .p'Ç torlsev«?l wee|?nFlto to, ahsemje
!'?.*éü‘î-S'îinasf’“•%«SrS“K

Franl: Rice. Keogh. Cat-ley's Dream. New. tary Gerald lia 'le was Presntert amlij 
anaicrdam, Mrs. Frank Foster also ran. was djeId"»t*° hm",'mhlvsP at the annual

meeting. Several resolutions whirl! will 
be submitted to the members were prawn 
up The secretary reported that the mem- 
hersHiP had more than doubled during the 
onst vear. and the treasurer. A. Taylor, 
announced a good balance on hand. Ar-

U
U. F. *. ■

TornOTil

147 170—317
154 186—340
106 107—273
113 148— 201
134 206—30»
157 116—273

? AND I'l- 
nltnf» vsns 
ost re
-e. 30" —First Half— .’. 1.00

Menford Loot at CSllingweod.
Collingwood, Jan. 23.—About loot) people

7ordHand to! horn!3"tram VnMtotVhlto

fi*

order from start to finish, an dthe first half 
In the second half, the

3.00
4.00

Average 302 1-3. Total................... ...lbH
Majority for McLeans 313 pins.

—Kolgottrs.—
. 155 ' 146—303 
. 152 197—349
. 158 188—340
. 166 258—424
. 175 122—297
. 152 167—319

.........2038

3.00
9.00i 2.00Lor Angrele* Resnlt*.

Los Angolos, Jan. 23.—First race, half 
mile—Wee Girl, 100. (Miller), 5 to 2, 1; Sil
ver Sue, 104 (Dugan), 4 to 5, 2; Placena. 
99 (Kent), 10 to 1, 3. Time :58%. Mabel

Dickie ... 
Martin ... 
Short 
(>ua.vle . 
Church 
James ..

1 00AKX '----- K-.C
la lilt la dis- RUBBER 60008 FOR SALE.. 100

home tea’in1 showed their superior training 
and wore down their opponents, scoring 4 
coals to none for the visitors. The star 
honor was easily Rowe's, and for toe team 
Patterson to goal was good enough. 1 at- 

cover-point also did some very cle
ver work. The team:

Meaford (2): F. Rose, goal; Pilgrim,point;
McGlrr.r over; R. McGirr,

1 1245614L . .154 3.00

AS
6 4.00

'4.0»RACE TRACK ENTRIES JAN- 24 41) 2-3. Total ..
— C>peland-Chatterson^—

. 5.00Average 33
ton at. 4.00 

. fVN 

. 2.00
Johnston .. 4 
Hitchin .. .i 
McCann ...' 
Buchanan ... 
Travis ... .
Ilarnett ..e

144 iCMR, 014 
Writehnu ïïaçSsStt,-.

fMprooh •fTjn««id the worrt c««in
1^1,^0.000. >XE°MFfDYCCr:

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago^ III.

221
centre ; R. P. Rose, left wing; R. P. Mur 
tav. right whig.

Collingwood (6): Goal, Patterson; point, 
Grelg* cover, Patton.; rover. Fryer; cen
tre, Yanznnt; left wing, Wright; right wing, 
McKinnon. , „

Referee Bert Brown gave entire satisfac
tion.

New Orleans Card.
New Orleans, Jan. 23.—First race, 3% 

furlongs, selling: .
Teunehone .. . .102 Grove Centre ..1(0
Delvalle ............... 107 Show Down
Little Rose .. ..107 Dr. McClure 
Ilasu-No-Uana ..107 Fllatory 
Judge Parker ...10' Greydal ....

Second race, mile, selling ;
Jade ...................... 96 Ascot Belle ....Ho
Girl from Dixie. .103 Evelyn Kinney . .119 
Bishop Weed . .103 Bengal ,. • •
Green Gown ....103 McWilliams .. - -1-0 
Belle Indian ....103 Frank Kenney .123
Lineal ................... 100 Twemlow .............124

Third race, 0 furlongs;
Gladiator ...............86 Maltster ..
Florentine .. ..93 Parisienne .
Rant s Horn .. .. 88 Monograph 
Jake Sanders .. SS Topic ....
Sadduccf*.............. 104 Simplicity .. • • ^

Rapid Water ...112

n 137Oni. land Entries.
San Francisco, Jan. 23. -First jr/tce, 6 

fer Songs:
lteyhuokvr .... 10’)
J ra letter .. .104
Wistaria .............104
l‘eu«.*il Mo .
Emma Uvuhold.. 102

123
. 137

Tlic Pride...........1<*>
Silica.... ...J'M 
Pida.ia ... .10* 
Florin un i Belle. 104 
Go Lucky .........101

..1842.107 Average 307. Total . ...................
Ma lor it v for Kilgour 196 pins.
- Lcagne Standing—Third Division.—

Won. Lost.

.107
1lio

. 104 .110 C. Stuart, F. Rogers. J. Bothwell, Winfield
""he ^following team will represent the Ber
tram Engine Works Company ! nthelr game
Et^r<;«>, J..
wGrôn. 0W.MprriC^erLand O, ItolL

and request the utility men and supportera 
to he on band early. .

Excelsior Club of the MA .M A. will 
,nlav ENichdktvenue Church Inrioght. at 
8 30 at the Collegiate Rink. The line-up 
for the Excelsior Club will be: W Ford.
A. Smart, S. Clemes, H. Blosham, R.- Tre- 
Icavan. J. Rohlnsln, J. Cook.

In a friendly game of hockey Saturday i __ 
afternoon at the King Edward RjnJ' the 
Browts-Searle Printing Company defentid 
the 11. A A. Sounders by 4 to 0. .

The following players of the Lakevlcw 
Hookev nub ore requested tr> he on band 
Tuesday at 7 p m., at the Old Orehard 
Rink: F. Se.holes. J. Glass. W. Stewart. C.
Stuart. J. Winfield. F. Rogers. W. Payne,
B. Singer. H. Glass. J. BothWell.
- The following players will represent the 
Maple Leafs In their game with the St. 
Georges to-night: MeNlehols. goal; Huh- 
hi-rt Dotv, Windsor. Kelly. Holden. Doty, 
forwards: Doty, rover; Windsor, eentre.

The Rovai* defeated the MirkhnniR hy 9 
to ° The star players for the Royals were 
F 'McGrath. V. Mackey. H. Homan

North Toronto Deer Park played a
good fast game, resulting in a tie, - all. 
I^patiilkoff was a strict and Impartial re- 
torïï both teams being well satisfied^ The. 
matrii was In. the Junior Lacrosse Hockey 
League series.

I “2?
trsaf
■r cent

7 «
ast. cots»

Kilgours .. ..
McLeans 
Monetary
Coneland-Chatterson .

Games next. Monday: Monetary Times 
Kilgours, Copelaud-Chatterson v. McLeans.

Q.O.R. Bowler*.
A Company defeated the Maxims by 340 

pins. Summary :
A Company—

Tucker .............
A. McCallum ..
Mowat ..............
Cirrry ...............
( . McCollum ..

Second race, 5V2 furluiigs- 
Sir Preston ... 106, JtaMdor . - 
•iu in un* r............. 1‘X» Doublet ....

Easy Victory for Ontario».
The Ontarios. a local independent hockey 

team, Journeyed to Streetsville on Satur
day and defeated. the team there by 8—6. 
The visitors outclassed the home team in 
every respect, especially In shooting. The 
home team had more of an inclination to 
rough it especially McClintock, who did 
nothing else but play shinney. McKenzie 
played the best game for the homo team, 
but for the Ontarios the star was hard to 
find. Bell ot centre for Hie visitors did 
good work and succeeded in landing four 
coals. Mitchell in goal Was good and did 
his work well. The half-time score was 
4__o in favor of Ontarios. The line-up was :

Streetsville (6)—Goal, McKenzie; print. 
Strong; cover. Gorman ; centre, ^raya0!1’; 
right wing. Elder; left wing, McClintock.
1 °0 n’t a ri os^SI—Goal. Mitchell : point. Bail- 
lie; cover, G. Price; right wing. Dunn; left 
wing. T. Price; centre. Bell; rover. Brock- 
bank.

W. Allen, referee, gave 
tlon.

... 106 

... 98 

... 103

After the Puck.
William Wyndhara and Alfred Rogers 

Hamilton are.-seeking to form a joint stock 
company for the purpose of constructing 
and running a large rink and assembly hall 
in Hamilton., It is proposed to raise some 
$15,000 and to build an auditorium 17o by 
100 feet.Manager Peacock of the St. Georges ob
jects to Chaucer Elliott as referee for the 
senior game Wednesday night.

The quality of hockey put up by the in
tercollegiate Association, that is, ir tne 
game between Varsity and McGill is any 
criterion H not up to the standard in th 
O.H.A. ’senior series. Varsity s next game 

Jan. 27. when Varsity meet Queens-

Timestol, 1... 0V.lliy Taylor 
illppouax .. •• 112 

.. 103 
... 97
....101

Kvsi.-uud 
Educate ... 
Waters pout 
Remark . ... 

3 um Riley

... 96 
. .104
. . 98 Russ91131*

.1*3 Kiesuo. ..

... 99 Recilia.>. ••
Standard................. 97 4*V

Third race, 6% furlongs:
Edrolii'i...............102 My Order ..........102
D“) Carina . ...ion Lady Fashion 
Mabel Rates . P»7 And uni •••
Duet .. ......94 Escobosa ....

Fourth race, 1% mil« s:
Klckmnoob . .102 Outburst .. •
II. )*. Kail.* ".... .V* The Hawaiian 
Mr. Daniels ...110 Ttu*o«l«»ra L. .
Ding) * .................11“ Gin Spray ...
Achilles ... ...110

....100
. . .10»I

110 The j
107 .. 142 133— 275 

.. 156 173— 329
.. 193 234 — 427 
.. 215 175- 390 
.. 145 181— 326 

163 188- 351

Total . :............... 2098

7....... 176 159— 335
156 132— 288

............... 198 161— 359

............... 178 125—
............ . 145 112— 257
............... 171 145— 315

. 94to
.110 
.. mi■%SF Little J. Horner. 107 

Fanrth rare, 1 mile, handleap:
Monaco Maid .. 90 Jordan .................. 98
Forehand .-. .
Ascot Belle .. .. 92 

Fifth race. 1% miles, selling:
Rovai Arms ...si) Stonewall

... 90 Sold, of Fortune.. 88 
. 90

■
SkntlnK Entries.

The Ontario skating championship -ipeed 
will he held at the King Edward lllnk

. 92 Foxmead .............109
Phil Flneh .. ..110-i s Is on

Va°rsity^aiirdaVnrsiaty won fm*.

and should also take this one. as McMaster 
are not nearly so strong as t\a*\ JeaJ' „ 

Bnt one more senior intercollegiate game 
is scheduled for Toronto. On Feb. 18 the 

date In the series, Queens play in Ti>

Average—349 2-3.
Maxim Gun—

Dickson ...................
Chisholm 
prand ..
Muntz ..
Evans ...
McCarthy

Average—300 2-3. Tot/ll .......... ........
» Majority for A Company—240 pins.

Toronto Bowling League.
Games to-day are: R.C.R C at Whites. 

Indians at Torontos. Lledurkranz A at Sun
shine. Grenadiers at Unions, Mervbants at 
Lirdorkranz B.

races
on Saturday afternoon at 3. and evening 
at 8. The management decided ta add 
three professional events—half-mile, mile 
and five miles—In which they expect Wool- 
ner and Campbell, with others, to compete. 
Entries close on Friday at noon with Sec- 
retart A. O. Fisher, 34 Tast Richmond 
street.

1 . .101
Admet t us .. 
l ord Teiinyson . 93 Scortlc .. .
Geo. Vivian .... 98 Catnllne 
Semner Vivax . .101 Hymettue .. 
Handspinner .. . .102 Baird 

Sixth race, 1 mile:
Josle ..
Dare Devil 
Darius ...
Lieut. Rice .. .. 90

Sr|§
od I»?
-arie, 0Bt

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles: 
Moillr-.i ))
War Times 
Dr. Shorts 
Carili-e

109 Jack Little .......... 10C
. 99 Langford James. 1<‘6
. lot; t;i<*iuirv«>n Ill

93
1001

.. .101 entire satlsfac-r.... î'*» last

to!'Balterilie •j„nlre»7propfeye at*reto?^ro

SSÏWK4Ï
night at 8 o clock at Va rsi t y Rink ^ roak 
Mair: point. French; cover. Hamilton, rm 
er Richardson; centre, Atkinson, righ , 
Rogers; left. Patterson. All supporters 
are requested to turn out. tj, ire view

to night at ^^V^rLW. >ayna

v .........8*1 Monte .. ..4- ••
, OS

Sixth rare, 7 furlongs, handicap: 
iRbi.iiia .... ;v9 Sea Voyage
Gateway .............1“1 . Ferryman .. ..
Veiiavo." . . ... 118 San Nicholas ...li4

1858 \/'• H ...92
. r-o

. 85 Coruscate 
.. 85 Canyon

Ast a ri ta ..
Southern Counties League.

four men being penalized. Referee Hornl- 
hrook of Caledonia gave splendid satisfac
tion. The line-up was :

Hagersvllle (9)—Goal. Kelly; point, ''.
Scott: rover, Forsythe,

Basketball.
Central Y.M.C.A. team are up against 

hard Unes. Brent and Harding hare met 
with minor accidents, tint sufficient tl> keep 
them out of toe game to-night. Brantforl 
has consented to a postponement, and the 
game will not likely he played until after 
Feb. 151 '

100
.103

LU G4HW**
Awcot Park Program.Hot Spring* Card.

Hot Springs. Lin. 23. First race, 3 fur- 
Irngs:
First Lady . . i 15 Saiors .
Dick ilanion 113 La.i Leo ..
Ros-hiii-i; ......... 113 Oak!awn
Main ........... t ..118

8e<ond r.i<«*Jlf» furlongs, selling:
8'nadv Lad ........ 104 . Hagâinaiis ..

,1*>3 Montauk Belle . .105
119 Feby. Bl ie *. . . j“5 

Molli.» Hickman. 102 
I Sum nelson ... 106 

.. 95 Jake Weber ....107

Los Angeles. Jan. 23.—First raoe. eteeple- 
eh.'tFe. handicap, short course :
Jim Roseman ...145 .-Xiitumn Time ..13*1
Cazador................t Count Rudolph . .120
Dark ...

,-s» .110
. w .118 Indoor Baseball.

Games in the senior Indoor 
League resulted:
Toronto Light Horse . 6 4 3 1 1 0 2 2—19 
48th. F Company .... 1 1 2 0 2 4 4 3—17

. ; 4 5 000200 7—18 

.. 1 1 0 2 4 3 5 1 0—17

..118 ..135
Second race. Slavsou course:

Woodthorpe ....115 Charles Elliot . .112 
Kahallan .. .
Retador ..
Danznror ..
Skeptic ................. 1?2

Third race, 6-furlongs, selling:
Elfin King .. ..112 Happy Chappy . .109
Cioverton .............!«'.> Aunt Polly ....la's
Sugden ............... 197 Alnmanzor .. ..107
Acnes Mark .. .\ 103 Our Pride , .. 1 «>i
Komoinbo........... 162 Dollle WeithofT.. ICO
St Winnifred ...

Fourth rare. 5 fvrlonrs:
Es< n!ante ..
Pilon .....
Gorgnlette .
Va nera . . .
Little A«lele 
Interlude

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling:
Am ho .....................Il" Mont. Pentes»
McGrath rrlnco.107 Durbar ................

Mart Gentry ... 
.... 100 Cerm Santa ...

Dougherty; cover. c ..k
forwards. Hammtll, A™.14?:, t G*«.

Dunn ville (4)—Goal. Tte m ble. print. Gil 
lap; cover. King: rover Dongher, forwards, 
C. Galbraith. G. W. Scott Blackwell.

Baseball TO CUBE A COLD IN 'ONE DAY.
Titkc Laxative Bronto (J tlflii e Tablets. All 
drt gglst- refund the money if It falls to 

E. W. Grove", signature ig on eache sod Lc* ,

0*3
... 92 115 S. K Bellalres . .110 

115 Corsicana ..
11? Bailey ..

Mnnorn . . .

Scholes.Mike .
Nh,I . .f. 
Ynga

llo
vex. 216tf.7 25c.48tb. G Company 

Engineers ... .

R. O.. C Company.,. 0 7 0 3 1 5 6 9—31 
Service Corps .............. 1 4 0 1 0 4 0 9—19

Uxbrtdsre District Champions.
Uxbridge. Jan. 23.-The Jnnlor O.H.A. 

game in District 3 between Whitby and 
["xhridge. played here “botobt ’"^^ 3'

'“'!"2,5S’iS'.K: «"SS:
erFcôv^tot. Mac GUlivray; rovenWagg;
ce&^LoDE wa°okf’T^uir”
riî^ÎGrorge Gould of Uxbridge and C 
^sSto^Fhttby Tlmere-8. S.^rpe
°f™8b game "gtoef Uxbridge the champion

ship of this district^___

Jeanine» Cap Schedule.

. 105 500 PIECES 
FANCY SILESIA

. 90 
;h;St. Florence 

Martins
Third rare. 5Vit furlonus:

Miss Eborlee ...If'» Cluivndeila .. .. 1<C> 
Littl» Buttercup.V10 <)d«*lot ....
L'i Gold ............105 Opelka Lee
Cottiisfon- . ...110 Sheen Avan 
Chi. era Maid . .1(5 Irl^n Melody ...105
Orchestra .... 110 FrifÜi Srheff .110

Fenrth rare. 6 fmlongs, selling: ,
•T(irenal Maxim KFi
Ethel Davis .......100
Thespl.'.ii.............98
•Tlad Smi’«r . .. »8 Irish Jewel ... .102 
Scotch Dance • f*9 .Mgge*- . 

j.fipber . 97 !«>io
Fifth rare, 1 mile an 1 2*1 yards, selling 

Tet® Noir ...... 92 Cornwall
Easy Tredo .. .101 Tvernla
Swift Wing ....106 I'olonsny................109
Leenke . ......... .99

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, Helling:
^eneitthe ... .. . 85 Ondon .... ...
Moo Ulna ........... 1<;5 Take Ward ..
Calcutta .. . .107 Rose Court ..
Goody Two Shoe* !* Till she ... ... 
Memphian . . . 105 Moorhen .. ..

Chaoman. 85 Marco...............

Captain Sam Wlmpenny requests the fol
lowing players of the Victor Old Boys out 
to prare-toe at the King Edward Rink Tues
day night, at 9 o’clock sharp: Henderson, 
Arthurs. Hull Gardner. Storer, Saul. Hu- 

Harris. Dunn. Lockwood. ‘Robertson.
Sammle. R. Burns is

4.10fi
.105m

g'cbSfflbKH. ^

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS100 ron.
Ball. Robinson and 
also requested to turn out.

Deer Park played Christ Church on St. 
Anne’s Rink last night. Score 4 to 2.

section of the Ln-

100
A. McTACGaRT, m. d., C. m.,

76 Yonee-et., Toronto.
References ns to Dr. McTaggarfs profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by ■

sir w. K. Meredith, Chief Justice.
lion. U. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev John I'otts. D. D„ Victoria College
Rev. Father Teefy, President of sf 

M , ua> i s ollege, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Swcetman, Bishop of To

ronto.

. .112 Henry Ach . 03
..169 West RrookfV'ld. 93 
..107 Sinreritv Belle . SIX 
. . 107 Crown Prlnecss . so 
.. 107 Polognn .................. 80

To sell at from 13 1-2 to 30 cents.

" NEW lines just to hand

.103Opérai .. . 
A morons .. 
Ma vei iel; ..

: I11 the! ntermedinte
Hockey League, tlie I.C.B.U. defeat-

103
tjm-107 crosse 

G. Nash.
Bltur®v* . ... 105. ..107 

...102lire To prove to yon, Gi&t Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment ie a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protrudingpiles.

WÊÊËÊImÊUrpoilermle injections, no publicity, no loss all dealers or Kdmanson.Batis Btj, COreToronta 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence in

Pilesand
; first VO

■; .Slot »Mr. Robinson .. »»
Dutiful ..

Sixth rare. 6 furlongs. s-Ping: 
MnoFlooknoo ...116 t'llon .. ..
Frank Mavo ....107 Rlrofttl ...
MnGvIo.....................107 Mrtlnkntla ..
Rpvplratlon .. . .107 Freosins
Nellie Slay .. ..10% Crlrll
Suave.....................16% Rosie Christian .
Blank Braes.. ..107 Effervescence ..

Charles M. Homeare gettingïm"Sn,rS’*ss’ ra
VaraltyV«toletinkfleld8 Tk Ice^fe ta fin® 

condition, aud la well kept. The open.r.g

. 98

101
Cor. Bay and Wellington St., Torontolort Dr. Chase’s Ointmentf.3

.103
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A Ncroing Newspaper published every dw 
:» the veer.

«UKCWmON KATES IN ADVANCE. 
Oner ear. Dally, Sunday included $6.00 
lx mon the - 
Three month#
One
One year, without Sunday 
tlx month# *
Pour months “
Three months 
One month

These rates taeMas poetise ell ever Cseede. 
Hailed Sûtes or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any part of 
Toronto or Idbuibe. Local agents in almost every 
es It and village of Ontario will include dree delivery, 
at the above rites.

Special sms to agents m whoteial. rates to 
neasdealeis on application Adveruling rates 00

o.ery common to both parties anti con
fined, to the disreputable elements." •.
As The Wosld has thruout maintained,' 

no charge hfte been laid against Pre
mier Rose and his government for Any: 
corrupt acts attributable exclusively 

S6e to persons oarer whom he and tt had no 
U6 control. The government has been *c- 
sm cu8ed and )U8t,y Accused, of failure to 
*eo act up to .the proper measure of Its 
ion power and tesponelbtllty. Its compll- 
.1$ ’ City to the acts of the government ma

chine and the agents of the machine Is 
undoubted and the habitual exercise of 
Its power to shield them.bcth by refusal- 
to prosecute them and by the efforts It 
has made to strain the law in order to 

! discredit Individuals who have ventured 
to expose their methods. Is known to 
e\ery elector who keeps to touch with 
political affairs.

The whole issue 6t this contest turns 
on the all-important question of govern
ment responsibility for electoral purity.
This Issue neither Premier Ross nor
The Globe has ever faced, and they and ' were
their allies are straining every nerve -to _̂■■■■ father Gopon. The employers discussed 
obscure it. Individual acts of bribery the demands and decided that If some of
in .the present state cf provincial poll- 1 „ "„~rn .,rv uidtiu them weré 8at.i8fied “ could “ot f3‘! ,l°
tics may and will fy? found On both it was Wilfrid Laurier (now Sir [|[VV TRIAL REFUSED ALEX MARTIN ruin Industry, while others deserved to 

tb,t .„n h„ d-n- w«,h them Wilfrid) and the Catholic element of —L_ t,e examined and partially conceded,
sides. All that can i the party that squelched It. It was ( onrt ot Appeal Declalona-Iraport- Furthermore, willingness was exprtsa-
is. if possible, to expose them and pun- p|alnly mentioned the Catholic hier- ant Rn„na Against L'ntona. ed to negotiate wltn the m.n, but not
iah them impartially and without feir arcliy would oppose it thruout the Do- _______ wRh the strikers' organization. T.io
or favor A government which acts in ’ mtnlon.WThat was the end of annexa- The court of appeal yesterday announced workmen refused to agree to It and vio-
matters of this kind In a strictly honor- !tlon aI*5 commercial union to thU , décision that Alex. Martin woe not en- latêd the negotiations between the' mas-
matters of this kina in a strictly nono ! ccuntry.. i wrote The Globe next day, tlt|cd t# a w on the ch ^ bab„ ters and men of the different factories.
able spirit cannot be held guilty. Simi , caninç attention to these tacts. I_also mur(|er y As the strike was being conducted witn-
lar isolated acts occur in Britain where wanted The Globe to state it nur J^wv - where there are two or more tried to- ouL disturbance of public order, no re* 
ihe electors are known to be substaji- ish friends would be expected^to 1eat gather. ’ said Chief Justice Moss, “there lrci|tye measures were adopted, and 
the electors are Known ™ y " v ipcrk at a similar banquet held by them no other course opeit to him than was J t axsinale person was arres-.eu. Tue tlally free from bribery, and where of- t6 8how their hospitality to invited »d»ft«d ln -th:« case. ■^-.pgîtatoSi of the workmen's association 
fences connected with the ac'ual taking guests no matter how exa.ted these {®ia|,e)lldg™l^o^îd do iro more thaii to warn . trasTnowever, soon joined by the agita- 

absolutely unknown, guests might be. or advise the Jury not to let it weigh with tion of revolutionary circles. On the
It has been evident to every im- tbçn) as apajnst thç husband. Whether , morning of Jan. 21 the workmen’s asso-

partial Liberal that all the traditions th€y that or, not it te, of cotise» lm- elation, led by Father Gopon, appeared
cause- both parties know that what- of the grand old Reform party have 1H>S8lble to tell.” . , A with openly revolutionary leniencies,
ever government is in power may be been violated l*Le cOurTagreed ‘tbat th^crown Slwa^s hal On Sunday Father Gopon drew up
trusted to maintain inviolate the right mept since O. W. **°88 ,b f-fcts the right to address the. Jury lust. Martin a petition of workmen to the empero.-.

... „ falr count ! «ter. The Globe, knowing these facts, wm £ next week. which contained, bes.des demands in be
... p, FnrE .. h. --yg in. words f th p P 1 , ; , . is trying to màke a seapegoat of the 111e appeti| ot james Kyan, letter-carrier, half of the men. insolent demands of a

1 PLEDGE. ne y That another and lower stand xrd cf Catholic section of the Liberal party tliat u UWOy letter was not his majesty * political character. Among the work-
which, if the omens be true, may be government responsibility exists here Is by blaming all the political crimes on man, a,g0 failed. f th • men verbal and written notifications

I PtEDQE HONEST OOV- ^„„|y a„, ,b. .VS.'S’d» ..Ktowï-ÎSSÏ 'JSTSS:
,„2Æ Sf 1SVKÎMSS

IT WILL TRIUMPH TOMORROW. ir.trigueg due to Its strugg e to retain ner in which it was done, neither did ^ thp oB|ceh ■ ,_hv petition to the emperor. One of (he
MAKE THE MAJORITY AS LARGE offlco lt has not hesttatrd to deprive that “species” appoint a tribunal o Cen Sue Union,. demands was of a political charac:er,
AS POSSIBLE." ! Ihe Ontario of the'r right to two to try itself, one of wm n ju tbe wln of the Metallic ltoofliig Com- and the real purpose of the mee.ins on

... ,h. . mu h ,he people ct ° , \ three sons, receiving between the pally ag„i„st the local Union of Amalga- , the palace square was concealed from
Honest government —therq Is mu.h g|ve expression to their will by fair vote jj-jo a year directly or indirectly from mated sheet Metal Workers, for damages the workmen. Fanatical speeches

In these words. They are absolute In ! and to have their will made operative, the Refont! governments of the eoun- for boycott,Jt '6 g^.bdeV^rbaMn roiim which Father Gopon. fortettlng his de- |
terms and can only mean that if Mr. Tblg tB ti,e charge laid against Premier try. N*lther dickering Its members Uidlvklually the Intel-national rical dignity, addressed to the men. and

wW.n.y,, «“ «'■ •srH-. " t.: ssre aa&ix-i as a » x «stssms «a jaw snurnrrasgovernment, it will be honest thru and proved t0 the hilt, and tt is row in the hand anfl the liquor element with he yn t!)|g I crowds proceeded to the centre of the
thru. Not honest a’one in legislating hands of an outraged people to say whe other and deceiving both. Mary Archer Is .held to have no caae of , At Bome points bloody collisions
for the good of the province, not alone thPr the provlncia, government Is to! It. wm ^^^nmhir four yeTrs “ ^ Æof ~ °f * * «erred between them and the trocps
to administrating “= ***£Slot 8tand p"rl^ or "heth8r ^ P^.nt hypocrUyP and violation of Reform ^ Njjiuwsj: Mto~le°tV«! or^owto^ to their
single eye for the pubUc good, but hon- electoral scandals are to continue under principles. If »o. it wllJ un Compauy, liquidator of the Elgin Loan, direct attacks on the troops. The latter
esty in the fundamentals of all repre* th aegis of an administration which is seven times seyen seals to v against the Nat-oual Trust. e^rrncalie^ .Mere obliged to fire in the Schlusselberg
tentative . government. An honesty prlmariIy responsible for the,, exist- Ross' poiltlcjrtStoA John^nrah.n. c^ew.y n^rtheN^rvatriumpha

Which recognizes the rights and privi-, ence.___________________ , WARREN TO WH.TNRY. =rn to^'Mhe^ares  ̂they^e^n Cto Ito^tig Œ Ostoov^quar

ST ifst^d Ttheume6 ^OR^V LARGE. Ealtor _Wo,M : My attention *a. bee* J£t of the Alias to Eigiu or Elgin to'At- t£to ■*££**»«*.>

.e intArPsu Of the neoole : The electors of Ontario have a duty caned to the. statement in yoar repqrr street Railway Must Pay. street, near the police bridge, and at the
v ,lc r tv and indeed ! to perform to-morrow. They should re- 0f ,be meeting held in the Russell The- The Street Raliwey Company is held 11- ICasan Cathedral. In the fourth line the
above the claims of party ana. macea, ]. _ . _ waturdav night, ad- able to pay mlTrage to the city on the pr.puiace erected three barricades ofdeclares the true interests of a party ! turn a government with a sufltolently • atr«. Ottawa, on Saturday nign ^ (,et track at Sum.yside »n-la;;rear8 PPnks and wlre. Cn one of these a rel

. , n the maintenance large majority to make the premier to- dressed by Mr. v.n.mey, wherein It is interest at * per lent. 'a iIr* hT’ flag was hoisted. From the windows
, ,h 'rteht^f'the^eopl^to^a^ato^ree1 dependent of the demands of two stated upon the authority of certato Jke^ny.. verdict for damages I. ai shots were fir^

01 the ns *■ * p p I three members During the last par- ' telegrams sent -by Moses McFadden of other decisions given were : Allowed— and stones were thrown at the ml i
and honorable electoral system. | three members, uu g Marie that a gang of forty- Glasgow v. Toronto' l'aper Msnnfactmbig tary. The crowd took swords from the

It is now for the people to make their liament Premier Rose was entirely at Sault Ste. Marie, tnat a gang « r- ^ M. l^unac v. Gordon. MeCrea r<!|cemen and nrmej themselves there 
It is now ror lne peoP o the mercy of any two of his followers five rfien had been sent to G.asett, on y bruggpls MeVitty v Tninouth Dis- ^ith. They pillaged the Schaff small

choice. Premier Ross and his g<c , have bpen unscrupulous the mato ltoe of the C.P.R.. and thence , mlssed-Uniou Bank v. Brigham, Awekttoe brms tactory and carried off about a
are fighting in their t i . .a.anta.. of hi* ex-1 transported by sleighs to Helen Mine 1{cx,)<r. i^/amev (Windsor ease). Illgglna v. hundred swords, a large number of

with their backs to the wall. In the enough to take advantage ■ ha x I und Wa Wa po.ls;a distance (^4* miles, Ha^(|ton Electric' Light Company (new which, however, the police recovered.
f.1Rt incoming hours of the campaign. It remit y to formulate unjust demands And anotber telegram retemelto these t,ini ordered). Uaintlton v. Mutual Reserve The crowd destroyed telephone and tele-

fea„ nf imnendlne Ce- His long tenure of office had allowed men as "a gang of persortaters, liber- Life! insurance Company (leave to appeal h wlres and knocked down po.es.
spurred by the fear of impending ce i nis ”_________^ ally subhlled with liquor, sent tor the refused,................................................ The municipal building to the second
feat, made reckless ty the realization of the baser elements cf his party * purpose of stealing the eltctl.n for C. N. | CAREER district was attacked and demolished,
the fact that the hour of reckoning, their strength, and the premier waa. smith." Permit me to say that the MOLSTSTCPH^hS c . ,n the eVenlng five shops cn the St.
long deferred, is come at last, his deci- lacking to the moral courage to proper- ! statements conta ne£ ti rljyse ymn, He-.t Bov He Jumped to Much Petersburg side were plundered."
mated followers have cast all considéra- ,y throttle these elements which, to a that these n»n are ^‘Xg “ ' Wsstth- "

lions oUhith and fairners to the winds, j certain degree, have brought about his th6 ’election f0r c. N.-Sm$tH.VAee. en- - nrd Mount:
Th» ridiculous roorbach of The Globe political downfall. tlrely without toun*Ui*£--v^Ri|v«l6n | tn the
sufficiently shows the straits to which [ It seems hardly poss.ble that any |

the garrison are reduced and their combination of «stoimstances w.:to' i reguWcourifc of business'for tiwk :it $55,000 a year, has had. a remarkable
abandonment of all legitimate means of morrow's election Æt give Pretoler j u€;eh Mine. and for no FOlittisaV p tr- career. . .

Ross the supremacy. Two years ago pure-whatsoever, MB Seeley, the mlnei| Born .to Banffshire *ev.ei?ty"d_n.y.._ ’
_ . . h. . a minority . manager, having wired ihe general man- ago, educated at the parish school, first

the e.ection placed him in a minority a_£°g(ne days ago that he was short a herd hoy. then a draper s apprentice
tics to- succeed. of 7000 of the people, with a majority 0[ men and requesting that edJi.lon.al in Aberdeen, thCn in 1850 an emigrant

Mr Whitney deserves a trial if for of the votes in the house of only two. men should be sent in. As the corpora-1 to Canada In Montreal he becam a
JL» .... .1». -h. -,.h Thte maj.rlty —a. IncrM.M front ^2.’^.' StSTSSiâS. « “S cSSÆjt SS»i

which he has maintained the position to time by methods of which nothing. Helen Mine j t,ei it my duty to make cousin. Donald Smith,now Lord Strath-
b. nrteinally adopted. He has not at need be said now- The exposure of | this statement, and I trust ycu will giv- cona, with whom years before he had
r.u.Ea.. ........ » .h. .1... m.,h«..h„ *..«"«■ -»• p- s:hs.sr ssjisfftM;

lng of Indiscriminate pledges, by any, mier and his party in this province. am gure Mr Whitney world not have \n the service of the Hudson Bay Com-
log rolling expedients, by any under- jjany prominent Liberals have for the j-ead or used these telegrams if he hadlpany, and at the time when he began
hand contrivances. He has not sought first, rime announced their opposition been aware of toa tg* ‘°0usin was'a member ofihe D^mtoi'on
to exploit the Liberal secers on for his t0 the Libera! party in provincial pol - President. House.
own or his party's benefit. He has de-] tics and there is a strong independent The Lake Superior Corporation. ' "'it was early In the seventies that the
dared that if he emerges victorious- movement apparently switching to the ——— ' two Highland boys P0”l8d‘he,L enteb"

^ ... . v, _ Death of G. F. Hall. etea Both were directors of tnethe triumph will not be that Of O S ConEervatlve side. George F. Hall, one of the best-known Bank of Montreal, Lord Mount Stephen
party but the triumph of the indepena- • The victory ''' .......................... ..
ent electors of the men who at îhjs assured, but with the experience of the Sî ^""nsMfîom' «*7rS iTtltT* But f'«Wrm'oc'eaS
time have placed political principle past two years a mere majority should while refereeing a hockey umtch. I” t|,p .H fb, irSned a syndicate for
above political predilection and the PQt fce sufflcient. „e ghould be backed ^r^e^oTeMhus^.rfricŒ în the toe Duteil holdere Ô," the bond, of the 

of the people abo^e the su.ccfs or overM'helming verdict of the T>eo- romitry. fieine assorîatud with Senator 1 gt Paul and Pacific Railway, a road
He has fully acknowledged ] . . . . Klrehhoffer. W. R. Wadsworth and othera j wb|cb when finished, controlled the

M. W... »l~« » "uT., ... KTSMSSK »

them ... «' “”7" ,nd h, ... <UI«. „ 1. imp....... M « “.WSS^JS Æ.Ï. “ “"J ÆÏ ».d ,».C..^r<u»..y £ ««W-
to succeed, and he will succ ed. Let t strengthen his position in the was the seroml son of the late .Toe-ph Bren- j ment. The entrance of British C
him be Judged, not by the p-ejudlee, ' ,h»refnre the nan 110,1 of r<>rt ,,nr>r'- anrt a nfPhew <lf lumbla into the Dominion carried with
hlm „ , . . election of to-morrow, therefore, th thp 1ntp Senator SUInev Smith, former tb„ obligation to build a transcon-
pi-chpecies of a discredited go t. dut of the electors is to back Mr.Whit- postmaster-general. Captain V A. Hall of ,inental railway and the work had been
but by his own record when it has been - <- the Toronto Battery s a nephew of de- * by the government.

neJ- tfasrrt The goveramrot tell down badly and
In 1S8<I. one year before the Canadian 
Pacific should have been completed, 
only 700 mllaeeot rail had béen con
structed. SteplieA and Smith offered
to build the litter. ____ _

In return for a -subsidy of $25.000,000. 
twenty-five million acres—about the to
tal Sizes, that is, of Ireland iyid Wales 
—and the part .of thè line already com
pleted. an undértaking was given that 
the Pacific shbuld be linked to the 
Atlantic in eleven years. The last 
spike, promised, for 1891. was driven in 
1885. 6000 miles being finished by the

rz limited

OF IHE HORRORS OF SUNDAY
, •- -.

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

We’ll Vouch for Your Appearance,
.

Charges That the Crowd Took Swords 
r Away From the Policemen 

and Looted.

th -
- mmFwiv

Captou- $ IOOO.OOO.
Dr INBU. Mer"-SS Wearinu These Overcoats■rMSweMtSM. '

V
.25

A. «,s, .i8h, , man
in our hands and we'll I 

you to be rated high. I 
Won’t cost you much I 
either. For instance to- I 
day we are selling:
Men’s Overcoats, made from I 

English beaver I

St t’etereburg, Jan. 23.—The story of 
Immediately preceding, andJ éVG&tl !_

during yesterday’s outbreak, as viewed 
By official eyes. Is given to The Official 
Messenger as follows “All attempts 
of the factory inspectors to pacify the, 
workmen were fruitless and every work
er from a number of the large factories 
joined the strike, which spread quickly 
and extended to nearly all the works 

time the de-

just what his appearance
STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD 

GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS cause
Table C 

Z14 x 6

B'O hi existence nnd give the experience of oumpanle# of to-4»y i 
fifty years ago. The |X>lloi«$H of the Sovereign Life are extremely 
und ««main on the whole the most aaiiifajtory gu*ra»teo-t fwi 
any company. Agent* enu eoeure firet-pl»'* contracts. Ad a re*.*:

A. H. Hoover, Managing Director, Toronto.

Vund not 
liberal 

ued by *
THE WORLD. at

TOXONTO.
Hamilton Office. 4 Arc id.. North Jim ro-.tr». I. 

t. F. Leckwood. agent
F (one1\ v : imported ,. .. , .

cloth, in box style, 44 Inches I 
long good linings and velvet I 
collar, in single-breasted style, I 
sizes 35 to 44. ape- » OQ I 

ri cial, January sale... .*T UO I 
\. Men's Overcoats, In dark grey I 
\ all wool cheviot cloth, extra I 

> _ song, box back style, with I 
plain sleeves and velvet col- I 
lar, sizes 35 to 44, O A Q I 
spécial January sale.. U TO ■ 

Men’s Overcoats, made from I 
fine quality of beaver cloth, 1- 

blue and black shades, ■

iEIIn the city. At the same 
mands of the men increas.d and these 

formulated to writing, mostly by
THE WOULD OUTSIDE 

The World cm b. bed, it tbs following New 
Stand.:

Windtor Hotel...
St. Lawrence Hall.............
J. Walsh, it St. John St...
Peacock & Jones...........
Ellictm-squire News Stiol
Wolverine Newito ......... -..Detroit. Mtch.
Dispatch and Asa nr Co 

and all howls and newadealero.
St. Denis Holel -................... .a...New York.
P.O. NesraCo., «7 Dsarborn-st... i... ■ Chicsio.
John McDonald..........................Wioninee, Man.
T. A McIntosh............ . ... Winnipeg, Mas.

..St. Job». N-B.

<*j Gael
.Montreal. 
.Montreal 

,...Quebec. 
..... Buffalo. 
...... Buffalo.

e.e ...See ,...#•<•» a

Oli
I
:

or Grey large aidOttawa.......
Qu

1 .

navy
single breasted, long box 
style, with besb quality of 
trimmings," sizes>134 I n cn 
to 44, special » U ÜU

NEVER SUCH VALUES IN BOYS’ CLOTHING

Quikarroond ft Dohettr.....
the

All antiwar News Stands and Trains. . off

ISSof toe vote are 
Elections are honorable In Britain1 be-MR. WHITNEY’S LAST WORD.

Mr. Whitney ends as he began. His 
last word to the electors of Ontario is 
strictly in the line of the clear and 
straightforward campaign he has .wag-

Can’t think who'll plume themselves 
the most. The little chaps when they 
are rigged up in these pretty suits or the
mothers who secured such bargains. 
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, in neat dark patterns of tweed, 

also navy blue and black worsted serge, single 
and double breasted styles,1 lined with Italian,

IN!«
» .fine dj

at wo aJ 
an origii 
1 Italian

ed.
!

11 nd
14 -

1 Ladisizes 22, 23, 24 andi 25 only. Regular I. I Q 
$2.50 to $3.75, to clear Wednesday .... 1 I vf

iuits
Children’s Kilt Suits, In fine navy blue serge, sep

arate blouse and pleated skirt, sailor collars, 
trimmed with stitching or silk braid, skirts

week
them

cost- before

lined, sizes to fit from 2 to 3 1-2 years. I Q C 
Regular $3 and $3.50, Wednesday.. ... TOO

MEN’S WINTER FURS AT SUMMER PRICES
Clr it a

.27 5019 Men’s Racqoon Overcoat» Regular $45, Wednes
day-................. .............................................. .................................... ""

25 Men’s Seal and Otter Caps, wedge and Dominion shape. Q Cn-
Regular $18 and $20, Wednesday............... .. . v vy

Nutria Beaver and Persian Lamb Mitts and' ^ 50
WT

Instlt25 pairs Men's
Gauntlets. Regular $7.50, Wednesday..................

50 Men’# Caps, in nutria, astrachan, near seal and German ot- I QK 
ter. Regular price $2.75 to $3.50. Wednesday................. ...................

= . 4.3
Heavy Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Cape, hookdown fronts, 

ears. Regular 35c and 50c. Wednes- | g

d
te 1

t
cial

$100
year at

G.G 
!ol. Sti 
s, R.C.

»10 dozen Men’s
Slip-bands to cover
day.................................... ................................... -

Remarkable Reductions in Men’s Furnishings
It’ll be the misfortune of many men that they 
“get off” to shop in person to-morrow morning. 

If you are one who can’t come in person send somebody 
phone. If by accident you to not suited, there s always 

that last resource',,Tmoneÿ back if not satis-
•" fied- ' , ...... T -.-..r

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwea*,.shield andMnd 
X knots and four-Ifitoands, strips *ad fancy patterns, 

medium antT.llW colors. Regular 25c 10 1
to 50c, Wednesday-.. . .. ... -,.......................................*1 z

\Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shlrtg, laundrled, short 
bosom, open front, cuffs . attached cushion neck
band, neat and fancy stripes, In light and dark 
colors, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches. Regular J Q
prices 50c and 65c. Wednesday ,............................J”

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, collar attached, 
yoke and pocket, double stitched seams, In pink 
and blue stripes, sizes 14 to 19 Inches. Q9
Regular 47c value, Wednesday..,.................... w

Heavy Winter Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double breasted, also large sizesfn fleece-lined, un- 
dershlrts only; these are balances left from special 
sales; In the lot we have all sizes, 34 to 
44 inches. Regular 50c, Wednesday.. ..

. s', e e $• # •*' • • • •' • •' • • .* * *
R

e. C.A
r-q:;

ment

can- F.B.
37

ktDSm. 77th 
Kg, Norths 
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M- Mowal 
pt-Chadwic 
son. MaJor- 
thertogham

lt. T.L.R.; 1 
; Hon. seen 
Band, ^O.

Spain’.
, April 11

Titles t.i 
j goes 11

not
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.... park Commlnlon«r<t Report.
Park tonunlaslonfr Clinmbêrs’ report for 

the 7tz~ rt- - tlîaf there ore ^13
kinds of doclduone’fioxvevlng rtnfl ornamèn- 
tnl shrubs là the city’s nuiTsetteb and pork^ 
07 vnriettrs ' of uvwgreen - trëé» and 100 
varieties of deciduous trees;

Tbe total number of trees planted was 
1020r nnd <300 trees were removed. At the 
Zoo there were the following accessions : 
One lioness, one pair elk. one Canadian 
deer one axis deer, fonr roebuck deer, one 
l.laet hear cub, owe pair American bison», 
two alligators, one pair Mandarin ducks, 
One pair wild geese.onc pair prairie wolves, 
two raccoons. There have been horn three 
lion cubs, one elk deer, three white rac
coons and a quautUy of fowl.

iew*

J in

defence. But the exposure has been too 
complete for these eleventh hour ta."

1: (A

f 6
tart afresl! 
l’a hosplt.1 
are a dee. 
aeys, and 
a XIII. to 
«tone. If 
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Moose Head Brl»*t fill®.

The Untnrlo government has disposed of 
an enormous moose head, recently shot in 
tlie District of Algoma. to James W. Bar
ry. for $110. The animal, one of the larg
est seen In recent years, possessed a sln&u- 
larlv beautiful spread of antm-s. Being 
killed out of season. Chief Game Warden 
Tinsley confiscated the head.

Agricultural Resources of Northwest
To night at 8 o'clock. In University Chem

ical Building. Professor Mavor will give an 
lllusli-ateu lecture oil "The Agricultural Ite- 
sonrees of tho Northwest." The lecture 
Is under the auspices of the Political Sci
ence Club, and the public are invited.

say
.. ,29 my otliei 

buhblin 
! chief V 
e thru thFancv Lisle and Cashmere, Sox, also silk and wool, In fancy 

y red. brown and black, with «Pots and Ugarm; these are ba 
ies from our regular stock. Regular 50c and 75è. Wed- £§

Death of G. F. Hall.
Grorge F. Hall, one of the best-known _____

of Mr. Whitney seems sportsmen In th" rohitlrv. died on Sm-dav beln~ at one time Its president. 
.. __________ ________, th. at Wnnhansliene, Ontario, from the result | But tbe turning point of tl

Men’s 'Ping

' Wife

tag of testim

® £

nesday..

EATON C9;ro thecause 
their party. acilt|on, 

fife Of ti 
i Mrs. ] 
rutality 
i precec 
and the

$fet True.
Madrid, Jan. 23.—there Is no truth 

In the report cableâfffo a news agency 
In America that «hirty-two persons 
perished in a fire of Incendiary origin 
at Celina, near Saragossa, on Friday.

Kev. J. s. Cole will give a lecture before 
th.- vltosopby of Tofoiiro' oil Feb. 7, on

Educational Evolution or Mental Econ
omy."

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOin this way,

chili

7 We can sell no better 
^ because we can buy 

no better coffee than 
finest Java and

CORPORATION S

in February
1IOW TO SAVE THE A

made. R Fi 
Mrs. Joncj

fthculous u 
the bank a 

Mrs. Johns 
Mrs. Jones 

Wl at all.
my hu 

**4 lje Just

Judge P. S. Grosscup
: Our paramount problem is 

hawk at, or ham- 
merely because tt 

but how to make this 
a xvork-

BE NOT OXER-CONFIDENT.
There is danger of over-confidence. 

No doubt the Liberals will make a tri-

Mr. Di-ydcn Will Speak.
Hen. John Dvyden is announced to give 

on address before the American Breeders’ 
Association at .Champaign. HI., on Feb. J. 
the subject being, “Fads in Breeding." 
Other Canadians who will attend the meet
ing are IL H. Groff of Simeon, who will 
speak on -Plant Improvement hy Hybrid! 
zntton," and Dr. C. E. Saunders, who will 
speak on "Wheat Hybrids."

OBSCtlUNG THE ISSUE. McClure’s
not how tp crush, or 
per the corporation, 
is a corporation;

form of property ownership 
able agent toward ropcoplizing

of the country's industries.
in the solution of that 

that the government obtain 
whole subject mat

Electors will do well to regard .with 
not a little scepticism the eleventh hour mendoug effort to poll their full strength 
roorbach issued from Pickering by The to.morroW- relying on the Conservatives 
Globe yesterday. To ask the people of over-confident of victory and
Ontario to believe that one of the "lead-

•■==w
SKIP’S GREATEST FOE. our

Mocha Blend at 45c 
a pound.
Michie & Co.

MasteringA Scientific Method of 
the Grip. new

Jthe pro-
losing the race by staying at home, 

ing Conservatives of Pickering Town-1 Kvefy Cons„rYative should see that Ms 
ship" would in the dramatic manner,.^ jg at the earliesl possible
described with so much gusto, set about 
debauching “the leading Liberals of the 
district" with such sums as $30. $11 an.1 
$15 as a “foc’sle" yarn requiring a 
little further evidence to establish the

prietorship
The first step

Make a Memo.
Make a metoo of the fact that there is 

only one safe and certato way to deal 
v ith Mr. Grip.

Soak him.
Do it with Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets. 
You

One7 King St. West.
> problem is, 

a full grasp of the
ter; and this, in my judgment, can 

sav : "What has catarrh to do adequately be done only by putting, 
with grip?" aside thé flve-and-forty bewildering s ate

XVhy, grip is catarrh, nothing else. hands, for the one great national hano. 
Catarrh attacks In numberless dit- Tbe second step, the step for w me a 

ferent forms. the first is taken. Is to take car _ P
One of its worst forms is grip. whot kind of corporate proposal tn-
Grip’s greatest foe is Stuart’s Catarrh EOVernment's great seal Is set-to cu 

Tablets,.because Stuart's Catarrh Tali- “ut tbe stock jobbing corporation. tne 
lets can be relied upon to do grip the water-logged corporation; tne mjre 
greatest damage of any remedy or medi- gion cf visionaries; the labyrlntman c r
cine you can take. poration whose stock and bond i. -

They are much superior to quinine or Qre so pUrposely tangled that no m na. 
any of the old unscientific method; of „ot an expert's, can follow th lr.sin 
dealing with the. disease, beentise qui- 0£itles. m short, to reze-.e ate tm 
nine is quackery, and Stuart’s Catar-h corporation. .
Tablets are a pure and simple scientific -phe third step is to open to the wage 
combination of germicidal and tonic earner of the country the read to p o- 
ingredients, which have a positive spo- priétorship. The basis cf every succ ss 
clfle effect upon every form of catarrhal fUl enterprise is the command. ... 
Inflammation in the bedy—Ircluling forth increase and multiply: and to 
grip. no enterprise can rlghtful'y be denied

Grip is a fearful disease. tbe fruits of that command, hut espi
Not, so much In. its own particular I tal ls not the sole thing that enters 

symptoms,though these are had enough. | enterprise. The sk*'l that n,uts h» ni 
but because of toe fact that the af’er- together, cr that subsequent y pilots her, 
effects are so lingering and dangerous. js not tbc role thine. The men w n 

Grip pulls you down, so you reel weak drive the bolts, and feed, 
and miserable for months. contribute; and to them, as to the,cap.

The only tonic that will build you up laHs>ts, and to the captains and ll-u
ls Stuart’s Cata-rh Table’s. ’ tenanLs of industry, shou.d go .. pa t ^

Grip weakens ihe heart, kidreys and (hp increment : not. as gratuity, hut as 
lungs. Thousands of deaths from heart the(r proper allotment out of toe com 
disease.. Bright s disease, pneumonia, b|nrd forces that have made the en.er 
consumption, are directly due to the _rlge successful.
weakening results of the grip. *. ---------------------

The only medicine that will prevent Shakespeare of Irish 
the grip from developing intotoese dir; Irish-American paper called The
ful diseases is Stuart’s Catarih Tablets. urges that Shakespeare was ct

Better take them. IrlBh descent. The evidence is.entirely
Rtuarit’s Catarrh Tablets succeed in u f the poefs name and coat-

curing. and in preventing the dangerous “ d ,h0 it may not convince,
after-effects of the grip, for one great 7. iL 'aevtainly interesting. Shakes 
and sufflcient reason: They are not a 't lps. „est consisted of a falcon or 
general tonic remedy. 8 boldinc a spear in its claws.

They are a scientific specific for Just ^k’..tb°e w0fa hawk comes from the 
this one form of disease, catarrhal In- ‘acabhach,’ pronounced shawk.
flnmmatlon cf the mucous membranes. ira,ed hawk ” "It is not,”They are a curative, not a palliative, an*. ^**eiii MPIrate , “ "able

Beware of the deadly cïip’of the grip. 8aYa lhe r1’® ln trneiishman as well 
Fight it off with Stuart’s Catarrh to presume that an Englishman as well 

Tableta informed about Ireland as wa» Cam-
Sold at all druggists at 50 cents a den the herald cf arms who champiom 

box, ed the right of Shakespeare a family to

BOOZE OR MEDICINE?! moment. A
hI Which will you have? If a woman suf

fering from one of the delicate ailments 
peculiar to your sex it will be well for 
Vou to know that Dr. Pierce’s t avorlte 
Prescription is the only remedy adver
tised for such maladies which is abso
lutely free frofa intoxicating liquors and 
all other harmful agents. The good you 
feel from its use is not the delusive ex- 
hileration from a tippling beverage, from 
which the system reacts into a worse 
condition than befor# It may be a little 
slower in manifesting Its bracing and 
invigorating action, but its benefits are 
none the less positive and, best of all, 
they are Imtlng. It’s an honest medi
cine—not a beverage.

" I have been taking your medicine for the
strength" ISre.M^Zv^

1 took Dr. Pierce’s medicine several years 
»<ro I knew it was good for any one suffer
ing with female trouble. Have taken only 
one bottle and am gaining strength very 
fast. 1 could not eat nor sleep when I began 
taking the ’ Favorite Prescription. Heart 
troubled me and 1 had cold and numb spells 
till my heart would almost stop beating. 
Have had one child since first taking your 
medicine. If I continue with your treatment 
am positive I will bo cured.”

coat armor, pronourfeed the falcon a 
name ln the Irish manner ‘shawk,’ ana 
therefore gave John Shakespeare a 
punning crest having reference to tn 
origin of the name, at practice : v-rx 
common in the writers of those toys- 
As for the “speare" part of the na‘n7j 
it comes .from the Irish “spar," a staff 
carried by those who hawked afoot 
enable them more easily to leap ttiteni » 
and streams. "The habit of carrying 
such a staff would have sufficed to f1 • 
the ancestor a nickname. ‘Shawspar. 
After many years' continuance in h * 
land, the writer conjectures that t 
Shakespeares lost their original çi 
name and came to be known exclu»
!y by their nickname.

Belleville Old Boy».
All former residents of Belleville and 

vicinity are requested to attend a ■ÇjJ’jj8 
.in Occident. Hall, corner Queen and Bam 
urst streets. Saturday evening, 'for tn«: P 
pose of orgafrRing a Belleville. Old oOy 
and Girls’ Association.

APPEAL TO CONSERVATIVES. concern-
Lord Mount Stephen was the rail

way's first president. For his services 
he was made a baronet. Ke. left Can
ada to settle again in the old country 
in 1888. and soon afterwards was rais
ed to the peerage.

Lord Mount Stephen’s gifts have al
ways been princely. In 1887 he gave 
Montreal $500,000 for a hospital. When 
he was a hoy he broke his arm. and 
it xvas set in the Aberdeen Infirmary. 
In 1901 he repaid the obligation by a 
gift to the institution of $125,000.

His master, when he w-as a “herd lad
die” of the Mortiach. was the parish 
minister, a good, kindly man. who made 
the bov’s hard work as pleasant as 

When Lord Mount Stephen 
came home from Canada he invested 
$200 000 to insure all the parish minis
ters of Speyside at least $500 a year.

Two years ago, in conjunction with 
Lord Strathcona. he gave King Ed
ward's Hospital Fund $1,500.000. pro- 

income of $80.000 a year,' a

Editor World: Just a line or two 
requested to remind North Toronto \|ot'- 
ers that whilst it is conceded that jür. 

Nesbitt has the material to return hfm

charge of serious and deliberate at
tempts at bribery. The whole story is 

•07 especially whengiotesque and absur 
told of a man described by the Rose as representative of a Conservative 

constituency yet he can be defeated 
by over confidence. Some wtH say. “O, 

ness, and as having never previously tbe doct0r will have from 500 to 700 of 
he"n oliarged. with corruption. Taking “a majority and I won’t bother voting."
the account as published, it carries Now my object in writing is to im- 
tne ac .ouiiL f sg on al) his supporters the import-
much more the appearance of a freak ance 0j an going to the polls on XVed- 
cr a foolish practical joke on imagina 1 nesday and casting their vote for the 
We and suspicious "leading Liberals." doctor. A few careless ones in each 

U «*■„-, ,o debauch" sub-division would count up to .a nicethan an intentional effo.t to debauch „ma;)orUy (or a candidate." If we
these incorruptible men of party light rca]iy want to turn out the late gov

ernment and replace it with Mr. Whit
ney as premier there must not be £ny 
apathy; we must not only vote, but see 

i that our neighbors and friends who de
sire a change will go 
early.

8ufferei
organ as having a reputation for e’ever-

\
Bw

mm
■fc 4could be

Go ice
and leading.

Whatever thp exact nature cf the cir
cumstances may be when they are fully 
known, The Globe has very kindly pro
vided an effectual antidote fer the bane
ful potion it has prepared. In its ed - 
torial notes and comments, it says :

dominto
out and vote Me say 

1889 
°uble

Wm. McCutcheon,
95 Hayden St.

during an
gift now'augmented by $1.000,000.

The Canadian peer has no children. 
Many years ago. however, he and his 
first wife adopted a, little girl, who, 

Evettv suffering woman In this land socn after they came to England, mar-
should write to Dr. Pierce and learn how rled Henry Stafford Northcote, now
certainly he can help her to health and Ldrd Northcote and governor-general
strength. It costs nothing to write and 0^Australia.

supporters of the Reform party. receive entirely free the advice of one ot---------------------------------
When Mon. Falconio was tendered a the most experienced1 physicians.in ims oa.is to HufTolo To-Morrow, 

farewell banquet by the Catholics of country His great thousand-^age^DOOk Vja Grand Trunk’s fast 9.00 "a.m. ex-
Toronto, to which toe mayor of the rity «Rratteforil press, tickets valid return until Jkn.
and premier of the province were invit- staff paper cot l bare cost o( maR. 2«. Through equipment. Secure tick
ed and were present.all intelligent people S) stamps for cloth bound. ets at rity office, northwest corner
know that Catholics conscientiously be- "fi ' _ R v pjerce_ Buffalo, N. Y. King and Yonge-streets. 
believed that the spiritual should take ' -hpse ORIGINAL Utile Liver
precedence over the temporal, especial- %[W<1» rai», first put up by old Dr. 
ly in spiritual functions, consequent- R. V. Pierce over#) .veers ago.
lv the toast list was arranged on that e “ have been much laiiuted but 
line. The next day The Globe pub- never equaled. They're made of purely vee- 

"Ccnservatlvos and independent lished an editorial article reflecting on îlJt^mi“nexItra!cted from nrtlve American 
Liberals mart not he deceived by the loyalty of Catholics to the King. Kxits and plants. They speedily relieve and
The Globe s attempt to draw ccm and want of proper hospitality to the cure touL torpid and deranged Stomachs,
parlsons between its campaign of guests mentioned above. The Globe LiTe™,»na Bowels and their attendant <lis- 
slander and the exposures of tlie was well aware that a few years before ‘KSfjL. tour a cathartic. *
government's corrupticn. Ccnrervu- jthat. when the leaders of the Reform * rinn’t allow tho dealer to insult yoitr
lives exposed malfeasmce on the party met to ann«xat“on inîriÏÏgence bv Xrtog his own remedy
part of leading members ft the cxbl- J the L. S. as a political battle cry j to * jn,tea(f „( this well-known prop- 
net. The Glob - exposed election trick- |for the then coming Dominion elections, J wationoj pr. Pierce.

THE GLOBE'S INGRATITUDE. ,
18 aiNo Breakfast Table 

- complote without *
' Liberals must -not bp deceived 

by the Conservative attempt to 
draw comparisons between the pre
rent campaign cf slander and tte 
cxipsures of Conservative corrup
tion. The Liberals expos'd mal- 
f r n sa nee on the part of leading 
Conservât h'e politicians. The Con- 

xservajLive§ exposed elec.ion trickery 
rommon ’to both parties and ern 
fined to the disreputab’e clem?qts.*'
This is admirably true if the party 

names and adjectives are transposed. 
In a properly revised version it would 
rend :

It seems to be ctaar-Editor World : 
acteristic of The Globe to be ungrate
ful. especially to the Roman Catholic InEPPS’S 5*1 Bil

*er aftfi
Descent.

An admirable food, with 
its natural qualities intact* 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It» 
a valuable diet for children-

I h;
,n truth! 
nd have 
h«ve m

Clergymen Victims of Burglar*.
night the residences ofDuring Sunday 

Rev. Dr. Spnviing. .Tarvis-street. and 
ltev. T. XV. Nell. River-street, were bur
glarized. The loot was small, but included 
a watch, valued l>y Mrs. Nell as an heir
loom.

»»

COCOA
Amicably Settled.

Philadelphia, Jan. 23.—After a conference 
the dtfferenccn between the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and the trainmen have been ami
cably settled.

f The Most Nutritious 
and BeonomicaL
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
IllYORK Mestablished IBS*.

JOHN CATTO & SON ns:s lu
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—Store Opess at S.M

__________ ;__________ •••' -
e.w. and Closes at 6 p.e.belong.

Buffalo $2.15the only sewn Jtj! more 1* onr r«t

wder Women’s $16.50 Jackets 
Wednesday the Price will be $8.50

JANUARY SALEil Sanitary Inspector Ward of Toronto 
Junction Barely Escapes With 

His Life.

i>. >y which we here arranged for 
‘So.'ïïS* » perfect climax of apeclal raines 
I^mah^en ïwatote clearing up to jUde 
to before stock-taking, and prepareKert”n"££y accommodation for new 

spring goods.

And return from Toronto. Good 
going by special train only, leav
ing Union Station at 2.00 p. m., 
January 25th ; returning by any 
regular train until January 26th, 
1906.

j
Vr. aern- 7.

by A *F CENTS

45 a pound
You see it’s almost “half price.” but Then "half price” you'll say Is no

sxrsjrsf: s? sitsss^^
what reflects the highest degre? of fash onableness and smartness. As a matter 
c,f fact every one of the garments was imported this season. The gathering 
includes nearly a dozen natty styles, in black and fawn shades, çome with 
cape and strappings of self, others strapping alone, belted, rich satin 
beautifully tailored, a few garments were $15. blit the greater number<PQ Cfl 
were priced $16.50, to clear Wednesday, at, each .........................................,..APUeVU

Is paw
/fAT ALL 

GROCERScan
The Values are Exceptional in 

Household Goods
Toronto \lunctiouj4u. 23. - The last! zvi et- 

Ing Of the board of Uenltb for the year was 
held tonlgut, W. 1*. Ilartnvy, chairman. 

. _.hu 2 to presiding. u.d W. J. Irwin, Cbar'vs Top
. lSjy^dnmnt collections of broken plug, Conueillor Ford and Mayor Sinivli
vJ. greatly reduced prices, and in same pmK,,ii. The report of Ur. Maso,,,
ronnectioii » very floe rangent Slightly LiVdi,.a| health officer, for November and 
Imperfect Table Clot^-H 5e'cl^wl „ui Dvveuiber was I received and Med. During 

ner cent, below usual prices; also November there were 13 eases of averlet 
îroken wfeortments of Table Napkins In (e,er> 4 oases of diphtheria, and 1 ease 
varions aise.' »t pF ° of typhoid fever; and In December there
stock-taking (one »t wera 12 cases of scarlet fever aud 12 eases

of diphtheria. Applications for the position 
of medical health oftivev tor 1UU5 were re
ceived from Dr. 11. Masou and Dr. W. 
Kay 1er, but the board unanimously decided 
to levvmmvnd the town voiiucll to rc-ap-

NO 25 cents a half pound can
Royal Baking Powder is made from pure grape 

of tartar, and is absolutely pure.
Royal Baking Powder assures wholesome 

food; it makes the best biscuits, cakes 
and all hot-breads; it protects the family 
from the danger of alum and other 
injurious substitutes.

Royal Baking Powder 
butter, flour and eggs;

SINGLE PARElonsldera-

Good going January 24th and 
26th ; valid returning until Janu
ary 26th. Between all stations 
in Ontario.

I »ERAL cream
'<HON Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 

City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E.t Phone M. 149, 
or write to C. B. Foster, D.P.Agt.. Toronto.■Sis. WONDERFUL VALUES

end tapestry-

!

HEIGHT 
and pe.

point Dr. Muhou. It was also unanimously 
divided to recommend the rcappon» uncut 
vi t.uovu \\aru as sanitary inspector for

A special meeting of the public, school 
hoard was livid All the mvmiiers
wt ix- present, Chair man lioeuiüc preslu

ting. x uerv was a lengthy discussion as 
to the advisability of widening the stairw.iy 
0.1 tin new annex- of the Western-avenue 
tt hvoi so as to permit four children to go 
up mid dow n abreast, instead of turev. as at 
l ix scut, liic members of the Hoard, ac- 
cvnipauied hy Arvnltcvt Kills, visited tut 
sob oui in a body, %vliea ii>rtain iiuprove- 
luvnis were decioed upon, including widen
ing of the stairway.

Mayor Smith

( All Wool Blankets 20 per cent. 
Below Regular SINGLE FAREsaves time, saves 

saves health.
F0R 1?ï?idoMboknTOS! all

Good going Jan. 24th and 25th
VALID RETURNING UNTIL JAN. 26<k.

Account Ontario Provincial Elections,

15- ^S3 ïj’a.rrüe'ïï,B““'* “ \

Quilts to Clear0NTH8«1
White Honeycomb Quilts. double-bed 

slro. regular *1.25 end *1.35; this week

“tXdedewn Quilts, fl» x 72 and 72 x 72. 
, rand isortment at greatly reduced 

5. Sec the value, at 20 per cent, to 
per cent. off.

A!?rs per
■ INTERURBAN THOUGHTLESSNESS».CASSINI UNMOVED.il ANOTHER EXCURSION TO BUFFALO

82.16 Round Trip.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25.
Via Niagara Falls. (Magnificent. Scenery).

Good going on 9 00 a.m. Express. Valid 
returning until January 2tith.

Through equipment and fast time.

Railroad Gazette : It was announced 
last week that three electric Interurbtm 
roads comprising a large part of thd 
mileage of the so-called Appleyard sys
tem in Southwestern Ohio had -been 
forced into a receiver’s hands because 
they could not meet their indebtedness. 
The general manager is quoted as say
ing that the rates of fare have been too 
low for profit and that the large float
ing debt of several new uncoupled lines 
absorbed by the syndicate could not be 
carried as an extra burden by the older 
and stronger roads which have been in 
operation some time.. About three years 
ago ithe lEveirett-Moorei syndicate or 
Cleveland passed thru a simVar exper.- 

due to the same causes. We have

Washington. Jan. 23.-Fervent pray*
of the6 1ing Torthta‘',pur^™<^ <«m- churchedto-°day tpr the Russian emper-

uutive to discuss terms ;*t annexation, with and for his people. Intense Interest 
û£mrô™virU,m™ l°>' al“K’iUU J UJ tÜe in the struggle at the Russian capital 

<«n<‘ ot Schultz & Veal's men, whilst was manifested, 
v vrkmg on the business blo«:k that is being Count Cassini, the Russian ambassa- 
bnllt for Rev. T. E. Egertvn Shore on Dun- dore arrived here to-night from New 
da* fctreet west this aftern xmi, was struck Vnrk and was driven at once to the env 

„tllL,hca(l , u Jar’-' ‘roD houk’ wh,tiil bassy accompanied by Col. RaspopoK.
‘tKS-tury master TVard the Russian mima^att^he Theat^ 
v as walking along the corridor upstairs In bassador immediately upon his i r 
the town hall when his foot caught in the received despatches which naa corn-
n.attliig and be was turowu down the sjnce the ambassador left New YorK,
stairs and was so badly lirmsrst and shak ear]y in the day. Disturbing; as were 
ell up mat he had to lie taken home in a )he fact8 told in these telegrams. Count

At to-morrow's police eotirt two 14-year- Cassini was e^nfei^eontents1 Of- pointed out before in these columns
old Torouto boys, George Howard and he carefully scanned jhelr,f^ the dangers of tte financial 
lliram Unroe, will answer to a charge of ficlally, the ambassador has> hea ar)d operating policy which has domi
n'king boots and overshoes from Annette thing of the situation, and for this res most of the electric interurban
ltiiik, which did no; lielong to them. son he would make no comment. nated most ot e , ^ bonded

Au exciting hockey match is promised for "Annarently there is a serious strike • roads- the creation of a ffe . _
t, I morrow uigbt, on the Annette street . =,PIpetersburg '' he remarked, “but I debt and the payment of dividends o 
Itiuk, between the Brotlierlio>I of St. Paul ln st- that which has the common and preferred sto.ks out of
and Crawford teams, hi the M.Y.M.A. have no news except that wmen nan apparentiy large net earnings whlcn
seiies. reached me in these despatches. were swelled by the omission of any

Alter an tllnrss of several months, 'Ml- _____ „ mT, expenditures for permanent improve
Ham Mluto lint last ldght at his home, UNCLE SAM REACHES OUT. expemmures lor o sinking
11U Coniluit-street. of pueumoala. He was ----------- y6"1® ”r <ie imnrovements if
to ycarf old and leases a widow and large Washington, D.C.. Jan. 23,-The Arne- fund. siTuy edpital-
fn'mily to mourn hlsi loss. , , , , wnrkine Ult Tnnde at all, have usually been cap

The contributions io the mlssumary fund rican state department Is working oui f7ed (rPply on the assumption that if 
hy llie congrcgalitjn of Aiiuette-stceeV the Retails of the announcement touch- thp road showed large nst earnings 
Methodist I'liiinh yesterday amounted to ,n the administration of the financtS dur|n~ the first few years of operation 
sea», as compared with *545 given for the of”San and some of these will (chiefly because of the omissions noted).

nrmationxwre inducted at be made operative within a month. vMr. . when the time came for renewals and 
Sl Mark's Church Iasi night by Bishop Abbott is collecting the customs at fnr heavy betterment expenditures, the 
fcwvamian. There were -V •audidatîs. . Puerto Plata and other experts in .natural development of traffic would 

The mass meeting in Kllburii Hall to- toms affairs will be stationed at Moot! {pay* interest and dividends and leave 
morruw night will be addressed by J. W. crjt, Azua, Macoris and other ports to enoUgh for all other expenditures. This 
t;t. John, W. F. Mnclwin. M.1*.. AM- ». rupPrv.isp Dominican customs collec is a risky policy, savoring of the promo- 
Alfrcd Joues, XV. A. bkcaiis and otbffn, .. A commission shortly will be t and it is bringing near at hand the;.ng t'trîôti'^nd8"?^ named to take up the subject of re- ^m^f foreclosifre ancI reorganization

n.,-n are specially Invited and ladles arc form of the Dominican finances. which seems inevitable for much of th
welcome. ------ ---------- electric mileage in the country before

Whom MitreonI Will Marry. these properties can be put tin the final 
London. Jan. 23.—Signor Marconi will basis of conservatism. In con-

the reputat.on of beirg a ppctlon with their great and undoubted 
| public utility.

in many
man. FINE SWISS EMBROIDERIES 

WHITE AND COLORED MUSlfNS 

AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONSSTRO
r fl
thor

‘ pnr that w«‘ art* offering at 60 p^r cent, 
lower than original prices, to clear.
1 striped Italian Rugs for a few days at

,5tmTtbouMnd Silk Shirt Waist Lengths 
at *2, *3, *4 each.

)me For ticket» and fujj information, cnti^at^cUy ofifce , 

Main 4409).
men.
»- Nam,
or partie- 
i U5-22T

OH

The Wabash 
Railroad

rct MAN 
pesltlor. 

■ted. Box Ladies’ Jackets 
Suits and Costumes la the great Winter tourist route to the 

I south and west, Including Old Mexico, the 
! most interesting country on the face of the 
globe; Texas and California the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Round-trip tick
ets on ssle daily at greatly reduced rntea. 
The Wabash Is the great trunk line be
tween the cast and the west, and runs the 
finest equipped trains In America.

For tlme-tnblea and descriptive folders 
and other printed matter address J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King Ran range streets 
Toronto.
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them oat before the month ends.

ti
ne
ctal,

WAMurrayB.2E^E,s,Toront(iOUNDRY 
■ make an 
■nt with a ' 
till, planer 
1 erectors,

. most he 
<1 reliable.* : 
giving re-1 

u. Canada 
kreet Bast,

JOHN CATTO & SON
YKing-Street —Opposite the Post-office

TORONTO. t

Chas. M. Henderson & Co.COL. MERRITT PRESIDENT.
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Me annual meeting of the Canadian 

Military Institute was held last night.
Col. Lessard presiding. The report of 
the executive was passed and votes of 
thanks were tendered to the Dominion 
and provincial governments for dona
tions of *100 each. The officers for the 
enBuing year are: President, Lieut.-Col.
Merritt, G.G.B.G.; vice-presidents,
Lieut.-Col. Stimson, R.G.; Lieut.-Col.
WilUams, R.C.D.: Lieut.-Col. McGill;-
£ra„ydrUth €f"ueuS"CW W. If any fnrther evidence of the nnpopn- 
Whner.,e’R.a;ALieute-côi. McNaehton. ^'^ta^Æ^Thr^e^ S& 

Midland. F.B.; and Lieut.-Col. A. T. jn ti,e Interest of Walter Scott. the Liberal 
Thompson, 37th Regiment; Lieut.-Col. candidate, last night. T)ie school room 
Bertram 77th Regiment; Lteut-Col. was half-filled, while the eatbuslnsm was 
Kifton Northern Pioneers; Lieut.-Col. ' wholly on a par wltit the attendance. Wat- 
T S - c . committee Capt. i ter Scott repeated his campaign statement.John Davidson. C.A.. comm t • P i depfAlnc the corruption of the Liberal 
K. M. Mowat. R.L., L. H. ; partv, which he would as far as possible
Capt. Chadwick, 36th Regiment; Major (.t8mpI out A Mr. McPherson devoted some 
Heron, Major Robertson, 48th; Major time to the discussion of R. R. Gainey. 

^ Fotheringham. A M.5.. Capt. Cowan, A. Frd Lyonde also spoke.
S.C.; J. H. Porter. R.G.; C. E. Ryer- 
eon, T.L.H.; Major C. M. Nelles, R-C.
D.; bon. secretary-treasurer, Capt. fa.
A. Band, Q.O.R.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship LA 
and Toyo Kisan Kaiaha Co.

China, Philippian

87-89 Kin à Street East.

Hawaii, Japan,
Islande, Straits Settlement». India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FRONU3AN FRANti|eCo
Darla,.................................................... ’

FeJ>. 14
Feb. SS

Siberia,•••• • ........................... March 8
ra rata, of P^aad^ pmtmnur.. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Tarante.

CANADA’S GREAT FUR AUCTIONLE MAI 
llstrihutin 
inrern; 
pssioo.
Fun re*
\ Sup., 3

$35,000
Korea.
Coptic .. ••• •••#••

TOWS.

soon earn 
much engaged man.

It was announced last week he was 
to marry an Italian princévs, and now 
this report is pronounced Inaccurate, by 
The Daily'Express, which is authorized 
to announce that a marriage has been 
arranged between Mr. Marconi and the 
H»n. Beatrice O'Brien, fifth daughter 
of the late Lord Inchiquin and half- 
sister of the present baron.

Hér mother is Ellen Lady Inchiquin. 
The wedding will take place during the 
second week in March.

The Italian Inventor's future bride be
longs to a family which once held royal 
power in Ireland as the Kings cf Mun
ster and Thomond.

lONGBi 
lolncr w 
hh 961.

A Bnll-FlKht WMhont Balls,
“A Hull Fight Without Bulls" 1» the 

name whl-fa Mr. John X. Rnubael gives, 
in Cassell's Magazine for January, to the 
Pelote Basque, of ahleh.be says: “The 
rules of It are like those of the English 
game of fives, bat basque pelote Is like 
no othefi thing ou earth, and the skill an.l 
strength display ed by the six player* are 
little short of marvelous One man serves 
a racquet bill of lawn tennis against the 
,'SOfnot wall, and it whizzes with such 
force from his glove of hnsketwovk that 

rebound lakes It full 70 yards, and 
often hard against the lower wall, and 
half way back again. An opponent 
catches the ball In his chistera and hurls 
it back against the wall: it is retaken by 

Struck by a Train. one n( tlie other side, either on the volley
Stratford. Jan. 23—While driving „ on the bonml. and so on. until a red

sa.*s5JSww«. pssm is&rMi asthe express from the "est. t The horse „nmP g,ivantage with It, as In fives or 
was killed, and the sleigh smashed lo ; r,„.q,icts. goes with the point, and the 
pieces and Mr. Wreford rece.ved some p|dp wlilcli first scores fio is the winner, 
ugly séalp wounds. Xo one who has not seen thcAgame can

realize the extraordlitnray nccnracy wlto 
which that ball l« enught. returned against 
the w all. Caught by the other side, return
ed and enught agnln. The six men seem 
to he ln every plaee at. onee, and there Is 
a dash about the play which quite explains 
lhe wild excitement of the looherson.

Worth of fltgh-GIass TRAVEL
_____ ,V<VVVVVVVWVVVA/VVVVVWW>^

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba, Mexico, 
West Indies. Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porta
Rat„.-d.npa«i=n,.r..MHiLviLLB

GCD"cort Toronm an” Adalald. 3ta.

!SH PR1C8 
tie Mncaon. Furs

East Torontp*
j East Toronto, Jan. 23. -A special meet

ing of the town council was held to-night. 
Warrants were Issued for the elections to 

, . fill the vacancies i-ansetl by the lvsignl
, Spain • MI*» •* Tour. tions of Councilors Hinds and Baker. The

Next April, tf nothing untoward happens, gentlemen named stated their Intention to 
the King of Spain begins his series cf contest the sent. -
roval visits to neighboring powers. Hie, 'pha Aberdeens will to morrow morning 
majesty goes first to Paris to meet I'rcst- at p.jq. |n the Granite Rink, try corn-in
dent I-ouhet and then returns to Madrid, s „ns with IT Queen City t Xtl'llng Club, 
to start afresh for London and King B<1- phis match Is for the District Cup, and 
ward's hospitotttv. It is Spanish cliquet, will he watched wlih the keenest interest, 
to have a decent Interval elapse between j The fifth annual game supper under the 
tournera, and it would never do for À1- | auspices ot the ladies of the Y.M.C.A., will 
fonso XIII. to kill two or three birds with Ik- held In the Y.M.C.A. Hall vu Thursday 
one Stone If thin lS-year-old young men- ] evening. After the supper a concert will- 
arch Is not iu a flutter of anticipation at ! be given. Doha Id C.. Maegregor and other 
the prospect of seeing something of the well-kndVn art.sts will appear.
world beyond the Pyrenees, he Is duller -----------
than they say he Is. In fact, the king is York County Connell,
like an, other hoy* who has to stay ot The Inaugural meeting of the York Conn-
home. hobbling over with animal spirits, tv I'ouncH will take place this afternoon I 
whose ebbf vent Is in siieedlng an uuto- „t 2 o'clock. !<peculation Is life concerning 
moldlr thru the streets of his.capital, and the selection ot warden for the year. Th> 
Just escaping disaster. name of Alex. Pall'd of Kearboro 1a favor

ably mentioned in this connection. Afier 
Wife taalnst Husband. the selection of warden the council will

„. , , probably adjourn until Thursday morning.
Binghamton. >.5 .. Jan. -J. I no tac. ; ]H ordPr to .,now the county fataeys to par

ing of testimony in= the Hotallng mur t|(.|r,ate ln the election, 
tier case was begun here to-day, anti —
after the district attorney had outlined ; 
his case the principal witness for the I Je],I, pefklns is in the hospital. While 
prosecution. Mrs. Chauncey B. Hotal j , leaning snow from a platform alongside 
jng wife of the accused, was put on th*> tin- ■ b.-tric railway tracks In front of F., 
stand. Mrs. Hotaling told of the shock- | 1». Fethemonhaugh s the svveeper ,amc

^ -
home and the alleged cremation of their 
crippled child. i», _ ,

PHEST0M > 
w in* naze- 4 
!ner.nl halts 
\V. Hlrar &

the

,«I7
tI MU. UAfl- 

coiner *1 Z 
Id: eiectrle- 
bsth and « 
day. «- A.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.Comprising .07 A.**» ^ |

goods ever offered ln this city. _ _ .
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the »•«<. 

27th and 28th oT January-at 2.JU.
At Nos. 87-89 King St. East

Near Church Street.

Chae. N. Henderson o vo.,

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES
80 Yonge Street. ■ • Toronte.

GUKUN-KT. 
and C. F. 6. 
r. TnraSnU ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVEBP00L.

Lake Eriepj“,' claw J47.50 and Üp. 
Lake Manitoba ^ ^ •

Second Cabin *37-50. Steerage *26.50.

...Jan. 26 

..Feb. 11
Freah Supply of Nut fool.

And our customers can rely upon It, 
sized andbeing delivered clean, even 

free of clinkers, something that will 
for range or feeder; $6.25 

The Connell Anthracite Min- 
Edw.ard Wheler,

ST, JOHN. N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
...Feb. »

;R AN1> T1_ 
niltnfe vans 
nost rellab.s 
,ge. Sfib SP»- I

Lak,“lCWa«onlÿa,*2é.5Ü-
please you 
per ton. 
ing Co.. I.lmlted: 
general manager.

March aMount Temple
Third Cla«. only at *26.50.

For further Information apply
s. J. SHARP. Weilern Passenger Agent.

80 Yonge Street. Telephone Main 8880

\ Hnabamls Galore.
riev-land Leader; “Did you find a hus

band during your stay at the winter rc-
SOl'Yca. plenty of 'em. Tlie trouble was 
that there were no single men.”

«Refuges at C'hefoo.
Chefoo. Jan. 23.—Thirteen junks, con

taining 500 men. women and children, 
after a passage of sixty hours from 
Port Arthur, arrived here to-day. The 
passengers 
board the British steamer Muenchen. 
chartered by the Russian government 
to take them home.

«9- ■ *
ABI SUK- : 
la list to die- 
ML

7bI COL 
e-street T9- 
Digit 2* 
ne .»*«• fl81-

Mlmlco.

AMAICAJ
Xtnklng Hoary.

Yn.ir: Johnny, arc yon pleased with 
the pm I gave yon for Christinas?

Johnny: Yes. ma elves me 10 eents n 
week for not shooting it off.—Detroit tree

were immediately sent on

Auctioneers.
Gem of West Indies 7Vress. Weekly sailing by stezmert ofPASSENGER TRAFFIC. a. -,

C.J. TOWNSEND 
liquidator’s Sale

The People’s 
Cafes, Limited

Atlas Line ServiceTwo Sets of Officials.
I-Mitor World : As .1 voter in York Town

ship I would like* to Know for what reawun 
two complete s< ts «»f officiais? have 
t n^acrod to coadnct. the votiiic in siiii- 
r.ivihion No. 1, Koliert Malcolm’s Uoub •. 
Wvodhine-iiveiiue. This has never been 
done licfore and Is cvideuiiy a waste of 
people’s money. John 'Fogg.

In every polling sub-division, where ne 
vote exceeds 350 the returning officer is 
on-powered to appoint an additional] tet of 
ofheers. The vote In Norway seldom ex
ceeds 1W0. and the action of the returning 
officer simply provides a joli for a few 
(wavering) voters.- - Ed. World.

“USMsair:
Portland to Liverpool.

Weekly Sailings
BED STAR LINE „ ,

New York-Antwerp - Londcm-Paris.
Calling at Dover for London and Pari».

. .Jan.28' Zeeland................. Feb. 11
Feb. 4 Finland.................Feh. 18

WHITE STAR LINE

. . Jan. 23 Winnifredian.. ■ Feb. 8
AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA
AZORES 

Alexandria

All steamer» have been newly 
refitted, and offer excellent accommodation»

ONE WAY. $40. ROUND TRIP, $75
23-DAY CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS, $1.25

Rates 3 include ‘'state-rKim'^accomim^a' nd

A BM.lraloa* Name.
From The Ram's Horn.

Mrs*. Jones: I think it’s the most 
ridiculous thing to call that man In 
the bank a “teller.”

Mrs. Johnson: Why?
Mrs- Jones: Because he simply won’t 

tell at all. I asked one today how 
much my husband had on deposit there 
and he just laughed.

At Last
It Is Here

jsrsffl
i

V
sx

HAMBURG-AMBMCAN LINEv83-87

STANLEY BRENT. 8 King St., Bast

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

Istol, Edv^H

1 3 ft

*•
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uihtj Jctihjoa 
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ABK,“îït
si victetw 

pr ccat. •• What Everyone 
Has Been 

Looking for

%BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria ImpossibleOne Came Out After 

The Other.

•i
Senrboro.

The Women’s Auxiliary of Christ Chur« h, 
Sfarbcro, will hokl th«Mr annual parlor so
cial at the residence of .1. }*. Mas m. Kins- 
htcr-road. on Friday evening, 
be served from 0 to 8, after which i pro
gram will lie rendered $>y Toronto talent. 
A I! are cordially invited to be present. A 
tilvei collection will be taken up.

K SOLlV'i'‘No»** We have received instructions from Vaderfand.
Kroonland

eâ^t. Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson\
to !<*»• Tea wid

iVtsa. Aft
and leraoisf

1905.

A Frost Proof 
Gas Plant

the Liquidator, to sell by auction in detail 
on the premises, corner \ onge and Gould 
Streets, on

FRIDAY, JAN. 27th, 
at 11 a.m.

The ENTIRE FURNISHINGS belong
ing to the above estate.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO
Auctioneers.

WINTER CRUISES GO TOFOR
WEST INDIES
SiSk-S-cSS ? SMgTita 
£ ST«,rL%"Aci“i&* a
further particulars apply t0

ARTHUR AHERN, Srerslary Quebec Steam-
,h A CV ^WEBSTER, cor, iy“S»nd.Y2."*e' 

.nd STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 
rtïeel V.l Tfoïet AgenU. Toronta 24S

m Cymric ....
NEW YORK-

SS 4-g, MEDITERRANEANWyvhwood Park.
The Wyvhwood Presbyterian t'bureh «-on 

Kivgiilion* livid -their niiuu.il business tr.eet-, 
progress was 
niz.itions, the 

y 4Û. and the »*e-

Suffered with Boils for Six 

Months. Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa,
From New York.i ««»;•«»

tsrtig 1 : sfeg Inst Wediie^dity. Steady 
shown in ;i!1 tite different 
membership i livreuse.1 l” 
venue » xveedod the *‘Xpenditur«?. Thos' who 
constitute the board of managers are- J. Vrov/f Bolton.
1 MnwiMwly. ,L B. Marshall, 1>. F. Itaird.

Mr. Elie Braizeau, Meadowside wm. iiwin-, a. g. w.iii ami ltcnj. o nuen.

Station, Ont., tells of his ex-
Dr. Sven Uedin tells an interesting anee- 

perience with Boils flnd dote about Oneral Kuropntkln. who Is be-
' ing blamed in mine quarters for the fall of

n . ii-^i g n>.. Fort Arthur. “Taking him as man. soldierburdock DlOOCI bitters# ! ami friend, rarely, or never, did I meet a
| more sympathetic and straightforward pvr- 

. -, . ! sonality than Knropatkin.” says the dist.in-
He says l — In (he Opring gutshed traveler. "1 remember I was onee 

m - • _ j « . having dinner at his St. Petersburg, rrsi-
0f 1889 1 WaS— Continually ! donee, when Col. Arinina now. just retum d 

k ni 1 o from Fnshmla. was announced. The «olonel
liOUDlCu Wltn DOllS j lK*gg»Ml to Introduce to bis exeelleivy two
coming after another for about six

, months. I suffered terribly, a$d ; z;t ™
was in a verv bad condition. In Ki-ropatk'n li.:.l .xprw*!-» a desire to shake
. ’ . . . r, j i handH with them.

August I got a bottle of Burdock All Of us went to the ante vhamlier.
D1 J , . . , I where the I'osMrks were waiting, ami 1
Blood Bitters, and began to teei S)ia|| never forget the little speech Knro-
c,„ , .. , .. V» kill il,'liven ll Oil the spur of the mo-
better after taking It. 1 kept on lmMlt wimllng nil with the hearty ns-mr-
until I had used five bottiesf and « V„"7,,'SpieK«f

can truthfully say that I was cured, ; 
and have remained so ever since. -y 'r Kurowlmm
I have not had the least sign of a -mi i.might «k-h „r you a timeriete.' with

, t hat hr* lmmled e.vh re.nn n 1 g'-H " 8T“ii.
DOll. « *nnd here Is something to Imv a nresenf

I f„r v„ur wife or girl," tm rouhlett In gold
There is nothing like Burdock pierès."

B)ood Bitters for bad blood, boils, Kell n«-a.i the str.-et.
pimples, dyspepsia, indigestion, ,
pr any trouble arising from tht rmis. droyW'i dead at iorl- ““<* ,|,|i'cr- ■
c. ... n i n| , street, at notut hour yesterday. He have*
etomach, Liver, Bowels or Blood. wlUo„ im,i tun e sons.

ROMAIC.......... Jan. 28. 3.30

^"^"'ÏharlS’sa.pÎpon.
for Ontario. Canada. 4* Kmg 

Street East. Toronto.

Kuropntkln anti (lie Coanack. ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO. 
FURNESS, WÎTHY l CO. -

from

ST.JOHN, N:B.. to CAPETOWN. S-A
Next Sailing : “ Wyiedotte Jan. 23r<.

With No Refuse to Carryooou*

SVSR-
1ST "mSwi

by auction Patsenger AgentOl4>

^P.CHIWTCSOn Thursday, 26th, at 3 p.m.
The stock and fixtures, amounting to ten 

h.m''r;djn;'p n^-Mx M ars.ponging

'hP,'n%?n sto?""8yeh«kèr sîock'shèetv

Saie at the j,n^)WNSlrxi) Auctioneer.
A. ASHER, Assignee.

ITCHILD CAN RUN. »«

i/iISf'

?sm
Anders .

)D Life

*1►E W
x-onlyGround space in your back yard required,

Does not increase the 
it is ABSOLUTELY SAFE. In-

■?VALUATORS AND 
ADJUSTERS. ETC.

AL'CTIONEEHS,
INSURANCE =Will last a lifetime.4x4 ft. 

insurance rates, as
2J6

PREYED ON THE SICK.

York. _______

toe inrontlehlld of Georgina Eliza 
Leacock of the fit y of Toronto, In 
th^County of York, married woman.

Notice Is hereby given that after the ex-

fiS ol

fillip of 'the above-named The

fionelt^for^^pp'foam.'n.e ^1

Dated the 17th day of Jannary, A.D.
1805.

iexpensive, simple and guaranteed satisfactory.
Our patent 1905 Model Siche Frost-Proot Plant, 

shipped readv for installing in excavation 4x4 ft. by 
z ft. deep, will supply gas for your lighting, cooking 
and water-pumping, and all you have to do is to operate 
two levers and one wrench once a week. No dirty 

handling of carbide. No danger, everything

1 New York. N.Y.. Jan. 23,-After be
ing Indicted pn the charge of grand 
larceny’ ln obtaining from John Mc- 
Callutn of Mount Vernon *10,000 oaten- 
sibly as fees for medical treatment, in
volving: prescriptions purporting to 
contain large quantities of radilum Dr 
Henry H. Kane, with an office lu West 
•uth-*treet. his assistant. Dr. W. ti. 
Hale and Wm. F- Horton, manager of 
tot Office were arrested and locked up 
in the Tombs to-night.

m'.t -rcuriQj

RUSSIAN BONDS FALL.

23.--On the bourse here 
securities felt heavily.Berlin. Jan.

toôdthêreRwas,not a panicky movement.

heaviest drop In Russian gov e. n 
ment bonds was in Fours of

* 60 New Fours first dropped 1.35. 
Im the offlclal quotation wa, fixgd and 
later continued to decline. Fours «r

s -ævï
|! sianTancS ’repre^ntotiv^here hav;

WASTE SICHE, 61 York St„ Toronto | kS»ÆE7S
» I anticipated.

The

rnitore, Pl, TT,

work, no 
out ot doorsÎa To the Jury To-D»»y.

ofC"sT. TuXVJtoarg3 êthC?h* 

murder^of Mabel Page, will be given to 

the Jury tomorrow.

BÏ
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»sv «
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The Price of Every Piece of Fur in Our Stock Has Been 
Reduced, at Least One Third.

A third taken from the prices means that Furs âre selling here now 
at about half what the exclusive furrier gets without question. You sae 
we've never asked the full market value for our furs. Not within 20 per 
cent., therefore a reduction of a third off brings the prices to the point 
of half value:

For Scarfs $6 (e $100. Fur Stoles $18.50 Id $105. 
Fur Muffs $3 to $75.

An Unexpected Bargain in Persian Lamb Jackets.
Unexpected in a sense, and yet we felt somehow that wed have 

another bargain in Persian Lamb Jackets before closing the season. This 
time we expect the price to be less than *100 for garments worth *14». 
We haven't, however, got all the details settled, so can’t say definitely 
■what the price will be nor the day of sale; as soon as we can get the 
offering in shape we shall announce the particulars.

WOMEN’S FINE 
UNDERVESTS 25c.

GIRLS’
ULSTERS $10

The offering is composed ot Woneü's 
Ribbed White Lisle Thread and 
Cotton Undervests, "Swiss make," 
no sleeves and with short sleeves, 
also fine white cotton undervests, 
no sleeves and short sleeves, trim
med with narrow edging
Wednesday, each .................

Children's Natural Pure Wool Vn- 
derv-ests. loose knit, heavy weight 
very soft and pliable, closed front 
long sleeves, to fit ages up to 5 
years, 40c and 50c lines, to 
clear Wednesday, each .........

This price applies to any Ulster In 
our present stock of lines selling 
at *12.50 to *14: the styles are 
elever, representing some of New 
York's best designs for the present 

the materials include fine 
cheviots and beaver cloths, reds., 
browns, navys and fawn shades," 
smart natty girlish mode's, with 
capes and belted, finished with pip
ings. to fit ages 6 to 12 years, your 
choice Wednesday, in I ft (lit 
the Mantle Room, each ..I UkUU

:..25cseason:

25o.

«1!S®.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
Pacific

W A ..M u rrciy m Co Limited

A

V
-

!»
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The point' tickled.the crowd lmmense-i holders to secure their aid to keep the 

, machine going.
I “I think It a great circus to see you

and you yourselves ere supplying this 
campaign fund.” ’

In regard to the timber limits, the

« rings ISSs
reuJrnm—k^he£th.Jilne datm,n.straüontf‘affX*

Of the power at Niagara Falls. He iad em thlB province without any wide- 
urged that the province «hosOd control = d carnivai 0{ corruption and the 
this and sell It at cost to small and ®{£ction fraud8 that grew up after he 
large manufacturers. The policy was ]gft o(flc^„ How was that?" 
to give the little fellows achanci*• J" TJ.e west Klein Incident,
regard to school books, the provinc . brothers then turned attention to
had been held up by a_corrupt mono- Mr. Crothers then turn^^ and ,n a
poly, the school book ring. Mr. Ross the W " tbPdevelopment
admitted that there had been a ring, niajttrly .way_ traceu t coming

perhaps they would not believe <3. of outages toere irom^ ^ egcapü 
W Ross. The temperance people would in °Jg‘^lgrarable comp°„ent parts from 

P°t. • i th iimtice which the people of thatPrimary Education Most Important j rjdl would have meted out, but which 
The opposition had criticized toe j partisan crown officials sidetracked- ^ 

whole educational system. They beuev- ^ ..you Wlll remember," he said, that 
ed in a more simple form for primary j ln m8 the Liberal party. dld, nZ., 
classes- Every child should receive n,[cure a sufficient working ntaJfNty *“ 
certain amount of education, which t|)e house,' but the premier stated tna 
would lit him for his sphere ln lite- It he dld not Intend to resign. The arei
hé wanted frills he could get them after- vacancy _t2iat occurred after the gen
wards. From the ranks of the people era[ election of 1898, and when he 
must come the future rulers of the a majority of one only, was in west 
country. So had risen Abraham Lin- yigin. west
:coln and that grandest leader and x happen to be a resident of w t
greatest statesman of Canada, Sir John Elgin, I feel very jealous of «ei repu 
A. Macdonald. [Loud cheers.]. There ^tlon of the riding- During the .6 
might be on our streets some little lad yearg i have lived there there ha» n 
who would be the future' premier of been a single Conservative prove 
Canada. This was the boy who should ■■ guuty of a single corrupt act ln eiec- 
be given a show., [tlons.’’ .

Great Leader Will Win. Mr. Crothere then related the Liberal
•'The Conservative party Is .In the plot to have a mulatto, John TaytoL 

fight for pure and honest government, vote for a man conserva-
and to give to the people a fair, square lUt. how he voted for toe Çonser _
show, and It can do eo because its tlv«.candidate, how theYJberais d sc^ 
leader Is as fair and square as a man ered thls and then y?or had no

, can be. No Reformer can point a fin- t o? °n tht.g °“, ?,nn the nrotest Then
Ross administration was far worse.. Mr. ger Bt him, and he wm be premier after right to vote, and won the prot '
Foster shewed that, a compact existed Jan. 26. They may belittle him. but came the
between Mr. Ross and Sir Wilfrid ______________ ____ ___________________  the people will give film a show. I four ot his
Laurier to stand together. Who doubt* j cannot appeal to you as a millionaire .——- —----------.— . umric»rs
ed that such an agreement was made?, or a merchant prince but simply as most willing and notorious wo™®!‘ -------- ------------ -------------
The other night Sir Wilfrid appeared DR-BE*TT|E NB8BJTT. one of the boysPwho’have been with from all parts of the Pr°v1"®®' 9?'P° has made a human heart beat again
on the platform ot Mr. Ross ln Ottawa. Popular Candidate ln North Toronto. *52- v6„, «nhnm in of them with government jobs. _ rhe ^ {hp body q{ a woman prepared tor
He said on that occasion: T believe , . . ■' .... --id. buslnees, and have always stood should- deliberate steal by Bole at the snea i # ^ye> and" performed other seem-
Mr. Ross is an honest man, and if you , . , nnwer ton long- He there to do their duty. I said that for er to shoulder In aiding the cause ot den P°M wae recounted. H v,^in* miracles o&, restoration to life and
mV1 1 U,rif>rtn° tt"te R,?tU fflVS thoughVten years washmg?ênough un- ; years they had been held up by a the public good." With these conclud- “I admit the thly ! heakh ot mel and women given Up

home. “f- .d® w’T But did.!1 Tnme overmastering school-book ring. I insisted that the ing words, Dr. Nesbitt resumed his been a tittle lax, but they thought tnev , to death Indeed> he succeeds In toe
On a certain occasion a politician strike Sir V_llfridg too .JJ2J tenure of office should inlands 0f Tÿmagaml should be preserv- geat amld a perfect bedlam of applause, had an honest ™an jhey had^to ^ face oC auch apparent impossibilities

wrote a bitter attack on toe late Hu- fh,,r * passenger j Short Speech. .£ SÜkV 25” Mr. c£1 ï°n a'nc^*2

race Qreely. Mr. Qreely published the politics, and could anyone ln the audl- Sir Wilfrid had said, among oth--r vv the matt r o e^ entPand stay-‘ Th® meeting was concluded by a th Ipbg pou was announced as ‘.2 ^ n. times a nower above and be-
hl„ oaDer and underneath H ence show anything that Mr. Ross had 1 things, that there were some bad men rate. I moved toe adjournment »u»y g„ addreSg from william Laldlaw, * mcD!armlti and a majority of 86 ™ A Jrdlns^ —

letter.ln his paper and unaer tn done ^ pur(fy polltlcB? It had been follow, ng Mr. Ross, at more or lee, dis- «dup all night, but with toe^help^r R g ^ ^ e,eyenth hour ga(d for ^"^ySlmen had come ,h. succ«7furo~r!:
he penned these words. declared that Mrj Ross was the right ' tance. He did not say who they wer- . .. ? memberg Every would not attempt to detain them, but forward ready to swear they had cast ï!l„f ®0~nrH}.* greatest sneclal-

Tou He, hand of Sir Wilfrid, but could anyone! He did not say one wa, Duncan Bole, ^u^t ln all c!1^er^ he wished to express his great pleasure [a70ld,Jr MCmarmld to.î™tonan7 ^Mld-! nl«
You villain, show where that right hand had gripped | Would he say one wae Capt. Sullivan. "I”1'0" the corrGntion ramoant at having the privilege of hearing such bel1 “ 1 ignored. inaweSe
you vuiaiu» a deputy returning officer who had been Frank had sent a letter to them say- stamping out tne comipuon ranjpa^ & epeecheag that of Mr. Crotheni. He Petition ignorea. Apparently the l“pp£?.<i
You lie- j charged with switching ballots? Some- Ing, "Be careful, gentlemen; you r#v- " ’ also wished to thank Dr. Nesbitt for "We sent a petition to the legislature diseases, such an paralysis, çoneump-
For some seconde the audleice re one would gay> “perhaps there was no- erend editor of The Globe, clamp yfmr e P the great assistance given ln the North digned by these 84 men, stating how tion, heart disease, cancer^ deafness,

malned silent.- Then the application of thing ln all this," but Mr. Foster said mouth; put a stopper on your p6n; Mayor Urqnhn • • Toronto election when Mr. Foster was they had voted, and asking for the pro-, any °f V?e drug or liquor hablts etc.,
,ho ,iArv seemed to burst on them, and that there had been many instances of do,Vt write that again; It you do I ^111 Referring to Mayor Urquharfs charge, returned. They should now pride them- secutlon of Mr. Bole. Not the slight- a.re cured by him just ug easily ali tne 
the story seemed to Durst » lhege crlmeg aay somethlng about you. Was It tone he said that Mr. Caswell’s letter was gelveg greatlyy "" the fact that their est attention wa, paid to it." ‘ more common disorders of humanity-

low murmur ot applause he ( WIM Be Jest as Bed. ! that Frank Sullivan had called for a a sufficient answer to that. Mr. Urqu- representative was leader of the oppo- A private detective located Bole as, Going still farther, he has proved that
louder and louder, until a Hg believed that Mr. Ross would, if truce, giving them fair warning that he hart at one time was out for public s|t|on at Ottawa He closed with an a government employe at the Soo- He, he can cure patients In their own

ereat wave ot enthusiasm swept over returned, not do any more to purify would make trouble for them? “And ownership aoid again for himself. When appeal to toe workers to keen un their was brought to St- Thomae for trial. ! homes thousands of miles away just as
e politics in the next four years than be from that day to this, about two North Torohto got thru with him he effortR and predicted a great victory The crown attorney took charge of the, quickly and eurely as though they
the room. thu- had done in toe last five years. Mr. months ago," said Mr. Foster, "I call went back to public ownership. On-one f „ c th . AdUre*« - proceedings. This official Is an ap- ! came to him In person. To extend the

“Put that in The Globe, one eninu | Ropg pleaded that he could not be held you to witness, whether The Globe has occasion the question of the annex»-, ' mn. polntee ot the government, as are other ; blessing ot this wonderful power to
elastic auditor shouted, and "lhats ,egp0n8lbie for the offence, of hi* fol- peepel one word about toe Sullivans?" tion of a certain district came “P -n hi s flrot sol êch'to aT orôn^officials ot toe law. Including detectives : mankind there remained but one thing

English old fellow," come f-om lowers. It was true that Mr. Roes had, Thij declaration whs received with council. A deputation Interviewed the made We first speech to a Toromo audl out crtmes. It 1, the duty otifor him to do and that he ha, done oy ,
suaight English, oto , nQt personally switched ballots or had deafening applause, the audience thoro- ministers and was told that if they look- =“=«• dld w“e. , Jl? i these officials to punish crime», and it abandoning his private practice and ,
another. most stones not personally committed these electoral I iy grasping the point of the Frank ed after the Interests of the power- ! has devolved upon toe Ontario gov- offering hie service» free ot charge to

Wnere you find e h ben crimes, but he could not escape respon- Sullivan letter to the premier and two house and exempted |t from taxatton be qy1*^' Mr Crothere gave a I emment for 33 years to see that these all who stand ln need. He is quoted
Unde = - the o^nmg remark of slbillty on that account. of his colleagues. their petition would be grantod. The ^ «0 *1; Mr. Crothere gave a I theto duty. But Bole was as saying that he feel, that it I, hi,
app a w ThomasPiawyer. That was "How long would you have regpon- wtoo Are the Mud Stingers t council then endorsed the scheme 3114 l d. reeltal of the 1 tqult.es of the “™^dbcUl of 12600 and allowed to fll*- religious duty to help the Sick end at- i 
this gtited St-1 homes lawyer a natound glb|e government In this country If you glr Wilfrid had said this was a cam- censured the -government. The- mayor machine In the famous (or infamous) granteo oa,, o , a a flicted ,ndependent of any reward.
r>hy lZ,beiUBr The government did no- did not hold the gemment responsible 'paign of mud sllnglng. Who were the jrrf Th^vovemmew' ”°W Wa' thl premtor wlth the abMlute fatiure of "And 'they have never collected a slit- One of the case, that make possible
Dr- " Dr Nesbitt in the house, ; for What Is done in Its behalf?" was a jmud gii„gers? Was Mr. 8am Blake with the government. to” ïdvernment^ er5w«ito toè 'wroi» gle cent of the ball bonds," declared the belief that Prof. Hadley’s power
want to ha • „ thelr energi-is remark that caught on. a mud sllnger? For a long time Sir Blalm'e Position on Unionism. doers even after they had been arrest- Mr. Crothere, “and some of my legal approaches supernatural control over
and were centreing all tnelr s He would accept wWti.they say that wnfr,d gat cheek by jowl with Mr. w troubled by criticisms ! ed Theseemlng desire in f^t oftoe friends on the platform, If they ha/e disease, even to the point ot death, ie
to »» George EF^ter^ve an ad- Mr. Rc»s should not be held responsible B|ake. was It Rev. Mr. Hoesack (great b5eth"“ wero ^ w - tw^ teat^™ ê «oVem^nTto re*!SWho aided read the proceeding, at Osgoode Hall tout of Mr. E. C. Bess of M Camp». - 
a oc that for argument was a splendid „ don't hold the wrong-doer cheering) or. Rev. Mr. Ryckman ? TKe ghould refer to. Mr. Biain had stated, or connived in the frauds or the escape ' of last week, wlll remember that an Tex., who was rescued from the g ay
d^e8^t1 Hp dwelt fully with two ' ^^«1^ for tha WOrk that ie^done lGlobe had made a great ado of the tha^ his owh life, since his discovery of of the perpetrators was also strikingly application wae made there in two doctors had given him up 1» fly
e^° . * hv Sir Wilfrid Laurier on .Ç? , hold the recinient re* ^wo njini8ters had come out had been devoted to buiiding set forth, and the many points made a cases, one of Rex against May (who die, could do nothing ^ revive him, and ^ £
men„Sremtor s ï.toUorm at Ottawa last "tnriMe for Zt niinlsMng the wrcnr ! fay0r °f **!? Re"" StTSU* UP th« place. A matter had come up deep Impression. v I wa, Another man we had arrested and left h m for dead>: Brought to this
v'Hrtïv ni"ht- One was that Mr. Ross JJ * I t^1£.,<1on8e.rV?uiVf Prea8 in regard to tl>e McAiplne Tobacco Com Mr. Crothers first complimented -rtorth ! who got away on ball),and Rex against condition by the bomblned attack ut x

returned to power because d°Qir Wilfrid Laurier he said, held Sir !2?Znl8tefa.ln the ^nglL#fLnnMhnfGthPqê V&n*’ which last year purchased 1,000,- Toronto in having elected Mr. Pester, Bole, application to have the bail kidney and liver disease, dropsy and
should bo returned top lty -'r WllMd Laurier, he said, nem sir The oplnlong and Preference, of these ^ dg M t0bac(0 from the tarmere for the Dominion house, and said that bonds cancelled. Why do they want, acute articular rheumatism, he suffered
bf was tb® ""‘y 'premier Laurier sa.d regitiaTkto?PcomntitW^^durlng^^hls^ term, two ministers were en‘Lt,*d tc the r®- of Essex County. There was in Ontario the determined efforts of the Lib,-ml ! them cancelled just now? Because, the torment, of the demned, and was
omarlopolltlcs. Premlr two ^office ^ tha^ Th,® G1^®T,1^,.,d ‘Înm-îon a rln«' the Wholesale Grocers' Guild, government tatiefeat him,-and also to after Wednesday, next they know they almost Insane with pain before the end
Mr. Rosa had made tn p ^ or orttce. _ to the min|gters of Liberal peruaslon w,ty ai;CommiWee to regulate price», defeat Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, Vas another wm be forced to pay them." came. Tne doctors and their medicine
years ago tht egg dbPt he hal ^ „0t actually switch balloto him» If, jwh* had come out ln OFPOSltlon to The American tobacco, trust notified it Instance ot Sir John’s parable of toe In the case of Cahill, who personated failed utterly. Although he was as good I ....
to electoral croo were returned be could do better work than that. He government- , that it the guild refused 10 purcaaie to- best apple tree and the biggest showing a reputable citlxen to become deputy as dead when Prof. Hadley’s attention- I If Tn6y
not done so. and If he were retu™ he could do better work tnan wax. “= The old family compact was a jewel, b from the Independent Companies of sticks and stones beneath. returning officer and who comm.ttod was drawn to the case, he was speed- I .
he could r.ot b^dependeduponto carry ^uM^wUch^Vertembere^the respIendentandf.rshUtingcompared « ^ ” a dlB,ou^t as a rebate. The "I am glad to say," he ccntinued. and Toggery! Hy restored to life and health by this I (JIMUll
out ®u®b » reto r was that could do ln West Elgin was to switch:?1)1* thehG„,.t1. thn'marfhl'ne^sbad toe wholesale grocers only sold toe Ameri- 'that the great unionist party has vie- for the good of the Rose government, Phnopath's marvelous power, altnough I
ment of the Dominion pr following fortv-three votes In one polling sub-d vl- If you believe the machine Is bad t can goods, which have not the union tory In sight. The party was borp ln wa8 arrested. Five charges were laid, even Mr- Bess himself confesses that he ■
Mr. H°ss bad ”™®SDonSb”eto^ their ston an? elect only one member. Mr. ! ?”*!ltmt21'nfri mVmnortthat machiné IltLbeI- because toe men did not get union )hv development of thlfi campaign, and In court, the brown attorney was ready; does not know exactly how;this miracle
him, but was "<* J®!pornT‘! not ex- Ross called the legislature ln order to |;>od man to t° «“PP”;! j wages. This was decided to be In re- 1. growing day by day. It le composed ; to g„ on with two only. Cahill’s counsel wa, performed. Another^case almost
Mts: ,vfj'nominmiTConservative a? k&p In the legislature five men who, If Tea have to amash toe machto^ and , gtrlctlon „f trade, and the Dominion of all the Conservative, of the province, ; wa® to go on with toe three equally remarkable wa, that of Mrs.
empted the Dominion Conservative , P ^ t(> the courtg- would any m?n_ who gets betweenj governmept declared It Illegal. The toe Independents, and the thinking, pa-; othens only. The magistrate saltf he J-G-Whitfield of Norfolk, Va., who as- .
ministration from blame for t e rre ^ y „ngeatpd by the judges. * 6 ”?ach*^® ™ Lmed thuoon the ma- workingmen could not get a pound of triotic, conscientious Liberals. They would let the prisoner out on ball while Berts that he revived the vital epark 
gularittes committed by lu* [ , aQ0n't you suppose that Mr. Rosi °f thf, blows rained upon the a gooda f,om Canadian leaf in the City of.have united with toe determination 10 ottorney and counsel came to an ar- in her body when she was prepared E *
Mr. Foster held Mr- H°ss str c =L lv‘knew thoee men would have been bowl- ,chj,"®- iulnn. wera told to vote tor Mr Toronto, and Hugh Biain of Eby, E.ato smash the machine and abolish It>s- rangement. for the grave, that at the end of a long ■ M
account because he, had failed to pun , Foster asked. "Of course The people were told to vote tor -ir. * y„, wae the chief cause, for that firm ism, to re-establish a fair and free elec- rnn«i,ir*cT n»fcnf siege of Illness from a complication of
ish the men who had been judicially. ed out. ”K^;rlty and five Biain because he was a better man wag ^ ,eader ,n the r,ng Tefc they Uon> and to insist upon the same stand- „ AC""efracy to De,“‘ #~1,ee; dlsiases, her bodTfeU cold «S*
reported for corruption. of them were there ^hen they had no than Dr. Nesbitt. Was Mr- B . - were asked to elect him as their repre- ard of truth and honor in public as in And he has never been seen since. ^ gays that Prof Hadley made

Dr. Nesbitt was the other speaker, of them vvere therji jwnen tney better politician than Dr. Nesoitt? seryaUve Crleg . -N0- never!") The private life." We wrote to the attomcy general’s de- ™e sabye th^ frot- Ha^ made
He was cheered lustily by an audience ( right^ to be toere^^ mQre to be eonÿ (Cries of "No, no. Mr. Biain bad uld|m !abel didn.t go with the gr0cers’ Mr. Foster had said something about Partmnt but got no satisfaction. I de- “hrou JJ he- yelM once more, and 
that completely crowded the targe hall, ned j the annafs 0( constitutional said he was n° pol!tic al'' ®ndH^t ' ring,and the man that made it the hard- the switching of ballots. He himself llbcrately state here to-night.” went on warmth return to her wasted body, 
and were with him apparently to a tha„ the callltig of the this contest with reluctance. Hitisup- unlon men was Biain, toe candi- had been greatly surprised at reading Mr. Crothers, "that the crown attorney xatorallv she look. uoon hlr rLeua
man. A. R. Boswell was In the chair. Kov®rnment tnan tpe ca g ifrom j pcrters had b«en maki"8 the statement | d(ite ^ the ma<;h|ne BlBln had no to- |n The Globe persistent statements at ! entered into a conspiracy with Louis and restoratlon to health ». o£îîïn£ '
and among those on the platform wer,31 tbr0wlnJ out his five lllegaU elect.îd that Dr. Nesbitt had done nothing tor bearing the union label made political gatherings of Premier Ross, Heyd (dahlll s counsel) and the pol.ee a"d restoration to ^‘th as paas ng
Rev Mr Softley. F- J. Roche. S. w' I me” hmf A= soon a! the session was, the peoole from a combination of Canadian er chalelnging the naming of a single de-! magistrate to let these blacklegs off." ?,?d®ff ?."d,"f’ w Lm!? îtmtw!
«„rôe rant R K Barker E. Strachan, meml>ei8. As 8®®ILas . thr_ llfl “You cant point out where Dr. Nés- Blra«rh* Canadian leaf. The only Cana- vuty returning officer who had swtich Not one man mixed up in the steal ot C™.r*ea MiI,er of ColumbiaCoxDArcy HlndtHA E. Kent, J. ^ ^ew 7n to^snon^th^ the : bitt has not done his duty," said Mr gLds^Bey” tond,ed^^5? JÏÏ& ‘dibit, or burned one or defaced and deal had been prosecuted. Several ^T t
Tj°X'ivil>KArWia A VanKoughnet, H. t*16”1 threw up the sponge Foster with emphasis. The endorsation manufacturc,i from Canadian and for-, or ill-used one, I on the contrary had received govern- deadly cancer, without the use of a
vairJdnidf» J ànd N B Gash nrst charges ?®re ’ _ - came In the mighty cheers of the and- . n leaf or tbose manufactured by i "It seems hardly possible that the ment favors. The sheriff, who was re- or. burning! He restored t6 per- ■
B gC'h«lrmun’. Add re»». dltdM Providence was^m ,cnce- The newspaper that had asked c<5npenlei controlled by the American prime minister of Ontario could make I turning officer, had been censured by feet health Mrs. M. Worthington of Cen-

. r, nnewell in nnen- |Tls mcn*bcis died. Providence was the electors of North Toronto to select Tobncco Trust. He would not have such statement," said Mr. Croth’rs, the judges as largely responsible for tre Square, Pa.,a woman who had been
The chairman, A. R. ®osb ®“’ V* ®p® y kl“d- Mr. Ross was not able to check- Mr B,aln ln preference to toe doctor, Mentioned this only that their oppon but the published and republished state | the frauds. He was still sheriff—or un invalid for 26 yeans from complicat

ing the meeting, .said if the e p mate Prdvldence. bad forged toe doctor's name to a docu- , had tripd to get out a roorbach ments showed that he could not have : would be until Wednesday. . ed female troubles, many long months
lack ln quantity, Itwas surely madcap Worse ihan Ra„l». , » Bent that he-never wrote or never#rtgn- : eîreulr on Mm. He did not thtok any bTen misrepcEted. So that was where Mr. Crothers then displayed an Inter- bedridden ln hospitals, and who had
in quality. Ito referred in glow ing t rn The government that kept a consll- pd, and thè other supporter of Mr. endidate could stand such a raking as Mr. Ross stood to-day. Well, turn to estlng document. It was the original been pronounced hopelessly Incurable 
to toe Hon. Mr. Fostt r,a s tuency from having a representative plain who wanted Mr. Biain elected hp had g<ft and comP out of |t ag wen. th(1 j0urnals of the legislature for 19in Macnlsh confession, and portions of It ulnd given up to die by all her physl-
was of such exp .nence a most was sullty of an unpardonable offence. wag Mayor Urquhart, who did not get Jt wa< HUid the opposition had no and what would be found? It contained were commented upon. Rosa had ue-n clans. Yet these are only random m-
all questions of tne o y -defeat °ne ot Mr' Boss' members died, and what he wanted in North Toronto. r,0ncyt but that their whole talk was the reports made by the judges on the consulted with before it was glgned. stances selected from among the hull-
determined effort wae n _ fqr la months he refused to have an if there was one man in the legisia- corruption. If the whole campaign North Waterloo election trial. A copy Hon. Mr. Harcourt was In consultation drede where Prof. Hadley’s almost mlr-
h‘m- Tbey 41*.dn t W«nt ni , » election, and every elector ln North ture who held them up to the ring bolt wag the qUe8tion of corruption. It was o' the Journal was placed upon the desk with Aylesworth ln St. Thomas the day aculous power has made the bonds of
there by a considerable m 3 ■ y. a Renfrew during those 1» months was it was Dr. Nesbitt. If It hadn t been , the fault of the mPn ln the parliament 0t" every member of toe house, so that It was signed. Yet toe premier 'was disease fall away as If they were brok- 
these opponents were a ag powerless as the self of Rus- j for special trains he would have bust- bulldings, lots of whom were wishing Mr. Ross had every opportun- asserting that not one deputy returning en chains, and restored health and hap-
mendous effort to o iarge sla- 11 was worse than Russia, ed them. I that structure would sink out of sight, ity of seeing the report of the officer had interefered with ballots! plness to suffering men and women,
celved the unanlmo s . : They had the right and W ere defraud- .fust an Indication. . I for jts pigeonholes were full of rascal- judges. That report contained the It reminded him of the story of toe Naturally the announcement that a ■

it was slmolv because he cd out of that right. He had run across three strong Grits jty The machine and Ross had given declaration that John H. Wlldfong. horse thief who pleaded guilty, changed ma,, of such wonderful ability to heal -
beat bun• ^ Li w DreDared to meet "Dld y°u ever hear of the tight tittle i„ North Toronto in the course of half the opporfiJuTfy of making a campaign d.r.o. In sub-division 3 to Berlin, bis plea and .he jury freed him. The wm hereafter give services and home
was a flghter/and p P wbat craft called the Minnie M?" asked Mr. an hour during the day. The first man , , corruption. They endeavored to use fraudulently defaced and injured 16 judge said: "I don’t envy you. You treatment free to all who ask is most
the ®"®my “by^ce m,ev knew Foster, changing the subject- There’s said he was going to vote for Biain, ^r. Ross’ sequence or his record to ballots and that Harry Gumming, Jr., admitted you were a thief The jury sensational and fa^re?chtog in 1^
Vr.rlg,»Vhe of In onposT- been many a pirate sailed the 6riny but believed Dr. Nesbitt would he elect- draw s, herring across the trail, but the d.r.o., ln sub-dlvlslon 2, Berlin, had has found you are a liar." , fwts stoce R giv^everyone through-
unnro him thev ha™toougto out a man deep, but this wa, the first pirate on ed by 500- The second man was neutral g(.ent wa8 bad to either case. ! fraudulently mlscounted-C’that’s an- The premier had winked at and con- 0?t Ihe count^ toe dooHs wdl Ml
, ^t evncriem e flther munlcb1 the lakes. The captain sailed under and the third man said he was going to other word for switched," explained Mr. nlvcd at wrong-doing. The Conserva- rbh an eoual oDDortunltv to be

ï He wotod not sealed orders, with a cargo ot pluggers. vote Conservative. It was important Give Small M=-(a Chance. CrotherS) 21 ballots and Injured ajid llve party said It was the duty of the avatiing themselvre of thle
®r woid a/rainst "him as he had But before she sailed Mr. Ross’ alto/- said Mr. Foster, that every vote should J Ag to the Conservative policy, tiny defaced two Others. Ross government to have prosecuted ohtiTnthroDic offer ®made by one of

■t35S.s e re s^ » irrs-wsasr^ssi,r,s 'FtS^Ss?s2KK:85! ‘Ex sadfars ; i - - -« - - - tossœsftsîttsas
end no ddubt ihe compaj.y had been aault Ste Marie would do auch a thing "lib111'" the el'ai°'1 D' ' rcUrl| ."and'not’ n“Îv Onturi^’s’dîuié" 16 and the other 2Î. hallol.. arid yet we uvha, Abaa, Joek.oa t When 'uueltloiled In regard to hi,

snsi^^tutvSsrusUr?wle"■ssïursræsure he w:as not desirous himself of out to punish the men for what was ” . . , b j d tQ bear tbe _ ! country declaring that there never has replied, "Jackson did what was very 0f work for humanity1, Prof. Hadley
coming out. He posed a, an lndepend-; done? Had anything been done by Mr. *"1^81" °" toe govemnicnt Their policy had daways the same btSl 8Uch a thing a, a D.R.O. -ap- wrong of him to do. In St. Thomas toe said:
ent. He had been approached some Ross’ attorney-general to punish the scathing ermusm oi s ,he underlying principle the greatest good p0inted by the government In Ontano other day a young man was given -ye8 lt l8 true but I Intend > r>
time ago by the temperance party, and men guilty of these election outrages? by_Mr. Foster. the able {dacdon- ‘P the greatest numbers. But the gov- having switched, stolen or burned a thre years In Urn penitentiary for per- ! on eur'hlg y1y one who Is HI, dr a»r
asked to subport Its principles. But he' "Not much," said an auditor. aid"" It was a government In name, a etnment of Ontario had joined hands bal,ot. Such gtatements made by Ihe jury. Jackson gets a 83000 a year jbb. dlsearothattoey^^ty have, juit as ton*
said hv would adopt the platform of Mr. Foster dtfelt on the ostracizing. “1°. “ «j Th would not wlth all the corporations and franchise premier are regarded by his friends as j Massachusetts the other day a manta‘ , able Indeed where I cured
the Liberal convention. This was not | of a portion of the community, keeping ”aiK^„V 'Kt nf machin--------------------------------------------------------------------an exhibition of a keen sense of humor. | cu„tv of personation, who was elected hundred, Sort ! amt t™ » «>au-
ehowlng Independence It he had hem them out of the privileges of «overn-1 ^"d « “ » awmt «1 oi^ ^ Dlhers regard them as a manifestation i to the legislature, was expelled On » aandJ hcreafter sin^T now nelther
a Strong man he would have come out menL How would a union of !abor I {hfitstoey vvould be glad to be rid of it. ME FOUND IT of skilled diplomacy. There was a time vote 0f toe other members. When the h^or novertv nwkes any dlffer-

I and said he would stand true to his men 8tand If one political party secur- last campaign was two years >,ro. ---------- ^ when people used a stronger term. 11 premier received the petition forty-eight ^e in my Accepting patients. I have
, onvlctlbns. regardless of conventions, ed control and refused to allow the and the government was elected by one Jnst as Recommended. remember some years ago, he continued hours after Macnlsh was elected, show- ® ® p a Christian
He had at tacked Dr. Nesbitt in a very other party_ who contributed their fees lfte?tr!pplng around, l! had ' ---------- !~that Horace Greeley, as editor of The tog the felon,eF committed, should he beco^convinced that as a Chris ^
unfair way, after stating that he would into the treasury ot the union, to share {Tn^ed wlth three majority. What they ' "I bought a fifty cent package of New York Tribune, had a gross per- rot have demanded that tmtleman’s J ”Jfduty to ». P "P hoevef
not speak a; word against him. Dr.Nes ln the government? For 33 years r-° didn't have they tried to buy. Tr.cy Pyramid Pile Cure from my druggist, sonal.attack made upon him. Next day retirement? Governor Adams of Color- wherever tb ^ ctreum-
bitt was toe subject of a very odious ConserVative had been allowed to take ^p’t^Uy mem so they went back to ^T^avv L.d two dollTr nackl-e Greeley printed the attack in The Trl- ado also showed a good example re- JJf/ and whetev^ftoelr cireu 
attack in The Globe. If Mr. Siam had fa|r and manly share in thp admlnis- buy|ng constituencies. It was slower, •‘.nd have us d tuo do lar packa.es bune and he answered It In six words. centiy in refusing to be sworn In until sta"c®.8’ . t :hn.p at a flls-
been fair. > would have gone to the tratl6n'0t the a(tajra of thl8 province.! hif toeyTifw the game belter. Parlia- "Jj^d .h ’m to he T^Jve noWotrZhe but they ware enough. He simply an offlc!Hi investigation of election But how about thoee at M 
editor of The Globe as ® director an 8earch every office and you find a ment was called ln time to save «va EL sign of plDs sin-e^s ng voir rem* wrote beneath the attack the words frauds committed there, confirms his
said: Reverend Sir I want nothing to Gr|t and a partisan. He would not say, members' necks from protests. In par- ldavetfbl|p month! ago If you wLn to ‘You lle' you vlllaln' yoU ’ ' election as being honest. "I want no

that the Grit was not as capable as'hament they did very well: said they ®dJ vnaZv do ™ a! I foci ------------------ --------------------------------------- ------  tainted seat.” says Adams.
fnrl> on î> . ‘ 1 hpinxv thp holt anyone else, but the tendency was to never had less trouble in keeping their ijke a Lw maii I now have no trouble Touching on th'* Gamey case, the in-
wa, wlljln* to «trice 1betoutto belt. g.ye offlce tQ men whQ had „een actlv0 pltn llne. wkh^ thTdwdti.1 aggra vlted dsease - Mil- .• «'-dent sifted dovM to this, the refusal

hemlfle1 ‘ 'RutT am "sure in the promotion of the Interests of "But we had to stay up nights to kee.v “j meant to wrlte^you roo-er but Lnfrl loti T ootimnnw of Gamey to let Aylesworth retain the
v.mwm io hL whv lhe S” th® party" Th® reault Wa* that nin®- th(m out of th® **5“^ We didn’t .^ght I woto» wati until iTaTcuS t|lS OU I COI lîlU V V*™* paper. the finding of the paper

«hknld h! a pf ea ted You know tenths of the officers were out and out ueny their loyalty. We dent deny they V*os t wonderful File L ü J In the premiers private desk th« next
and I knoi hiH th^e'are gentlemen i Partisans. This b-lng the case, the offi- , are a loyal band of conspirators. We *, I y g eqf gUffe-er from piles." ; Colds. Headache. Influenza and Cat- day. the deposit of 82400 bv Gamey the 
tl vhn rLt u, the rodons In the ners. In the natural order of things, - would be glad to keep them there years Fred Deerr R.F.D. 4. New Bruns- arrh relieved to .Ototnuies by Dr. Ag- day after. Now. where did the money
mnstforeltirrtyle"^concluded Mr. Bo«t I would strain a point to keep the Con- | linger, but the province has not the Fred" Deerr. R.r.u., new’, vatarrha. Powder come from?" asked Mr. Crothers.
veil and then 'iulrnduced Hon. George servattves out of power. The tenor of price. Wc agree they arc heaven-bor"r SpI'dr>m if evpr. is there any doubt! Prominent people h < ughout England, What was Mr. Biain s attitude? Dpes
F Foster kvho was received with long toe whole thing wa8 that the officers ministers, but they t ome too high tor about the cffert produced hy the use of the United States and Canada praise , he annrove of the conduct of the nop-
maintalned applause. 1 , of the law had a lynx-eyed vision when ] us. We are ready to believe G. W. Ross p.ralTl(<] Pile Cure, as is shown by the- Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder. It will Prosecution of election offenders? If

clieers for Foster. I Mr. Whitney took a drink of hot1 is anything he says, and real.y beiieve eXpPr|ence given above. The proprie- : cure you. be doesn t he cannot, eonris en*Iy sun-
Scotch five minutes after eleven that's where they came from. But. you tqrs n( thlg retnedy have thousands of Miss Blanche Sloan, Londcn, Eng., the port thp govPrnment he should he do

Grit - may have noticed trouble in cooking a g|mllar l(.t,ers on file, and surely no ! only sister of Tod Slonn, the world-fa- neunclhg.
goose, a sort of a burnt feather smell btttef proof of the mer|t of the prépara- I moos jockey, says : "I have suffered He was glad to know f-om vi.|t«-to
that makes you suspicious. The aud.- t,Qn could be asked: when It Is borne In f„r years from catarrh and colds. Dr. several constituencies to Western On
er ce saw the application. I mind' that these letters are «holly tin-; Agnew's Catarrhal Powder gave me re- t»rlo tost several T.lheral seats would

A Thorn for the Government. ' | POi|clted. there is certainly cause for lief In ten minutes. Is worth all other this week be redeemed.
Resuming, Dr. Nesbitt said the. house ' pride to the remedy. remedies combined."
as called and got on sue erefutiy. They - Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug- Claude G. Wood, Palac e Theatre, Lon- 

complained of him using poisoned, gists for fifty cents a package, and If don, Eng, writes : "One P"ff of Dr. 
swords, and the worst complalner was ! yours hasn't it he will get lt for you it Agnew's Catarrhal Powder will cure any 
Hon. R. Harcourt, whose word was os. asked to do so. Accept no substitutes. ! headache."
good as his bond and vice versa. He pnd remember there Is no other remedy Miss Bijou Russell, 10 Kcppe-street, 
said that the speakers asked too many j "just as good." Everyone 1» urged to London, Eng., says : "One bottle Dr. 
questions when all the members vt;ere write Pyramid Drug Company Marshall, Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cured me 
not there. Mich., for their little book’ describing of chronic colds or catarrh. It relieves

"But It was not my business io see the causes and cure of piles, as It uf- in ten minutes."
that tbe Grit M.P/s we-e all there. We fords much useful Information and is Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves heart 
were there and they shou d have been sent free for the asking disease8 n 80 minutes

IRIUMVIRAIE OF STARS 
ARRAIGNS ROSS’ REGIME

iy.Mr. Crothers went on to say that for 
83 years the Liberal party had held 
otffe continuously. "They bave been 
solely responsible for toe legislation 
and administration during that long 
period. They have appointed thou
sands of men to public office, and all 

One-halt the 
have for 83

'm
HEALS HOPELESS INVALIDS ,

Patiente Olven Up by Their Phy. 
elclans and Pronounced Good asNESBITT’S FINAL RALLY.Foster, Crothers end Nesbitt 

Speak ot the Flnel Rally In 
North Toronto Campaign

If anything had been wanting 
to the campaign of Dr. Nesbitt 
to North Toronto lt wae furn
ished at Warden's Hall In en
thusiasm and outspoken apprec
iation of the winning qualities 
of the candidate. Here we have 
the Impetuosity end ardor of a 
young man, backed by scores of 
enthusiastic workers, opposing a 
candidate who rather reluctantly 
shoulders the sins of a decrepit 
government. Dr. Nesbitt Is the 
embodiment of good humor and 
draws men towards him by the 
mere force of hie personality. 
He arouses enthusiasm in others 
because he is enthusiastic him
self.
warmed towards the doctor 
when he entered the hall, and 
when the time came for him to 
speak the reception he got be
spoke triumph at the polls. Be
sides being a fighter Dr. Nesbitt 
Is, prolific ot Ideas. He evolves 
them readily and without effort. 
You can't hold him and, às the 
speakers pointed out, he ie not 
liked by the Liberals. He was 
backed by a campaigner who Is 
no less a warrior In debate and 
organization; and another whose 
first appearance to Toronto Is 
a guarantee that he will be al
ways welcome.

deXd are rescued
FROM THE GRAVE

-Dr. Nesbitt’s final shot was fired in 
Broadway Hall last night No more en
thusiastic political gathering has been 

< held In Toronto during tre present cam
paign. It was fitting that the "man 
who does things,’ or, as other ot Dr. 
Nesbitt’s .admirers and supporters pre
fer to. say, the "man with ideas," should 
have Introduced Into the speaking cam-, 
paign in Toronto a man possessing 
the platform Ideas and eloquence of 
T. W. Crothers, a leading barrister of 

He began late, but his

An» Restored to Life and Health by 
This Man, Who Bays There Is Be '■ v 

Disease He May Mot Cure.But

MAKES HUMAN HEART BEAT J 
AGAIN i

In Body of W oman Threatened 
With Burial, •Last night’s audience

St. Thomas, 
audience, wae delighted with his logic 
and the charming manner ot hie de
livery. So they stayed till the end.

several features of the 
great gathering. A number ot them 

T. W. Crothers. He caused an 
indescribable wave ot enthusiasm on 

occaelon, when he drove Borne the

Abandons Private Practice and Useless 
Drugs and Gives bervlee ana Hums 

Treatment free ot Uttarge tv 
tne Sick and Afflicted,

There were
New York, Jan. 22.—(Special Corre- x 

sponuence.)—William Wallace Hadley, 
tne famous protessur ot paudpattiy and. 
paysiactries, has again uemonetrated 
his mysterious power over disease, lie ' 
snows tnat the drugs prescribed by 
doctors and tne surgeon’* knite ate * 
often worse than useless, and, by heat- 

I tog hundreds ot hopeless Invalids pro
nounced. Incurable by physicians, he 
proves his claims that there is no

he may not cure. In defiance v

were

one
proof that Hon. O. W. Rose has de
parted from the truth on more than 

occasion during his tour of the pro-one
vlnce. Mr. Ross has frequently chal
lenged hie opponents to prove one in
stance of a deputy returning officer 
■polling, switching or burning a ballot. 
The proof wae found to the reports of 
the election Judges- Mr. Crothere read 
from these reports some of the offences 
of this nature, and then gave an Illus
tration of the point he wished to drive

Influx. The premier himself. disease

from & 
cheers grew l
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straight Canadian leaf. The only Cana- puty returning officer who had swtich | Not one man mixed up in the steal 
dian goods they handled were .goods cd a ballot, or burned one or defaced j and deal had been prosecuted. Several 
manufactured from Canadian and for-1 or ill-used one 
eign leaf, or those manufactured by j ‘
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tance?"
"Distance makes no 

cure those thousands 
Just a8 easily as those who cometoim]

they came t®

‘f,erence. I CMa 
miles away

offlce. A letter does Just 
as if I went to them or

’’Do you mean that anyone who 1» 
àlck can write to you to be cured ww 
out paying you any money?" ,

"Exactly, I mean Just that. All that 
anyone who Is 111 from any cause 
to do to enlist my services is to "J! 
to me, addressing Wm. Wallace Had 
ley, offlce 1219W, 708 Madlson-avenuti 

York City, telling me the disea»” 
they suffer from most and their P 
clpal symptoms; and I will 8<7*d .
a course of home treatment absolutely 
free of charge. While I am not aj“ 
lionalre, and I appreciate the expea 
this may mean, I look upon the resto
ration to health of my fellowmett, 

question of money; but as a 
I owe to humanity. I wlll have ***>.. 
ward in-proving my power to the _ . 
and to showing the uselessness orw»» 
Ing money on doctors and meat 
when It is not necessary." -

sal,
ryhas

New 1Mr. Foster embraced the first oppor
tunity to ihanlc his supporters for his o'clock, but had no’eyes when „ 
victory on Nov. 3 last. The electors of politician took a whole basketful of 
North Toronto were fighting a pretty liquor.
had government on that occasion, but. Ten Year* Lone Enoneh.
as far as jvlckedness was concerned the Mr. Foster said It was not right for

4°K
th <

f? 6n
for

nut
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching. Blind, Bleeding nr Protruding 
Your druggist will refund money If

as a

Put on Ayer’s and be proud of your hair
A Utile pride is a good thing. Then why be contented with 
thin, scraggly hair? faded, gray hair? Put on Ayer's Hair 
Vigor and have long, thick hair; beautiful hsir, without a single 
gray [Une in it. Keep young. Haye a little pride,

Piles.
Pnzo Ointment falls to «‘tire you in 6 to 
14 days. 50c. N ft? tht

isTribune Scorched*
Winnipeg, Jan. 23. Fire slightly dam- 

nged Tbe Tribune building this evening. 
The fire started In tbe room. Tbe loss is 
about $2000

.Court Sherwood Forest, M^.v8W. 
nual banquet and Initiation ofrofficers 
be held to-night. ' ,ii
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New Prices!
: muA FATAL ERROR.

A men stepe into your offloe, drew» up 
ctalr. *nd telks right into your face, 

«.breath is offensive. Your only thought la 
£vTf»‘ rid ofhlm and hi. tulns». You

MMm short with. "Iam not interested.

Goes at 
TheseThe Best Clothing| LAWYER ELS’ NEW FA11H

To-day we enter upon the Fourth Week of Our Great $150,000.00 Innovation Sale of Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing’ of every description, Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes and Fur Coats of every 
kind. No doubt about it this Sale stands out unique as the greatest money-saving Sale ever held by a Cloth
ing House in Toronto. For the balance of the week, commencing to-day, we promise to save you much 
money. We ask you to come expecting much, and you leave Vith much more than you expected ! Attend 
this Sale to-morrow if you have any immediate or prospective clothing need to supply.

These linesTire not made up of “fag ends” off “patterns and colors,” “broken sizes” or “manufacturers’ 
mistakes.” Here you will get the best and newest Clothing in the market and no guess work about it..

s SOZODONT Tells Why the Electors Should Vote 
Against the Ross Admin

istration.
I

Phy. «—■Hal to one whose breath to net pure 
'* a iwaet. Penetrating the little crevices, 
•"«ieodorUe*. sweetens and purifies them, 
md makes you feel genteel and clean-cut 

J FORMS, liquid, powder paste.

Ai>ISas Lr* I; <®'' :>3
Liberal has bolted from the 

ranks. This gentleman is Alexander) 
Mills of the firm of Mills, Raney, Ander-1 

& Hales. Last night he was at* 
Meaford speaking: against Hon. Mr. I 
Mackay, and was to have spoken In th» | 
interests of Thomas Crawford in West j 
Toronto, but being absent, wrote Mr, | 
Crawford the following letter, which, 
was read to an audience of about 600 > 
in the West End Y.M.C.A. HaU last 
night
Thomas Crawford,' Toronto :

Another
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Men’s Overcoats
FORMERLY $i6, $18, $20 OVER- ]

COATS-SALE PRICE................ 1
FORMERLY $12 AND $14 OVER

COATS—SALE PRICE .................
FORMERLY $10 AND $8 OVER

COATS—SALE PRICE.............
FORMERLY $7.50 OVERCOATS 

—SALE PRICE.........................

Men’s Suits
FORMERLY $16, $iè AND $20 IO ffft

SUITS-SALE PRICE.................
FORMERLY $12*AND $14 SUITS QCf|

-SALE PRICE.................................
FORMERLY$8 AND $10SUITS— M Qff

SALE PRICE.........................................
FORMERLY $7.50 SUITS- 

SALE PRICE ..............

-i
EAT St

VI a* mI l F. Clarke, M.P. Had a Previous 
Engagement and Could Not Go 

to Guelph.

(i
! 1mla Dear Sir,—I /am sorry that it was 

necessary for me to ask you to relieve 
me of my engagement to speak on your 
platform this evening in order thàt I j 
might speak at MeafoiH, where the Hon. )
Mr. Mackay is seeking election. I re
gret this not only because ot my friend-1 
ship with you in the past, but because |
1 would like to explain to the Liberal, 
voters of West Toronto why, in my opin-1 g v 
ion. it would be in the interests of the 
Liberal party, and of the province, too, 
that the appeal of Mr. Roes for endor- 
sation should not be sustained at this 
election. I am a Liberal as much as I 
ever was, and I never was fond of the 
"Tories” as a party, but X cannot shut 
my eyes to the fact that Mr. Ross—al- 
tho not directly connected with the 
bribery and corruption, now so notori
ous—appears to be; willing to reap the 

m it in order that

1

seless Us
3.95.me

Guelph. Jan. 23.-(Speclal.)-A grand 
held in thfl

pa

$4Conservative rally was 
opera house to-night in the interests 
of J. P. Downey, and its splendid de
monstrative character was assuring of 
tbs re-election of Mr. Downey on Wed- 
needay. The opera house was packed 
to the doors, and amongst the aud- 

large number of life-long

$4.50 and $ 
values for

IS $3*00 and $2.50 -I 
values for . . 2.75Men’s Trousers'#■

I Corre- ; 
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Iny and 
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veil up 
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kibillttos 
healing 

blent or 
and be-

ft!# the sale2000 pairs in

11 Boys’ OvercoatsBoys’ Suits 1
fence were a ^ _
Liberals. It was expected that E. P.
Clarke, M.P-, of Toronto, would be pre
sent and address the meeting, but a 
previous engagement prevented Mr.
Clarke from fulfilling his obligations 

st Guelph.
W. A. McLean and Mr. Downey lwneflt8 that flow

the only speakers, and they were he may retain control of the treasury 
•tv.n a most attentive hearing, and benches. I have nb personal grievance 

- marked Impression upon their against any member of the government; 
•niU.nee Mr. McLean strongly a- they have always treated me fairly and 

tor the renewal of confidence In with courtesy. The administrative re- 
Ur Downey, and his arraignment of cerd of the cabinet is, in my opinion, 

Ross administration and the ex- good, and I am sorry that partylsm is 
nnsitlon of the Conservative policy were go hide-bound that: it cannot retain a 
able*efforts and loudly applauded. man like Mr. Dryden “

Mr Downey was given a great ova- agriculture in any, government whicn 
tlon when he arose to speak, and It was may be formed. However, the record of 
some minutes before the cheering sub- corruption of late i$ shameful, and no 
sided He was presented with two reasonable effort ha* been made to pun- 
handsome bouquets, which he suitably ; ish the wrong doers. Election trials 
acknowledged. Mr. Downey defended are cut short; investigation burked, 
his course in the house and his support , and when an effort, was made at the 
of the public rights against the cor- | Liberal convention to appoint a publ c 
porations. The corruption on the part 1 prosecutor, Mr. Glbson denounced U dS 
S? the Ross administration was set : a reflection on him fnd caused it s de- 
forth and Mr. Downey strongly ap- . feat. The legislature was called in Jan- 
pealed for a denunciation of the party ; uary, 1904. four weeks before any bust- 
that had dragged the Liberal banner in : ness was ready, and ^hereby the ba^nce 
the dust and challenged the sanctity of power was held by the three norths of the ballot the blefsed privilege of | and the Soo. all of which were after- 
the free man and had refused to pro- , wards vacated for corrupt practices. 
{Set the Interests of the people, whose Hon. Mr. Mdckay used, successfully, 
suffrages they were seeking. clever but unworthy tactics, to burk ih-
s Mr Downey's appeal for support was .vestigation Into his election, notwtth 
an eloquent and forcible one, and the standing which he was honored with a 
audience cheered him to the echo, and , portfolio. And last but not least, Mr. 
showed by their splendid demonstra- ; Ross has' broken his pledge to the tem 
«ion that they appreciate his record in perance people and his ministers made 
the house and will again elect him as use of the Liberal contention to Justify 
their representative. i his action. These are—in my oplnion-

The' meeting closed with cheers for sufficient to end the career of any gov- 
the King. Mr. Whitney and Mr. Dow- 1 eminent. I regret exceedingly that I 
ney. Mr. Downey's re-election In this feel impelled to say these things, but I 
riding is almost a foregone conclusion . cannot shut my eyes to the facts. Kur
in bright are the prospects- ther let me say that Iami far'

proving much that the Conservatives

>
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vf 59 Long Swagger Overcoats, Sizes 29
to 33. Formerly 4.00, 5.00. 6.00, 7.00. O A R
Sale Price............ ............... .

44 Tweed Overcoat?, just the kind for 
Formerly 3.00 and 4.00.

fTfl 2.50208 Fancy Suits, Beautifully Made.
Sale Price

n
S3

Formerly 6.op, 5,00, 4.00.
a

1S8 Black and Blue Serges and Worsted 
2 pc. Suits, 32 to 28 sizes. Formerly 
3.00, 3.50, 4 00, 5*°°- Sale Price .. 

206 i pc. Tweed Suits. Sizes 22 to 28. 
Formerly 2.00, 2.50, 2.75, 3 °°* balc 
Price ...

i - w?

Ed
>..1.25 #school.

Sale Price 
Fancy Overcoats, American made, ele

gantly trimmed and good fitters. Form
erly 5.50, 6.50, 7.50. Sale Price.........

2.75m ««••.••••••••••awere

m m1 m 1.29/ : ■

i Boys’ Reefersm 1.991 Suits, Tweeds. Formerly 3.00, 
Sale Price................ ...........

$$
3 pels. m 1% Formerly 2,75, 3.00, 3.50.

$ale Price 
Boys’ Reefers, fanev make. Formerly 

* Sale Price...
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GOUGH BROS., THE BIG CLOTHIERS,
Two Entrances—6 and 8 Queen Street West and 186 Yonge Street

\

IMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO.

---------- 1 come covered with barnacles, and can- known clergyman._____
Bracebfldge, Jan. 28.—(Special.) The j not seemingiy rid themselves of tn Kingston. Jan. 23.—The failure of Hon.

Duffleld* that Mr. Mahaffy. the Conserva- that the opposition Is just as bad. 1 y the Liberal candidate, read the follow-
erai*candidate will be returned by a them and see. and if they are. turn ^ te]egram from Mr. robs: “Impress 
Wire majority’ The Liberal candidate, them out. It does not seem r|8htt on committees in every polling sub di- 
nrgHnwland Is very weak and is pin- that half the people should rule the pro- vlg|on tQ brlng out mil Liberal vote.

hi- hones to the over-confidence Vince all the time." ! jf this Is done we will have substantial
or ?h» Conservatives. There are very ~" _ Bvpkman majority ln Ontario." Hartley Dewart,
fow^eettngs being held in the riding Cornwall,-Jan. 23.—Rev. Dr By h(; K-C-, of Toronto, in an able address, 
irm apparently litfle interest taken In speaking of politics last nigh ^‘^ted dealt with tjhe regular campaign issues.
,h^clmpaigr< ae far as Muskoka ig.con- was not a partisan- In factihe had votou ^ ^ doub(. that Mr McIntyre,
{erned bnt th^contest in the province oftener for Liberate than for riser the conservative candidate, is steadl-
57-sis ,y —

c,“ *•„ “5.sf“s“jrss

-s* 'sssi.'srssiX. sT.e'St.rs, s™.
Bracebridge Jan- 23.-(6pecial.)-Rev been awarded to partisan MPP»"

Dr Eby pastor of the Methodist of the party, and the other baf of 
Church in this town, came out agam»t community were shut out comp -
the Ross government in-a sermon de- He condemned the government fCh ke«P
livered in the church last night. Th3,lng North Renfrew open for ^ mon-hs 
reverend doctor has never taken any and he referred to opinions expressed 
sfde in politics, having always given a j by judges on the vllalny and corruption 
purely independent vote, and his un-;brought to light by electlon trials. He 
biased view of the political state of sald that Mr. Ross had talle^ ke^
Ontario will have much weight with faith with the temperance ^

large congregation who listened to conclusion, he said that the p 
htm He said the admired the stand government should be condemned 
taken by D. P. Ross of Ottawa, who, ltg pagt record, and be J.
in accepting the Conservative nomtna- the conservatives, after a Wn°f « 
tion informed the party that he would flce, had a similar record, they also 
onlv give an independent support to Mr. shouid be turned out.
Whitney, reserving the right to vote 
as his conscience dictated He was 
glad that Mr. Whitney endorsed this

V POLITICAL NOTES.rSk thbkt^Mr.R^ dld n^ow whjti, HUNI MU JflDInC-
CndUkte SpokT^d the Be-

be in the political methods or in dealing got into the premiers drawer. cited Hi. Poetiry.
with : the temperance question, tactic. Mr. Ross must have had some kn^^ a -
with the temperance question, mr. emnloy^dadopted by Mr. Ross. I will certain'/ ledge of the coirupt methods 
do my part to bring about his defeat at m the election of bis memb , " "

hiiis. -.«««. —«
John Laxton presided and on the plat- tried. The 'fedslature was ^edve‘ avenue hall last ni^tt. Robert 

form were: E B Osler. M.P.. Dr Rye>" gether at a time when tbere occupted the chair, and spoke In com
son, -Messrs. Creelock, Burrows. A14 little to do. and the mombers pllnientary terms of the candidate. 3.
art^exAW.iCR H^raham^Truste^Par- l Hart gave an a^ress on the

kto’son of the board cf education, ex-Aid however, was passfid. Then A ^ of party prejudice, and said that it M .
Bates. Mr Hall, Mr Bradford and W J a shuffle in the' ^blnet and^Hon.^ A. ^ Hunter wag retUyned he would vote
WUson. returned NornTorè^was te be heard, but on the ag hls conscience dictated. Two young
from a’ ^Mtr’to Europe said he could day of the trial the house wss dissoH- »ng the persons of W. L.
rot keep away from ameeting that was and the trialIdid not Wor^aUhothe P cQulre and Dan Donovan made their 
being held in the Interests of Thomas Conservatives had enough evidence 10 lden 8peeches.
Crawford His remarks pointed to the disqualify him for life. Rver- ' Dr. Hunter devoted a good ,
different ways In which the Ross ad-. Others who sooke we*,e',^ ' t,a,ea his speech to the temperance que

S ÂrZr r » Robin'- and 

C<Thornas>'crawford, who was received ^ ^

fromVhiserud1en«r%LtuselnlUffermg London Sun: A certain large firm, fry "our pohtics to-day. and
f-om a severe cold. The large audience how they would, rnnld not ohtatn an or asked the electors to^ vote for
signified the interest the people are frnm olin particular shop *" the town, ho ^ rPndence ,nd clean devotion to^p ^
taking in this campaign. This c/im- |hpT to)d n new traveler of theirs If try. If the. two political P es
paign is not a question of opposition get an orll„ they would raise hls ] returned wlt.h an even number^of
between Grit and Tory: but it is a qu s- young fellow went round and -hers he thought th would settleMUtirn^t ^d^te :wrVtne -age, and asked hi^.fje tlon ,8°^. and' po^y would be de- 

settle the wrongs that have been com- could give an or'h-r foi bh^flnn. ’U termined by divisions. _ cbaracter-
» Lancaster MB mitted In the last five years. Hon O. aaev aî-waikoat™ ffe fellow, not The poet Sabine gave some character

Rev. Dr. Lucas strongly condemned X "X* “°C P°etry’
the Rossltes, as he called them. They * gg a result of the wrong doing. Jb*1 h l.,,.„tlemnn he had just left. The 

not worthy to be called Liberals. would not hold himself responsible for] to him: "I have J.mt cxccub
for they disgraced the name. The j^oiaime^not tn^ave^nv kn;w- rf» r; £

r-pZ'nr^r -<*
of Ontario an offence | Iccked in Mr. Ross' desk. He could not he dopa. ted.

Dr. J. Hunter, a candidate for leg
islative honors in West Toronto, ad-
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tf They Had Their Deserts, Three- 
quarters of Them Would Be 
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\St. Catharines, Jan. 23.—(Special.)— 
A meeting in the interests of Dr. Jes- 
sop. the Conservative càndidate for 
Lincoln, was field to-night, ln the opera 
house. The house could hardly have 
held another person. The audience was 
disappointed ln not hearing Hon. Dr. 
Montague, who was to have been pre
sent. but who. at the last minute, de
cided to go to North Norfolk, which 
is a weaker constituency than this. Ex
cellent addresses were given by Rev. 
Dr. Lucas of Grimsby, Dr. Jessop, Jus. 
Livingston, editor of The Grimsby In
dependent; A. W. McMaugh, and E.

Whltelew Reid.
Whitelaw Reid, the distinguished Ameri

can statesman and litterateur, who Is to 
suceeed Mr. Choate as ambassador to Great 
Britain, has many association* with Eng
land, aays "T.A.T.," and was the maw W 
introduce Sir H. M. Stanley. Wilkie Collins 
and W. 8. Gilbert Into New York literary 

Mr. Reid Is an .ardent outdoor

has a

circles. __
sportsman, a splendid horseman, and u 
capital Shot with all arms. He is also au 
author of great ability.

Mr. Reid tells a capital etorÿ of hls youth
ful days of office. An Irishman turned up, 
hating England, and desiring to become a 
naturalized American. “What is a repub
lic»" he was asked. "Shiir'n 1 don't know. ' 
"What Is a monarchy»" "I don^t know. 
And so on right thru a series of questions^ 
At last the officer who was the applicant s 
sponsor wss hidden. "Take this man out 
and instruct him a little." In the course 
of a quarter of an hour the pair hurried 
hack into the presence of the representa
tive of the Vlilted'States Government. It s

Belleville, Jan. 23'. ^KT^ny was fired read0the‘consTltol{tionStoV^ andb£svlrry

plazed wlth-^------------------------
was a most entbuslastie poUth-al “‘Æ8 8hort IJrlns and High Feeding.

the eoch. The large number PscanP(i notice that bis types of character
sent was a feature. Ex-Muyor Bogart, cha r P quite as nmeh given to over
man of the central committee, was cha r- arenas^^'•^""'q^klng; and that the
man. and the speakers were the (and dale,, Mauol. farm are as much in evl-
1 lurry Corby, ex-M.l*., K. 0"** Î2? denre as tile beverages. Underlying the
others. There is no doubt at all tlutjio | whl(|e fal)rll. nf Ids fiction Is an assured 
sports were never brighter for a ( onsena | , ll(,( that to cat a great deal is an act.ou 
live victory hi this district than at ^1" ) m>î ou|y meritorious ln itself, but certainsenti III East Hastings the Conservatives i |j(° ,.^Warded by good health, high moral 
express themselves as confident of victory-1 tonP all(i enhanced physical rigor; and it 
It has transpired that Mr. Rnthhun, the |g |]0t too m0,.|j to say that these were th( 
alleged Liberal candidate, has been writing prevamng convictions of the time in w-hlch 
letters to hls employes and claiming ibat *ip 1|VPd: lt i8 at least not doubtful, bow- 
thls is not a political fight, and that on . ever that the period of gorging, o( "1 
the ground of business interests he should [he Dickens era was perns lis tue ternima- 
be elected. The letter hinted that employes t|011, was also a |>erlod of premature 
of the Rnthhun Company would lie expect- peafp among the wcIlTOHlo. or that a great 
ed to support Mr. Rathlmn. one man. the. hlPrai8c of longevity has been a - haracter 
foreman of a large department, answered lgt)c. ()f these more recent• times, 
the letter!» y sending In hls resignalon.
which has not yet. however, been accept- Precocity In Crime.

In I’rlucc Edward the Conservative I rec icily .
chances have appreciably Improved lately. Attention has recently been canea 
A meeing was held In Piet on on Saturday growing precocity in crime, which nas 
afternoon, and whliti was addressed by sir „ aome time engaged the attention or 
Mackenzie Rowell, Harry Corby. A. K. Al- ..nhrpn0i0gi8ta" In both Europe and 
corn. Al l*., and others, and was conceded s P*"™ flfty years, we are told,
to be one of the most enthusiastic meetings America. f th popu|a-
ever held In Prince Edward County. Reis: the criminal percentage oi uie p e 
have been made in Pic ton I bat Mr Nor- ; tion of i ranee ^as Jncrea _d P ^
man. Slip Conservative candidate, will have j cent., and the increase is m0 «
KX) majority. ! among the young. ^mtlar fiKures are

! quoted from the United States, and m 
Galt. Jan. 23,-^T. W St- John, ex-M. prussla, it is said, between the years 

L.A. for West York, was the outside 18g4 and 1898, nearly 1000 children v-om 
speaker at the opera house gathering m|tted suicide- All this forms, Inde , 
of 800 to-night, in the interest of Geo. a very melancholy picture, and the pea- 
Pattinson, Liberal-ConservatiVe stand- glmis,- may be expected to find in « 

^ . »T ..d Pontd Scarcelv Walk ard-bearer in South Waterloo. The a convincing illustration of hls doletu
Lost Control of Legs and Could scarcely wax» reliable campaign address ever creed Less philosophic persons will

-The Numbness of Paralysis Throujn- listened to in this town, held the large recall for their comfort the undoubted
out the Body. - and Intelligent gathering fairly spell- evidence of a steady decrease of sen » is

____________________ mound. The speaker was alternately cr|me, and will remember how mis
„ Rnsh Dixon, Stormont Co., serious, humorous, pathetics and argic leading are facts and figures when cl -

« .Mr9„^, .b^suekrfda great deal from dizziness menetatively earnest. His review cd tached from their proper setting.
Ont., writes:- I suffered a great aem more the Gamey deal, in which he followed

zs-^jusussrjsz 
suMy^ssssrssaKSi -—
As I am seventy-three years old my SY81*"? . - ,
down and this treatment seemed to be exactly what I 

I hope others wjti benefit by my experience.
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made the name 
all over the world.

“They say the Tories are 
bod." exclaimed Dr. Lucas, "but what 
difference does that make?. Does that 
justify them?- But 1 want to tell you- 
this. I have watched events in this 
province for the past 40 years, and I 
have kept my eyes open. I tell you this, 
the Tories haven't had the means to be. 
as corrupt as have. these Rossites. 
They couldn't have been as bad if they 
had tried their utmost." ■

Dr. Lucas spoke of the McGreevy 
scandal and reminded the audience 
that the guilty men had been sent to 
tail. Had any of the Liberals guilty 

punished? Not

The Awful Helplessness 
of Locomotor Ataxia

just as

’
^ •

A Test Whereby Thl, Dreadfully Common Perm of M£to “* Ear'V
Stages-Cure Is Then Readily Effected by Dr. Chase s Nerve roc

corruption been
If the Rossites had got th»lr. diserts about three-quarters of them 

would be in jail to-day, said the doc
k'd to hi* 
tice in W* 

L new Uns 
it. Hadley

tdr- Ved.
Second, because it hr,s established an envi

able record in curing these diseases.
Dr. Chase s Nerve Food you

GOTHAM JEWS CHEER.

New York. Jan. 23. It happened that 
yesterday the “bunds” of Russian 
Jews, whose avowed object is the po
litical liberation 
brethren, were holding 
annual convention in New York, 
gates were present from all the big 
cities of the Atlantic coast.

News of. the trouble in St. Petersburg 
arrived early in the afternoon. It - pro
duced the wildest excitement, 
gates stood on their chairs to cheer. 
There was another spasm of cheering 
when a Second newspaper extra said 
that the mob was holding firm, 
delegates were especially pleased with 
the report that one detachment of sol
diers refused to. tire on the mob; this 
was taken as a hopeful sign.

Some of the revolutionary and Soc
ialist members declared that-the move
ment at this t,i’ue was* no surprise. 
They said that the Russian revolution
ary papers published in Geneva and 
circulated secretly have been full of in
timations of an uprising, set to occur 
after the fall of Port Arthur. They all 

* believe that this is a revolution, care
fully planned.

end to 8»
111. or 
list as l°n?
Ce I cur8,1 
cure thou- 

kv neither
L„y differ*
R*. I b*v*1 Christian
|ck SJid «»•
L, whoever
Cir glreow

dis- ,

The sufferer from locomotor ataxia is 
known bv his peculiar shuffling gait in walking 
and the flop with which the feet are put down.

About the first, indications of this disease 
loss of sensation in the feet and shooting

PalLike otîierg forms of paralysis, how-ever, 
locomotor ataxia comes on gradually as the 
result of exhausted nerve force, and is accom
panied by such symptoms as wakefulness, 
irritability, headache, restlessness ot move
ment, twitching of the nerves, momentary de
fects in sight and hearing and difficulty in 
controlling movement of the limbs.

The time to begin treatment is at the hrst 
indication of nervous exhaustion, for you can 
be certain then that, if not locomotor ataxia, 

other dreadful form of helplessness will

When you use I 
can be absolutely sure that, search where you 
will, there cannot be found a more certain 
means of forming new, rich blood, creating 
new nerve force and restoring and revitalizing 
wasted and depleted nerve cells.
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Clear Out Your Nostrilssome
overcome you. , . ,. ,

Dr Chase’s Nerve Food is the most ©tree- 
devised for the cure 

diseases

It's simply disgusting to keep on 
sniffling wh*n Catarrhozone cures so 
quickly; it clears away the mucous 
discharge, frees the nostrils and air 

of offensive matter, cures the 
W. F. 
•T have

writ*
Had" . tive treatment - ever

.of locomotor ataxia, paralysis and all 
of the nerves. , „ ..

First, because it is composed of the ingre
dients which the foremost physicians assert 

\ are the most certain nerve restoratives.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
Ô0 cents « box. 0 boxes for 82.50. at present pneum^ia and consumption b,

nr. a. XV. Cnase. the famous receipt book aiitlior, are o j
using Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine.

passages
catarrh thoroughly.
used°a greft^many ca’tnrrh remedles j
but none of them ever helped like Ca 
tarrhozone. It cleared out my nose and 
throat, and stopped a ringingnoisein 
my ears. Catarrhozone is 'ary 
and pleasant to use, and many time* 
better than any other catarrh remedy.
Your druggist has C'at^rI!h0^ft'rnPnt Jit to-day. Two months treatment mguaranteed to permanently cure coats M
Si; sample size twenty-five cents.

ed.was run Mrs.
ORDERS FOR STEEL RAILS. London, Jan. 23.-At a meeting here

s yws*
Lhr s-s'
for the most part to *n-?* ^ to
vas* of the electors- The outlook i» 
very encouraging to the Conservatives.

2.; XZU SVÏÏS&- ».

*4
needed.Montreal, Jan. 23.—A director of ‘«he 

Dominion Steel Co. stated this evening 
that th eGrand Trunk System had.nhto 
*-d an order with the Dominiofi Steel 
Co, for 25.000 tons of steel rails. It is j 
understood^ thiit this quantity will my 
about 200 'miles and will be used to 
relay the main line.

t

ibonias Curtis was lu-tlic polbv V-ourt »»ti 
n f'h; rao r.f receiving stolen property, lb* 

reroandtnl for .i w^ok. :i;- Tnv-ey ui««1 
tine of n,,t post live in their ItV-nUflca-■fyjst&i

1
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The Test
Stand with feet close 
together and eyes shut 
If you are a victim of 
locomotor ataxia your 
body will sway from 
side to side and you 
may fall over.

You will also be un
able to walk in a
straight line with your 

shut, and onlyeyes
with difficulty with
them open.
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When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE you are sup
plied with an : : xÉHBmm

WïmDECEMBER . RUSH
MATCHLegislation Committee Plans Didn’t 

Prosper — Strachan Ave. Bylaw 
Confirmed—Notices of Motion

1

hjo.mWMI
No others are so QUICK. SAFE and RELIABLE.

'ÊSBËSfeWÈÉiiC^^

____fob salb everywhere-
The city council did lts.buslntse with 

expedition yesterday, a great many of 
the members .having an evening engage
ment, for which they wished to pre
serve thèir voices. The trouble over 
Ailing the position vacated by R. J. 
Fleming was /temporarily settled by ap
pointing Mr, Forman assistant com
missioner pro tem, and Robert McCal- 
lum, property commissioner prp_ tem, 
with full powers. Controller Shaw ob
jected to the report of the board of con
trol specifying the duties to be perform
ed by F. B. Boucher and R. C, Harris, 
and Dr. Noble said it was a direct 'n- 
sult to the men at the head of the de
partments. Controller Hubbard said 
the board had left the offices exactly as 
they were without disturbing anyone, 
and significantly remarked: that in 
about two weeks the controllers, might

We .did the biggest trade in our history in 

December. As a consequence our stock now looks 

like the Russian Port Arthur fleet after the Japs 

got through with it.

■BEST QUALITYX

Coal s Wooi'
We want to rush off all this stock, partially to ! 

make room for spring goods, and also because oiir 

reputation would not allow us to carry goods over 

til) next fall.

Therefore, all labels are taken out of our odd. 

suits and overcoats and all are to be sold at

11 OFFICBS
8-King Bast
415 YONG*5 STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
076 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
.15 SPADINA AVENUE 1

QUEEN STREET EAST |
51)4 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

tV ■f s

¥1 91 ijfwwF 71 £I! J1 m/ ? i

/ ;/ mnri : V

Near Berkeley Stmt 
ESPLANADE EAST

Foot of Chorch Street 
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Frort 8tie* 
PAPE AVENUE

At Q.T.R. CKO 881 NO 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Croaalng 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE I

Near Dnndaa Street 
Cor. College and Doverconrt Beal 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Streets

• ¥’i

’IML
f ‘-7lS5

if
!have a nmplnation to present Aid.

Dunn made an attack on the board, on 
Mr. Harris and The Telegram. He ask
ed why- the bçard of control didn’t tell 
about the letter R. J. Fleming wrote in 
1603, saying his duties were too heavy, 
and asking to be relieved. Controller 
Burns had handed. this to Controller 
Oliver, and It had not been seen again.
Aid. Fleming straightened out. the 
tangle and it was unanimously agreed 
to leave Mr. Forman and Mr. McCal- 
ltim in charge without any qualification 
as to the duties to be performed by their 
subordinates. .

The board of control’s amendments to 
the legislation committee's report were 
slaughtered. The proposal to extend 
the system of cumulative voting to 
aldermen was struck out and the aboli
tion of the practice will be sought The 
mayor and Controller Spence were the 
only members to vote in favor of the 
scheme.

On the proposal to require candidates 
for the mayoralty to serve two years 
in the council before offering their ser
vices, the division was as follows:

Employes of SaMeton Blanket Foe- For—Controller Hubbard, Spence and 
tory Had Dimealty In Getting Out Shaw’ Aid. Fleming, Hay, Vaughan,

______ \ Noble, Graham and the mayor--9.
A quick and stubborn blaze in the ,-Agÿ n E)t~"A)d- Haritson^ Chisholm, 

premise, of R. A. Sahiston. bsnufac- ^heppLKJon^i, ^nTan^

turer of horse blankets, fur robes, etc., McGhie—11.
at 86 Don Esplanade, gave the Are Ve- The amendment to lengthen the term, 
pârtment an hour’s steady work yes- a^ote** tW° year®
terday afternoon-. The building is two 'strdtehan AvcBjTaw Stands, 
storeys in height, frame and sheatlied Another division took place on the 
with galvanized iron, which made it Strachan-avenue' narrowing question, 
difficult to extinguish the flames. A Aid. Hubbard introduced a bylaw to re 
hot box or an electric wire is the only the one Passed last year, giving 
'cause of origin advanced, but the »he concession to the Massey-Harris 
Are. which started among machinery on £>mpany; but It was defeated vdthout
the ground floor, spread so quickly that d To reoeal \ïe bvlaw^Controlh^'Huh 
girls working in the flat above had to "f®®1 lÎ510by! 
leave their belongings behind, while 5, _ d.’'dTnn« i^hie^na Me’rthie 
some men who tried to use the Arm’s vi!r—</ ’ NoM nd McGhle' the

ho'a ath«ir°3t I’fJ^Vie/:ItTh>UlnHeJe Against — Controller Spence, Aid.
/^t hinle when^hl'flremln * rWv Fleming, Harrison, Chisholm, Hay. 

was in a blaze when the firemen arriv- Vaughan. Coatsworth, Sheppard, Dunn 
ed. A* there is only ope hydrant he- and Graham—10
tween King street and Eastern avenue, The „otlce „f motion by Aid. Coats- 
the premen • bad. to , clean , out their Worth, In reference to the redtiction of 
wagons tP -get sqfteiept hose. The tav?rtl Ucenges, was allowed to stand 
smoke whfcjt was in clouds, wa# stidl- without comment. A large lobby was 
mg', owing to the wool and jute, contents, present. Including a lady, but they wi’re 

The loss Will be principally to ma- not members of the Moral Reform 
chinery, on .which *12,000 \nsurance is j.eague. ~
carried. Stock on hand, valued at about The requests of Park Commissioner 
$4000, is also insured. Chambers for. a new sand pump and for

The building, owned by J. W. Purvis. | permission to begin work as early as 
is insured for $3000. The total damage possible on new athletic grounds at the 
win run perhaps one-half the insurance island were referred back for further in- 
flgures. formation. The city engineers’s report,

favoring the construction of a new 
bridge to Turner's Baths was also sent
b#<Atd. Sheppard presented a petition ! |t3:7„An_d"Zss^;

asking for the construction et a ma- White, former United States aIPbaS8^ 
cadam roadway as a local improvenait dor to Russia, and one of the twt ." 
on Bloor-street. between Yonge-street, formed Americans on Russian affairs, 
and Avenue-road, and a recomtUenda- [ res1,rdlIJf the situation m
tlon for an asphalt block pavement was str Petersburg: If the czar is a. weak 
referred back man, as the present emperor is, he can

Aid. Coatsworth presented a petition i da very little. A weak man cannot 
from the Macpherson estate and 120 j know anything about the empire to 
Others, protesting against the erection speak of, because he is surrounded by 
of a crematory on West Roxboro-street : ! grand dukes, women, etc., who tell him 
also one from E. Tyrell, president of | what they want him to believe and keep 
the Horticultural Society.and ISO others, all the truth away from him which they 
asking for the immediate erection of a [ do not wish to hear ’.’ 
pavilion in the Allan Gardens.

The bvlaws tq raise $300.000 for exhi
bition buildings and $700.000 for In
creased Are protection were given final 
readings, and that to provide $83.277.8$ 
by debentures for the payment of the 
cost of the Perkins library site.

To Bridge Don Valley.
The following resolutions w-re Intro

duced and referred to the various com
mittees for consideration :

Aid. Chisholm—That the city engi
neer and assistant commissioner renort
(1) on the advisability of closing Win
chester-street and constructing a bridge 
across the ravine on the line of WeVe-i- 
lev-st.reet easter'y to Broad view-avenue:
(2) on the advisability of widening 
Greenwood -avenue, and. (S' of extend
ing Howland-road northerly to With-

tSlO.OO

|Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice Pres. Milwaukee,! 
Wis., Business Woman’s Association, is 
another one of the million women who 
have been restored to health by using

"ELIAS ROGERS CLThe rush is on but your chances are good yet.
9

<63
:

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

Established 185»
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & COT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 38718

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

Lydia E* Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
“ Dear Mbs. Pixkham : I was married for several years and no children 

blessed my home. The doctor said I had a complication of female troubles 
and I could not have any children unless I could be cured. He tried to cure 
me, bht after experimenting for several months, my husband became dis
gusted, and one night when we noticed a testimonial of a woman who had 
been cured of similar trouble through the use of Lydia E. Pink liana’s 
Vegetable Compound^ he went out and bought a bottle for me. I used 
your medicine for three and one half months, improving steadily in health, 
and in twenty-two months a child came. I cannot fully express the joy and 
thankfulness that is in my heart. Oar home is a different place now. as we 
have something to live for, and all the credit is due to Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Yours very sincerely, Mbs. L. C. Glover, 614 Grove 
St., Milwaukee, Win” Vice President, Milwaukee Business Woman's Ass’n.

Women should not fail to profit by the experience of these two 
women ; just as sorely as they were cured of the troubles enume
rated in their letters, just so certainly will Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb troubles, 
inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, 
and nervous prostration ; remember that it is Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound that is curing women, and don’t allow 
any druggist to sell you anything else in its place.

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE “A&SSgstbam'

LONGDISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND «32.
Office and Yard : Princess-st. Dock-Telephone, Main lOO. Office and Yarf : Corn* 

Front and Bathurst-sus. —Telephone Main 448. Branch Offices.
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Msln 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone M*ln 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. ,
4/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone!Main 1409.

I
$10,0.00 FIRE ON DON ESPLANADE.W. K. GEORGE SPEAKS.

W the Members of the Political 
Science Club of McMaster.

W. K- George, president of the Cana- 
dian Manufacturers' Assoclatlon.speak- 
ing last night before the Political Sci- 

McMaster University, onence Club
me subjeclfof the organization’s status 
and objeafs, denned the latter as being 
the prortfction of the interests of Cana
dian manufacturers in general and 
those included in the association in 
particular, by lending what assistance 
it. as a united body, was abié to afford.
It was a non-political organization, with 
a, membership of about 1Ï00, and in
cluded practically all prominent manu
facturer from Atlantic and Pacific.

After dealing at some length with 
details of the association's internal 
management and affairs, Mr. George 
took up the work of the different com
mittees, giving considerable prominence 
to that of the railway and transpor
tation committee. The existence of a 
regular department for the investiga
tion of railway problems ia charge of 
an experienced railway man, enabled 
the association to meet the railways 
upon their own ground.

Formerly there was no accessible and 
adequate, tribunal to give judgment- 
upon matters in dispute, but the estab
lishment of the railway commission 
provided such . In every instance save 
one the association’s transportation 
manager had-obtained the desired con
cessions. Among the questions to be 
brought up by the department was that 
xof demurrage. The reciprocal system, 
whereby the railways were mulcted 
fines when, thru proven fault of their 
own cars were delayed, and which ob
tained in some parts of the United 
States, was being considered by the 
department, along with other solutions dressed the Canadian Club at luncheon 
of the trouble, and when one was do- ln the Tempie Building yesterday, 
cided upon, representations would be
made to the commission. , ■ „ .

Mr. George, speaking of the leglsla- China," a country in which he has been 
tion committee’s workings, made spe- a missionary for many years. Indus- 
cial mention of the efforts being made trip! revolutions. are only just begin- 
to have the extra-provincial tax on ning. The Industrial situation is 
factories remitted. j changing,' especially in the coast, cities.

.jOne railway car will haul as much as 
1000 men with their wheel-barrows and 

Assignee Osier Wade, who, with Neil donkeys, arid many men are driven 
McLean, official referee, and D. C. Me- out of employment. In England there 
Master, solicitor, went to Port Dalhou- were riots oin the introduction of ma- 
sie on Saturday to Open tenders for the chinery which minimized labor, so In 
assets of the Dominion Brass Works, China, where population is a great fac- 
Limited. stated yesterday that the tor, a sudden change is a serious social 
building and machinery had been problem. It was the introduction of a 

to the firm of McDowell, railway that Incensed the Boxer ele-

:An Indiana Lady Tells of a Wonderful Cure : —
“ Dear Mbs. Pinxham : It? is a pleasure 

for me to write and tell what your wonderful 
medicine has done for me. 
three years with change of life, and mi- 
physician thought a cancerous condition oi 
the womb. During these three years 1 
suffered untold agony.

“I cannot find words in which to ex 
press my bad feelings. I.did not expect tc 
ever see another well day. I read some of the 
testimonials recomending your medicine and 
decided to write to you and give yoqr treat- 

l X ment a trial.
j “ Before I had taken half a bottle o'

... / ! Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
r 1 X f f ' pound, I began to sleep. I have taken now
' j i \ ■ t / i A six bottles and am so well I can do all kinds

• V i I \ of work.Mrs. Lizzie Hinkle, Salem, I ml
, If there is anything in your case about which you would like 

special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. She can surely help 
you, for no person in America can speak from! a wider experience 
in treating female ills. Address is Lynn, Mass. ; her advice is fret 
and always helpful.

ttnftn s*nM”re,o,OvUUv "■ -fifth r t..--. -w—
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Coal snd Wc di was sick for

<5F| 5*
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

TM Tones Street.
342 Youge Street.
XX) Wellesley Street 
Cerner Spadina ana Oallega 
468 Queen West.
Corner College end ostlngMn.
189 Dundee Street.
22 Dundee Street Beet,

(Toronto J nnetionk

DOCKS
FooterCharoh tern).

YA13S - 
gnbway, Qaeeo 4-,»tt Vm 
Cor. Bitnureteai lltnil
Cm”d offerte nnl O. P. X 

Treoka
Vine Ar..Tarent* I»>)• '>
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The Conter Goal Go., Limited
Head OfNca, 6 Klnfl Street East

511 .Telephone Main 4015.

COAL WOOD
At Lowest Maritet Prie a.

NO DECISION IN NORTH YORK CASE.CtAH A WEAK MAR.CHINA AND JAPAN HAVE TREATIES.
Dieedlntlon of Leglelature Has Pro

bably Abated the Matter.
Dr. Harlan Beach Adilreewee Can

adian Club on Oriental Problems. vv.
Head Office aqd Yard

Cof. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St. W.
Branch YardThe court of appeal has not yet given 

judgment iu the appeal of Ilôn. E. J. Da
vis against the judgment unseating him us 
member for North York. The question was 
brought tip and argued a short time be
fore Premier Ross announced his dissolu
tion of the house, a ml now the judges want 
to kpow the, opinion of counsel as to what 
effect .the dissolution had upon the appeal. 
By the old procedure, 411 election petition 
was referred to a committee, who reported 
to the house, but now these matters are 
referred to the judges-. By the old pro
cedure, there would now be no house lor 
the Committee to report to.altho our sys- 
teiu%f government has been so changed tout 
to-day the judges could hand their report 
to the clerk of the house. This, it is ar
gued, wotild be of no value. There is no 
seat, and therefore nothing to try. If a 
decision is given, it would merely be an 
academic decision upon the arguments pre
sented at the appeal. This, if it did not 
affect the issue, might determine costs, 
which, with no decision, will compel each 
party to pay his own costs. According to 
the Holton cose, the Llsgar case and some 
English cases, it would appear that, by 
dissolution, of tile house, the case abates, 
just as a case abates on the death of a. re
spondent.

Branch YardDr. Ha,rlan P. Beach, F.tt.G-S., ad-
1143 YongeSt

Phone ilorth 1844Phone Park 393. 36
upon “The Social-and Political Life of

Unrivalled By RivalsMany years of careful 
birds pro-study among 

duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

k is such an enormous 
demand for It. 10c. the 
pkge., 2 large cakes.

COSCRAVE’SMayor and Ceewell Talk It Over.
The Mayor and City Solicitor Cas

well had a heated argument yesterddy 
over the question of whether or not Dr. 
flattie Nesbitt aided the city in se
curing legislation in the local house.

Mayor Urquhart took the letter writ
ten to Dr. Nesbitt by Mr. Càswell in 
reply to an enquiry as a personal re
flection. and called the city solicitor 
Into hia office yesterday morning. For 
an hour they argued the matter, and 
then the mayor emerged and stated 
that ho, had challenged Mr. Caswell to 
make good his ass-rtions before the 
reporters, but that the latter had de
clined, .^suggesting that the legislative 
committee was a more fitting tribunal.

Dominion Brass Company.
A

retries!
Beverage

l
None

Superior
Send name of dealer not serin* Bird Brfad apart 

from COTTAM SEED, with 6c in stamps and get free 
two large cak es. Feed your birds on the Standard {V COSCRAVE’SCottam Bird Seedgiven over

Stocker & Co., Chicago, who were ment, 
among the largest creditors of the de- j The war with Japan was the real 
funct concern. Their bid was $13,350, awakening of the country. While 
and they will assume a mortgage of . Chrnese will never forget their defeat 
$10.000 resting upon the business. H- A. : they realize that it is better to be 
Stocker. Buffalo, secured the remaining dominated by a western power than by 
assets for 30 cents On the dollar on cer- an eastern power.
tain fixings valued at $4000. and at SS Dr. Beach felt certain there were 
cents on the dollar on brass ln stock. secret treaties between China and .Ta

pan; but there }s no fear of the yellow 
peril. There is no partition of China ln 
sight, and if it were divided it would 
be disastrous.

Ms
Rut Cottam Co.,35 Oiodas St., London, Ont

forfrom XXX HealthPore
andIrish PORTER SteagtkMalt

PERTINENT PACIFIC POINT.

COSGRAVE’SOttawa, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—William 

member for; Comox-Atlin, has
California.

For winter pleasure or health travel, 
California offers attractions difficult 
to find in any other part of the world- 
Whatever may be said of other places, 
the fact remains that California, with 
its continuous festival of fruits and 
flowers, sea bathing, its delightful, rest
ful, health-restoring cliqpate. and lux
urious hotels, is an ideal place wherein 
to escape the blasts of a northern 
winter* Fast daily trains leave for 
California daily via Grand Trunk. Se
cure illustrated literature, tickets and 
full information àt City Office, north
west corner King and Tonge-streets.

A Full or * Jolt f
The jury in the civil assize court 

failed to award a verdict to James 
Brittain. After considering the evidence 
the result was a disagreement. Brit
tain sued for $2600 damages from the 
Toronto Railway Co., claiming that lie 
had been joked from a car thru the

The
efimpany contended that the plaintiff 
stepped from the car while it was mov
ing. Mr. Justice Street presided.

Died of Cow’» Kick.
Walkerville. Jan. 23.—Charles Janisse, 

aged 85, a lifelong French resident of 
western Ontario, is dead, after a long 
illness caused by being kicked in the 
adbomen by a cow.

row-n venue.
Aid. Geary—That the property com

mittee rêne* at on#» on th- ->e*if|on of 
the leasees of St. Lawrence Marke1. that 
thev be moved to the northern portion 
of the market.

Aid. McBride—That the narks com
mittee report on the advisability of se
curing a block of land for nlaygr-und 
purpose* In the district, bounded bv 
Acnes. Tvraulay. Elm-streets and Uni
vers! ty-a venue, and that nubile swim
ming hatha he established on the site 
oceunied bv the Loulsa-str-e* Sehool.

Aid. Harrison—That legislation be ob
tained directing that the city rle-k 
shall recount the ballots at each muni
cipal election and report to council.

The resolution presented by the 
board of control, eulogising R. J. Flem
ing and speaking in the usual stereo
typed form of the value of his service,, 

passed without comment.

Knights ef Pythias. y
The greatest event of the year in 

Knights of Pythias circles in Toronto 
will be the excursion tor be held on 
Jan. 26. when the Toronto Knights are 
paying ' a fraternal visit to the Mc
Kinley Lodge, No. 369, of Buffalo, N. 
Y. Great preparations are being made 
for the reception in Buffalo, the enter
tainment including a' banquet at the 
Iroquois Hotel in the evening. The 
party will leave by special Canadian 
Pacific trfctn at 2.00 p.m., and will be 
met at Hamilton by a- delegation of 
Buffalo to brethren.

An exceptionally low rate has been 
secured for the round trip, and tickets 
can be secured from any member of 
the committee or qt the depot on the 
day of the excursion.

Sloan,
raised an interesting point regarding 
the withdrawal of the ’British Pacific 
squadron from Esquintait. The follow
ing question, which he has placed 
upon the order table, speaks for itself: 
"Has the government any information 
that the imperial authorities propose 
to abandon Esquimau as a naval sta
tion? If so, what action has the gov
ernment taken in respect to section 9 
qf the terms ot the union, under whien 
the colony of British Columbia entered 
into union with the Dominion of Can
ada, reading as follows, ’The influence 
of the Dominion government will be 
used to secure the maintenance of the 
naval station at Esquimau’ ?”

OnceA Delic- HALF . Triel
ious Blend and_ Always
of Both

ALL REPUTABLE DEALER*

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO. ONT,

“SHE” GETS APPOINTMENT-

HALFLondon, Jan. 23.—Colonial Secretary 
Lyttelton has appointed H- Rider Hag
gard a commissioner to Inquire into 
the conditions and character of the 
agricultural and industrial land settle
ments organized in America, by the 
Salvation Army. The trustees of the 
estate of Cecil Rhodes, are paying the 
expenses of the inquiry with the view 
o£ applying the scheme to South Africa.

Lawyer Stewart Dead.
Kincardine,Jan.23.—James McK.Stew- 

ait, a prominent lawyer of this town, 
died tills morning, after an illness of 
over a year. Mr. Stewart was bor 
Kincardine Township, a few miles from 
here, some 52 years ago. He served in 
the law office of James A. Macpherson 
and afterwards practiced for himself. 
He was a past master of the Masonic 
lodge and an auditor of the town for a 
number of years. Besides a widow, he 
leaves seven sons, the eldest, R. J. 
Stewart, barrister, being hie partner, 
and one daughter.

Take*

Could Not Walk 
Ten Yards 

Without Resting.

CEL. PARK 140b
mr

hofbrau
of Mfilf*Liquid Extract

fnvalidorthe athlete. 

w. t| he. Chemist. Ter.ate, Casa»#**’ 

Menntactured W

, TORONS* ONTARIO

Mrs. D. Herkimer, Hall’s Bridge, 
_ Ont., was Troubled with Weak 

Heart and

Becaaee the Elevator Fell.
Late yesterday afternoon Mr- Jus

tice Street commenced hearing the ac
tion of Henry Plater against the Wil- 

scale works for $5000 damages and

Yankee Get» a British Medal.
Albany, N.Y., Jan. 23.- -Prof. Lewis 

Ross, astronomer of the Ludley Obser
vatory of this city, to-day received offi
cial notice that he has been awarded \ carelessness of the motormali. 
the medal of the Royal Astronomical 
Society of England.

:wasn in
Borglar Jarvis Remanded.

Windsor, Jan. 23.—Samufl Jarvis, the 
alleged burglar who shot Sergt. Nash 
of the police force, was brought before 
Magistrate Bartlett to-day and again 
remanded until Jan. 31. when it is ex
pected the wounded police officer will 
be able to testify.

son 
costs.

Plaintiff claims that while taking a 
a heavy load of castings up on the. 
elevator, the elevator fell and he was 
severely injured.

Sleeplessness. REINHARDT & CO.

Cheap Fare» to Convention.
Official notice was yesterday received by 

J. A. Jackson, general secretary of the On
tario Sunday School Association, that the 
Central Passenger Association, which con
trols rates la the territory hounded by To
ronto. Buffalo and Pittsburg on the east, 
Chleago and St Louts on the west, the 
Ohio River on the south and the soidheru 
peninsula of Michigan on the north, has 
agreed to Issue tickets to the eleventh In
ternational Sunday sehool eonvention meet
ing In Toronto June 23-27 next, at one fare 
plus 25 cents for the round trip. Tickets 
will be good going June 19 and 20 and re
turning up to June 30.

MOTHER AND CHILD
Scott’s Emulsion is cod 

liver oil made almost as 
palatable as milk. It is easy 
and soothing to the weak 
stomach; it checks the ten
dencies of children toward 
thinness

Scott’s Emulsion gives 
strength to weak mothers be
cause it creates healthy flesh 
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find 
a special value in Scott’s 
Emulsion because it insures, 
à flow of rich, nourishing 
rnjlk for the baby. More and 
better than a medicine; 
Scott’s Emulsion is a food.
We’îl send you a sample free open request.

g£OTT £ BOW NE. Toronto. Ont.

mtoNK"ro BRASS
Fireplace Goods

How many women are troubled with a 
weak heart f How many lie, night after 
night, trying to sleep, and can't t Per
haps you are one of them t If so, read 
what Mrs. Herkimer says. It may save 
you years of suffering if you take her) 
advice :—

“I am now enjoying the best of health,! 
after having used Milburn’a Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I was troubled with a weak1 
heart, and was afraid to draw a long 
breath, for the pain it would cause me. 
I could not sleep at night, and it was im-1 
possible for me to walk ten yards without! 
resting myself. I cannot speak too highly| 
of your Heart and Nerve Pills ; they are 
the greatest pill I have ever used, and 
can recommend them to all sufferers."

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
>1.25. For sale by all dealers, or mailed 
dii^ct on receipt of price.

Tu T. Milboin Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Striving to Please.
General Manager Fleming of ftie street 

railway lia* forwarded1 to the city engin
eer a street ear ticket, to In* handed to one 
Wellings. who complained to the mayor re
cently that hi* daughter had been refused 
a transfer by a conductor. It took 10c In 
postage toseettle the matter.

For a Labor Union Label.
Ottawa, Jan. 23c- (Special.)—Ralph 

Smith of Nanaimo has given notice of a 
resolution declaring It expedient to 
provide for the registration of labor 
union labels and to provide pecuniary 
penalties for the unlawful use of such 
labels when so registered.

IRun ou Bank After SnlcMe.
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 23.—Chas. A. 

Houseman, cashier of the East Side 
Savings Bank, shot himself to-day at 
his home. When the news of the sui
cide became known the street in front 
of the bank was quickly filled with 
men. women and children, demanding 
their money.

jSEE OUR STOCK OF
FENDERSandirons

HVood and Coal BASKETS
FIRE SCREENS' POKERS’

Wood’s Fhosphodine,
rbte. Tb* Great EngUnk Rmcdf,

is an old, well estab* 
J liflhed and reliable

tidrfet preparation. Has been
>w V prescribed and used
'•fl1/ **7 over 40 year*. All drug

gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend or being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cure*and

BTC.I

A FREE PACKAGE Rice Lewia&Son,Died In the Street.
Kincardine. Jan. 22.—J. B. Ritchie, 

an old resident of this town, died very 
suddenly yesterday. He has been liv
ing with a son on the farm, a dis
tance of three miles from town, and 
walking In to town had just reached 
the centre of .the town when he was 
seen to fall, and on being raised, life 
was found to be extinct.

ft__ Jh 1 want every person
who to bilious or ha. any 
stomach liver ait- 
meat to send tor a tree 
nckage ot my Paw-Paw 
Pills. 1 want to prove 

WKthat they VMltlvely core 
**1*1^19 ladigeatlon. Soar Stem- 

- ^ w ach. Belching, Wind.
I -------- —, Headache. NervouanêS*.

.1 I Sleeplessness, and are
I an infallible core tor 
I Constipation. 10 do thl. 
I 1 am willing to give 
! millions ot ftee pack- 

I_______ ___  ages. I take alt the
jte-

. tree package address
MÜNYON, Philadelphia

She Didn’t Know.
In the police court yesterday Jutes Lc- 

croix. charged with bigamy, said that Brown 
was Ms real name. He pleaded not gniltv. 
Liflie Valley said she couldn't swear that 
she knew Brown was married béton1 she 
been me his wife. The woman «he saw tin. 
one time she was In his house, she said, «he 
didn't know was bis wife. Brown was re
manded for a week.

TO J£OX TO.

rr ?wf
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS -
Before and After.

gives universal satisfaction.^I
M#s?al:m<**to°x?9."prr”Mtorrho.<i, Jmpotency, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; ’he excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opium ot &lirnulu nts, Mental 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and on Early Grave.

Price $1 per package or six tar tb. One will 
please, six will cure. Mailed prompts’ on re
ceipt ot price. Send for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont-, Canada,

129Hit on Head With lee.
Belleville, Jan. 23.—W. P. Hudson, a 

prominent citizen and Conservative 
politician of this city, was this morn
ing struck on the head by a heavy 
piece of Ice. which fell from a roof. He 
was severely cut and bruised, and had 
'a narrow escape from death.

Stole Bicycle and Horse.
Jnmes Dunning, nged IB. an orphan. It 

is alleged, stole a bicycle on Saturday.rOd# 
to Thornhill and sold It for n dollar, then 
went to the farm of Nathaniel Baker, it 
former employer, and borrowed a horse
and eutted. for a drive. He was commit- Wood’s Fbosphodine is sold In Toronto 
ted for trial yesterday on a charge of theft, iby all druggists.

Cr.iker W«U Soli.
London, Jan. 2J.—Richard 

will sa l for New York Wednes 
the K»lser Wilhelm Der Grosse.
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drFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE3 Can. B. * L................... 130

Cent, Can. Loon.. ...
Dominion 8. A I. n.
Hamilton Pro»................ 110
Huron & Erie............... , r
Landed B. & L... ... . ,>3 '•••,
London A Can.............. 98% ,.w
Manitoba Loan ... .j. :
Toronto Mort. ... ...
Ontario L. & D.............
Toronto Saving»..'... ' ";D«>

Morning sales:. Ontario, 65 at In, a.a^ws»:w»&t

25 at 118%; 34 ut 1JL)%.
m, mïïMi'M;‘«3"

182%, 173 «V182-4, 151» at la3%; Cu«l.
-Jo ut u>%: Maekay, I fOtuunni ot -IS, 1 
preferred ut 74; .Northern Navigation, o

^Afternoon sa leeSao UMat
100 at 114%. 5 at «> at:1»*. W^at:
«Jfo® 'ôuto’rwVaVmt 1Otta-

10 at œ:

23'at 04%; Coal: go at 00%.

J Montreal btooks. -
Motrta. Jan. 28,-^.uslng ^Uon^

cM it; .-••’•••..............
Toledo Hallway................
Montreal Hallway............

: Toronto Hallway..............
i Halifax Iiatwny ...........
Detroit Railway...............

; Dominion 8teel................ -
pnrt. .........................
civ .....................

L.. H. "and V.
Hell Telephone ...

*Nova Scotia ... ..
Dominion Coal ...
Dominion Steel bond».. .
yueliec Hank........................
Montreal Bank ..,...........
UocUelaga .............................
Commerce ...........................
Maekay ....................................

do., prêt. ..........................
Molsous .................. ...............
Vulon Bank ...................
effi/a.l,W,,r..b6“ .::- 161 Ottawa. Jan. 2.3.-<SpectoL) The

Dominion Cottofi ... ••••••/• ^'at house had another fifteen minute ses-
-si at 132%. 50 at ÏW4. skm to-day. . The proceedings werc con- 

tt .1’W& « at am. fined to routine. Sir Wilfrid tiurler
182%. 3 at 132%. ou ■ _ *t ]atd Qn thè table ot the house-an In-

Mar shall S^l'co^ml' ! G Beat, ÎO^'lW it*wTÎ»profit 30 at to*; staUne„. o£ the auditor-generals re-
Kll th'-arrMmol C.°t toe"VLe' ôf thé T$ù < ,v. :» at: ItOtajJ•“SS'oSai* PorL /his will enabk the , house to 

ket to-dav : I'aul. 1"". 30 at 04; Dominion »teei, •» proceed with tpe estimates of-apme ot
New York.yjau. 23.—The market gave la; Switch pref.. ® o,,*^ the departments- Mr- McLeeir of

rather notable resistance to day to a class AVoodu pref.. u at ILL 1 , U, Queen’s, P.E.I.. was informed .Ofat, the
of Influencée which could easily have work- 74, 50 at 73%; Mont tea ILottou, at ^ expenditure In ..oonnectisUj with
ed for a serious decline had speculation Halifax Hallway. lo ut the Murray harbor branch Of the153 Æ"rN* ,or t6e rc,CBt I Ï. *&y «Mo

As It was, decline» ranged as high as 0 çç4; ogllvle liomls. «1000 at llv; toloik'd $1,018,000. The Hillsboro nas
points from the highest of the movemeut, Cottou bonds. «Outlet 90. . cpst so far «221,000. Mr. Pringle «a®
and loss In value was evenly distributed Afternoon sabs: Twin City, aO at Mp%* told that 26 extra me% were employed 
turnout the list. . Klcboileu. 50 at 62%; X .ViTiair.!£ on thé Cornwall Canal during October,

tbe*moet”rwistu°cr ÎS £££& «B? «* 21 extra men during Noyenf^r.

HMEBENTATlOy TO **. STUAHT.
early trading of pressure and liquidation. ’ — ■ , / . .7 ., , .■. , v ,.,

The U. S. Steel stocks were neglected. -cW York Stocks. At 3 p.m, to-day In No, 1 çpipro,irtie
Spader & «->. W-'fL Boat* room it the city -hall a .presentation will

weak and without support. King Udward 11 1 y0rk° 81 oek Ex" -be made to ex-Deputy Chief Stuart by
In the outside market. Interl.orongh was tluctuatlons on the New York Htotk embers of the police force. ^ Hard wheat .

carried to new high levels, and Sorthern change to-dny. 0 H|gh Low. Close, i The pri Seritatlon "wllV ‘be made by I all wheat..
CTOe e“lreHet toned np during thenfter- Hock. Valley ..... ... •'ls% ggg* Clrasett ’ and Wilt tonslst a ^:*y*he‘lt

noon and gax*e evidence of only mocleratc cbesupeuke .... handsomely engraved piece of eiWvr ® f
É , É pressure and some return of Norfolk.............. .. xtiTî 87'/# Plate and a purse of gold. li>(. .

, kt 4. , A good deal of-the selling during the Uetttilug ................... bü% 88*4 »<*/* '*, --------auti^ torn .
No likelihood of Increase In Northwest e#P|y trading came from abroad, and thla do., 1st pref.......................................... .. e,‘ | fl. __ -

dividend In the near future. tu some degree aevounted for the depres- do., -ud pref........................ ••• . Clergy anfl, aoethl . •
• -• • Sion 1u the steel shorts. C. A W. ......... 43 43^ %% fig | The Ministerial .Associatioir held dtr

One hundred and four rosda for Novem- There was a better tune to foreign mar- Erje ^ 40 41% ÿ M 12 4 regular meiStihg yeUerday An Y.M.C.

-r-""“T”““1T” wjft&uïsrasÿi .çpE.ÿ.S 5e a6 Sç|f F E! E” EBSEEWSHSeS
4-1 ... The only thing we cannot place entire re- .»• * - m .#$% «5% 85% prlnclplfcs» which tinderte WW; 9F*r WS^aiSi"

Exchange makes shipments of gold coin lienee on Is the news when receded, nor At^b ^"ef . ... Ma 1W Vm W Wfetl. a. WndBWWrlOnfil -----------
w ^«oSKi^tSl M * ^ ST- ^AWHEWCB MARKET-

•toe banks have gabiea «2,525,000 from 11 At tb!*tWn^ of ‘ life? tome%»s‘reelst-; 8. 8. Marie... MT '»* •«- -ctples, .DOtSetalls In "plac^pâàr he ,tv<^ipt, of taro pvojyee were, 0» busk

mib-treasuvy sll.ee 1 rlday. j|)e|ng ma(lp tbe wbdllng me». do., prêt. ...tr,uld not be aii8tye,re»:y Thl’tTy^he 8p,tll, 311 loads lmy, J lend, of
■ The’report that* ^Lf' Coînmmy î?*^ 1 îScendla'riro "éontîmi'/ the® «wréCenehm dô., couvert. ... UT , ctassM of‘•pfcfety'^wtîbèr, and as far vl’bi at-l-'ive hundred'"‘’•.'’’F .«“.“«Jg-!;

’ îwieT‘U Steel statement dee about Jan. 31. p^iwHnd «eribesy. wher» v/îyi4ïÿjB» iüg " SB TO j S»«“lble ^ggBL^g ^.Qj^woke r'T'jii) tth$R»S8SL*Sl4^%e Wî
' barrlmm. Interests bave bled appltoatlou tSsBfe.V8t wÜ"'- «% Wle' SU.e !bt àome'ofAlfe-changes). whichMhavp . vis■ nt «lc6a,idrfiJ sold at

for writ of certiorari In Northern Secun- tor U.5 better takes place t-JST.r. ..-JM . 17*94 W 'taken pWe 4l Aejast fou#t:en. years It, . W(P t„ ^
Le8 U“e' ‘ • • , ïeît Hiss,b,y true that the'occurrence ** ^ - MAM

i-ïasasKi jmbt~2. res rp«£ ■8$ « -Is
... means the beginning of the end of lb a 8 w V..,. 23% 23% 23% 25% thing for their futuje, and toat ieleflu- VrQ|n_

The Erie Issues acted exceptionally, well celebrated case, and, while «» la d' ^ .. ... til «1% «I . HO. .-cetUyt^ fhek-hqweMer, Wg/mpt Ohris wiuat. white, buali----------« <8 to «105
during the morning, ultbo the common dv- exp<>eted of any kind before next Monday -,vxa6 1 .. ....... 34 34% :I3% ■' 34% tîàiilty Is not necessary for',the welfare ujieal, red, buab................ 1 U2 1‘J5
cllneti moderately on selling by Baehe k )t ,s possible one may be handed dewn two — . ,   3$ 21 - 21 21 : und government of Abe stale. vt -:»er« vvken t spring, busk ... 1 •»-’ --•■
Co. and Bogy & Hubbard. It ta beghminc which will pass this lattuence from the ' ^’t;. ; * V/J h* 42% - 42% 42%.’,und gOVer. —------------- ’ ‘XS’liebL gooae, busk .... *l 3J
S^USSSS^hiLlSSl' SRK '“o/oVher Influences, possibly no note will M K. *T. ’.... 30% « ’ft* ^Toronto Pythlon, to VldH B-ke.o. r hm*.;.-■" ‘ «
will Induce buying on it later on.—Town b(, tllkcu Ptndhig developments In Mus«i«, do., | ■ ••• *.................................. k Grand Chancellor W. C. Macdonald, , rs?tmsti.............. *88
Topics. and the effect cu foreign security markets. »t -nus " « % 22 22% ! Grand K. of N. & S. Ale*;. Coulter, 1, " i,u„b      ............ .0 75

• • • °ur owu^rkrt sh&AOt make n^fu^ Uex. |t^rs'• •1 a4,A so% D.G.C. Dr. Thomson, P.S.FE, Geoi_ge H. $vaa, bush .........................
Joseph says: There Is-nothing In the St. tber deellne «ralei»1M«y JjTOren Amat Cop.................. 73%' 73% 73% 73% ; Mitchell and P.G.V.C. Dr. B.F. Bowie, iiucswbeat, bush ............. 0 5o

Peterslmrg situation to pause any uueasl- a««l "t^Miri wired to J. L. Mitchell, Var Kouniliy .. .. 32% 32% 32 32% accompanied by about lOÇLToronto geed^- ws
I» the holdei* of Amerlcso securities. „.KV '',*1S Pressed Vuv .......... 35% 30 35% .10 ,,n,mbers df the Knights of P^thCas.will ,,,slke..No. 1. busk..........#3.'».to *« iK

% ïM^t^ttr^ava»,. $ wM^required v^«15 i$$ wü!^5'Â 5îISSS4«6 4ro

Hnolda8teeis. TJ&Xk tâtietâ'VW S Fl- tT V^l «% «% « «% ! in"buH^ on Wednesday evening The timotg. J* 1, bmib .. 1 Ç
will sell ex-dividend at the - iieiiliix Roel: ,’î*i,riî.es eouflrms idea that tbe bull »'■- v' v j 701* 7u*,. ta,% 110% Toronto brethren are to exemplify .he ,OVPr Ne. 1. inish. 7
Island will be supported. Grass .«! »' f f * „»™,hnvy.7,ml buying boa ̂  A «1 ‘ Cl U1 01 rank ot page at a session to be he d clot>r: No. 2. bash. « 25
I» good for a turn. Buy Chicago terminal, ^ s^d character Many operators uepabile Steel ... 15% 15% 15 15% j early in the evening. A spekta.1 train jjgy «nil Straw

were Indisposed to buy actively during the J pn.f................ OS OS * 07% 67% 1 w||| leave the Union Station àt 2 p.m. May,-per ton ...

3Fv-;:; ! 1 B% t0,350

'àf&Œfri'ÏÏrtü ^mettogTk'.: V, : m«eh that^be fig ^u» \VV. ,«,% m| fen 40 " “
per cent, on the common, the stork- day. O» «he «^n Union Varie.. Amah Metrofmlltau .. • • G5% 1'^ 74 b 70'^ lowrate has been secured from the Cnhtage, ptc d«s --.«*»
holders are entitled to consideration, but , ^"d v!îp,wr and Erics. Buying of Nu- IL K .................. -4% 70% .4% 7b., , bow rate «as <.ur8ton_ and -yckets .V.\." 0 to
fedh-K10;l .° tlona. • ople’slrias"ii"i «6% i<*% 105% „«% 1 may>e secured at any Canad.anJPaclflc o„z .... m

The London &• Paris', Exchange, l.lmlted. eslate a ml ImiMlag uàrrnvm Pa'FLu .............. 43% 43% 43% 43 ---------. _ ['îïSlTiJbag . V.V.". 2 00
KT M&.sC,^ iMTa ,r|w  ̂ Gen. Elec.-..-.: lg% «gü ^ g^MnnoTt.mi sa,e o, men’s Ib» „ $0 13

t’arnp B?,»!1 fl%: Kaffir èm-mir- j" <ti4’4U° 8l,Ur^; t0b" 8Ule‘’ ffeL 5 V^Vko*;-"8- p?r SlT'a"'=". 17 0 to
^r^vrio/menL ™lffie?n ”lM ™e- 00b,too shares._______ to fourth 'veek^The l^g ever » {«

ferrrtl was drm and seems «Unie lye at London Stocks. known in Toronto has been going cn Givae. per lb . ■ ■............ 1-
envront prices. ™“^"‘.sc J natlort Jan. 21. Jan. 23. Birce the. commencement of the sale. u.lr, Prod,.oe-
prove With any rlear.ng of the situati n Quo. Last Quo. Every purchaser was delighted with Putter, lh. rolls ...........SO 22 to «0 ^abroad, and we favor purchase, on Vollsolll, ex-lnt. . 87 15-10 87 11-10 ^^n. You can stlU -putThase | l^gs. new Wd. do, .... 0 .» 0 3.,
revessloH. — Vunaols, account.ex-lnt . 8# one as there are some left. To-day and S-reah Meat

Atchison ............................. 80*4 for th^ balance of the week great value llwf. forequarter*. rwt.$4 o0 to y» •*»

Ü EBlvs;r.rF E5SB5B is
Ki',;r .... ,»;v; «$ sr&rsSJTtieSSrttSK

and MO m 135% 1mpertant clothing sale, and shpyld not
23% -271 be overlooked. It will pay you; no

. 177% IB'.. trouble to show goods by their most
courteous salesman.

THE- ....... v
Dominion Bank
"OFFIGtS IN TORONTO I

- V, '• - .Oueen and Either Sts.
. »*• Quecn and Sberbourne Sta. ’

V “ .. Lluqdas ami ÿneeu St*.
“ " ‘‘ Simdina. Ave utid College St.

>‘ Bluer and Bathnrst Sts.
’ Queen and Tei anlay Sts^s 

•1 Yooge and Cottinghutt/Sfcs.
In a conneçtîen with each branch is a

„ajwjn&* kqnlf Department. Wurld ota,.;.
1|," ■■rrggggsg Monday tiveuiu#, Jau.

latilcatihc rt'rrob exceeding. 13,000,000 .hales. l.iwrpocH wheat tntnre* closed to-duy 
S Friday co^ditm-s In Russia have „d tti %u hlgh-.-r than bator.Uiy. and cU,m 
beck of some luflueucè, and to-day s decline ...lures uucimused to %il ‘ouel. .
conhl easdlv be nttriliuted lir part, to the At Chicago may wheat closed %c higher 
Xtlnu ÎÏ 8f retereburo in sK proiKir. .can butureay; ma, esfe l*c blgncv. and 
lions "as to mcnaVe the .<ummereialP^ulll- today: Wheat. 34

»•«#*• sssnp'yssr" •**•“”*•
SS-'t w «.

l>f tohowu at about G^c, level. ^I'raua’ry receipt# wheat lUl# week, to8,-
, ^nl,8t^7t9cK». >. -,

a- ——re-' ’ -i week 20»,wo uusbeie, yegr ago J7U.UUI» basa-
Unlisted Seeoritle*, f.lmlte-l. (Mlta- <.lg. Reeelptv eoni, i.4.JUU. week ago • 

152% 132 tIbn Life Bullilhig. furnlsk 5<Be-jt^W>wlng )tar ago', vsajjuii; suipmeuts, -Awo,
■ .14* .... u.tictullous for unlisted stocks: ’7- week ago a»»,874, year ago iuu,u<JO.
’ .,27 «u . AskeitË» Bid. pute ana cans us veporied uy Ennis A
' -M Iu:i% Nat.., Rbrtland Cehiebt ... suppanl, Juctxmiicin umidlng, Tofvato:

Vlxiiag.1 ............................ v... .12 - ’ .11 Milwaukee May wheat, puts »>8%| cal.»W% War-Eagle "............... M* 113% to 115%; Milwaukee May corn, puts
$7% 81 Engine............................ .oO .47 41%, calls 45 %
U24i Jumlio- ..................................... .... ... {'

* Hsmbier Cariboo 
GranKr Gop. ..

Tuts Werdenhoff ..’. .
Mine Ut Mottot V,% ifsafe1

I|SHp!PWE PAY INTEREST AT 170 OSLER & HAMMONDLarge cornet office fronting«on Yenge 
and Richmond streetA Confederation Life 
Building. Highly adapted fort» large 
Bhencial or public corporation. A-l vault 
accommodation: An opportunity to secure- 
an office in this building. For full particu
lars apply to—

70

m m. • f:6 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EMÎS
- Toronto05 «8 King St. West,

Dealer» In Debentures, storks en Lnodba. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold or commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C HAMMOND.
ledw„n,’,,,hABe8olUTE SECURITY

. v ..rraiirs investment# amounting lA mon than Tw*nty*thW0 SOd ‘'JÜfhslf nriUlo'ud ol lara1_0nrjp£to\pja»pG-UJ»_81x^mimon^dOll»rs^^^^___

, yb gu IMC 1ST JMT TT
Mortgage corporation.

TORONTO STRKBT.

:::
130

A. M. CAMPBELLChicago and Liverpool Wheat Futures 
Higher—Statistics of the Weekly 

Grain Movement.'1

R. A. SMITH,
F. ». 08LER.IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telenhono Mels 3351,

CITY DEBENTURESMining and Oil Stocks
= Our Specialty—V -

Investments protected against loss 
DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY

Send for list of attractive invest
ments.
BÜTCHART 8 WATSON,

O A
To Yield 4 1-4 per cent.TORONTO.

ÆMILHJS JARVIS i CO.«at

s :pte TORONTO STOCK EXOHANOE.mem:
Canadian Bank ol Commerce Bldg., 

Toronto.
1905 I

INVESTMENTStl Confederation Life Building,
TorontoPhone M. 1442*

ITY
* CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER».

xrwxHyx^vx<x#VvA^vvaf,vvx^xl,vvv%A>%• -.JE GOVERNMENT.
MUNICIPAL
AND
CORPORATION

0
I ( Niagara Falls Power)

30 year 5% Bonds dealt in.
Write for particulars.

ROBINSON & HEATHGeneral Weakness Thru the New 
York List—Locals Easier, But 

Without fressure.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Mulled» Street. Toronto.

BONDS H. O'HARA & CO.,l 101 WE WILL SELLluo 30 Toronto Street, Toronto.77 1000 Aurora Oon. 1000 Vlznaga. 
1000 Osage OIL 

Prices and market letter on request.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

Spectator Buildiug,

a»a»
Y EAST
tbhbt

[Berkeley Sirs

f Church She 
IT
Its Front 8#»

WRITE E0R MONTHLY LIST. 18%
World Office,

r , Monday Evening, Jan. 23.
LOi-al securities were under tbe Influence 

ef outside events to-day. the weakuvs» la 
exchanges causing more conserva- 

d,m kw wlth light liquidation. The un
dertone of the market at the recession* 
hid the appearente of flrmness. and at no 
time during the day was any pressure ex
erted from threatening holdings, e. 1. R., 
wing to Its affiliations with outside mar
kets was the stock principally affevt <1. 
The price declined slightly over u point 
fiwn Saturday, and dosed with sale* at 
tbe low point for the day. Most vt the 
.lav's business was again concentrated In 
the Sao l’anlo shares, inside support took 
..nr!, realising at a concession from bstur- 
d.yaudtbeu carried the price up 1% t<> 
lis’ No uew» Is extant refcardlag the 
vauce In the price of this Issue, except 
that tbe annual statement, which will be
SSS'tiL* aptiTs

Îîît ÏÏS to 'h" trading on only light 
sales, investment shares were quiet, wltb- 
out participating to the general weak tone.

Ennis A Stoppant. McKinnon Building, 
report the dose of : Northern Securities-- 
Bti 146%. ashed 148%. Dominion Coal— 
Bid 80. Dominion Steel—Bid ,18. Granby 
Smelter—Bid 5%. Lake Superior common

commepreBId 14. Havana Electric pref.- 
Bid 40'^, asked 45.

Colorado Fuel has nine months' orders 
on Its books.

63% SEAGRA M l CO■ -w,r Fsnlga Markets.
London, Jan 23.-Close -Spot quotations, 

uilxvdl American, -Do i'4ti, uew. Wheat, 
vu passage, rather llrnicv. Corn, uu paH#-
^rjMl^-WUedt.tpneJW.tl 

Jau., Jdf bbu; May aud Auguat, upc. 
yieur, tone weak; Jan., «Ûf 80u; May uuU

do.. •'«0(105%DOMINION 
SECURITIES

105%j Twin 
Hlvholieu. 
Montreal

m«2% STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Hxobanga

34 Melinda St
Order* executed oo the New Twk. Chi-sro, 
Montreal and Toronto Exctxrçee. 248

80 Hamilton, Ont.7.75 . ...
;:***:$*
\ m

; Bank
Union Com Refinery 

K1 | Aurora Cdn* . 
i Anrom • Ext f..2.'>5 15f*,W ’

133 !

llKI
65%CORPORATION LIMITED 

26KINti STEAST TOR ONTO
?m CHARTERED BANKS.

62% .08
.07% .06
. 10% v,.

August, 32f. 0c.25S V.,<". Oil ......
i llnslmefr

'37% tee,gRnaLnk
Jg* Uentre’-War ......
223

104%

R. C -07134 Visible Supply.
Jau. 23, 05. Jan. 23, 04. 

% heat ...w .... 3U,d»3;.iUU 40,«l3,00lj
ÜÏÏ :::::: SBgS

\x ueat liorii aauti iRti,uoo inuteli <iurfug 
the lai Ht week, eoni SnereadeU JJ5,U0D, aua 
uatij tiecreuiR-U 94U.VU0. 

j ni* total amount of 
passage Is UU,«88.AW ‘’usheut, uganist 

U?,2-i">,uou uusuels lari wee t, and 63,—lU.OOJ 
LiiihvU last year. •"”l ’

R. COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchange! e ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Bxchsur»

26 Toronto

.04 v“"38%NUB
' Dnnda 
ercoert mtroubles to Russia would result to short

ening the war lu thé far east.

Railway Earning,.
Twin City, second week of January, In

crease. «5000.
Chicago Terminal, same time, Increase, 

«1603.
Toronto Railway earnings fnr weck euil 

tog Jan. 21, «45,580.28; Increase, «1765.41.

73%
225loor REPORT IS DOWN.1

wheat visible andad-
■ I

UMITta

Correspondence 
nvlted. ed

i;T: » STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Groin on Peesnse.
WbiKtt,
Jteofl.

Corn.
■ __ tUflj
.. "ik.jwi.ooo li.uyi.vuo
. .21.52U,I>SJ u,.60,030

■ j£>*v.m 18,400,coo
.28,240.0*1 10,640,000

..22,04'I.UUU U. 120,1X10

To continent ....
To lhe 4J.K. ...

. Total ...... ••
Last week .
Lett year ...

World's Wheel Shipment».
Jan. 28,’05. Jan. 23,’04. 

1,130,-UO 3,538.030
784,000 432,000
744.1WU 
00.. 100

... S,073.1KK) 7,234,UUO

mar

O’ The Bank of Hamilton Represented In Canada by

SPADER & PERKINSOn and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spedina 
Branch ol this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock

Members ’
S1^aYg^Ko^°d05fBtXr0aHdAeI,O,D

Orders for Investment Securities exeoutsJ 
oa the New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. -'Toronto Office, Tie King Edward 
Hotel
J. Q. BEATY.
Hamilton Office: 89 St James S.

America ..... 
Argentine ... 
.instialla ... 
1 hi n ci be
India .. 
liussia

Total...

A NTS
Can.
NO 132.

•f*

iyb-iiyiùiî
ÎLMXKf

1,034,OUO

»’•a s
P SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Deposits of «1.00 and upwards.
o,Uih^ yearl Yard: 

icons Toronto SSoelte In Store.
, Jau. 10. 35. Jau. 23,’06.

net. Manager
-PIRB-

German-Americanlns.Co
Expected Hill toed* will txke 120,000 tons 

«< Reel rails thla year.9. 2, Wl 2.8U6
13,403 13,toO
28,610 22,0i»
2,520 4,000

723 UW
•Ü6 ‘2I5

... 1,225 1,225

Some amendment more lavorable to 
bondholders expected to Chicago Terminal
plan.

N. B. DARRE ILL,
Assets Over $12,000,000.

Medland & Jones
AGENTS.

Mall Building, Telephone 1C67

11. . BROKER,
STOCKS, BO*DS AND CSAtN SOUGHT AND SOLD 

°n MAg°™k| p,, share.v." ..1409. Margin^requ're^>^r bushels. ^ ^l VU*
|Unkwlicat ».

Leading Wheat Markets.
May.

~4{&
:■:? i.vi%
.J 1.10%

•'r.:r.: W

%
i.iï%
1.02
t.M
1,10%

87. BONDS( E. R. G. CLARKSONÏ.

I offer any p»rt of Sro.ooo e S-!>t per 
cent. Bonds ($foo each) secured bv 
mortgage on property valued-st 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907, and are 

. certified bv National i n st Com 
pant 1 Toronto.

Get particulars.

ASSIGNEE,

: I Ontario Bank Chambers,:et Price.

.Srott Street. Toronto-SI
«fill ra
51
4;ri,l Tm 
all*», ill

nldP.l

fit. Illli.'l

WWI. A. LEE :8t-S0N *

thonias McLaughlin.Beal ■Estatoilnenrance and Financial Agent»
ST(KK AND GRAIN BROKERS,

private wires to New Yerk ajkl Chicago.
General Agents

16 Bang Street West. Toronto.ited Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glsas Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26 
14 VICTORIA ST. Pbonei Main 592 and 5098

PAR HE R 4 CO.,
Sham Brokers,

r

Stock end
No. 61 Victoria Sireet, Toronto.

Established 1899.
end sell tor owh or mer- 

HffOLISll 
WH4T

Ml

ô'ôi
1 w
0 00 We bey

*1» AMERICA* RAILS.
HAILS, SOUTH AFRICA*: 
AFRICA*, WEST AUSTRALIA*’ ’end 
IIISCELLAKEOUS MI*I*G SHARES.

Stocks Wanted
i NORTH STAR, DEER FARK, WAR

EAGLE, RAMBLER-CARIBOO.
Special efferlns» «■

CENTRE- STAR, ST. EUGENE, 
WHITE BEAR.

nesscc
Branch Vs
143 Vonge

I WILL BUY .
1 *)

5000 Leamington OIL l.>c. If** 
trie; «10.90: 50m Aurora <

1 .%wv War Hagle. 9%c: 2 Toronto Holler 
Bearing ' «llSf; 5000 Vlsnaga. Gold Wfr. 
•>0 Trusts & Gmmuttee. 60 par ceS?- 
*10- 10 United Factories, «80:; 10. National 
Portland Cement. *20; 3000 C»M>ru;a .V 
New York Oil, 8c; 500 Murcble Gbld, 28c, 
5000 Parry Sound Copper, -%c. ; .. .

1 00
7 25 
6 60 S* -.

, North 1
.$7 oil to *10 50 
. :l I» 10 00 .

7 00
FOX & ROSS

Rivals Cer. Scott and Colborne St*.

VE! I WILL SELL0 85

WANTED0 75
KSÎ«V*l’»»SSs
>i<vk- in Rovnl Victoria Llfr, wnSssSsrbirsM’s s
Gan 6c For unprecedented hargalua In all 
stoc'ka write or’telegraph to ..

O 10

A 1
25 Sovereign Bank 
50 Truste & Guarantee

oor<
>Bevi

NORRIS P. BRYANT 2SSSM2T
64 #. rraneels Xsvler St., MsslreslVE’ UNLISTED SECURITIES, Limited
OPTIONSOOMFBDHBATION LIFE BUILDING» '* W

St. Pctcrshurg, .lair. 23.— (3.2^ p.
Tin* situation whs reflected on the It 
to da.v in a veml-paitir In industrial «hiireK. 
The gox-erument energetically supported im- 

i pe rlai fours atid prevented a slump. 
t-_ * * * 
v Pcrlin. Jail. 23. prl.es «m tho i 

tp-day opened flat. Itvssian lm[ier/al 
of 1f>o2 were qiioted Ht 1% beh-w Satiir- 
<lay"a prices. Other foreign government 

.Ftiak»1. in* well uu local securities, were 
lower in sympathy.

fer J m.i — 
nurse I- ONTORONTO.'Phono M. 1806.

American 1 Canadian Rails
for 80, CO and SO days-

THE LONDON • PABIS EXCHANOf. Limited,
84 Victoria 8t.. Toronto.

A .

MEXICAN LIGHT 4 POWER CO. 
* 5% BONDS

SU Price of Silver.
Bar silver lu Ixvudon. 28d per oz.
Sar sllvci- In New York, 6U%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 47%c.VE’

Boerae
fours ;7

Special offer with a liberal stock bonus.
0. A. STIMSON « CO., Investment Drokeri

Hand 26 KING ST. W.. TOR ONTO. CAN.

I wnv.
t\ V. ...............................
Chicago Gt. West .
St. Paul .........................
Eric ...............:................

do., 1st pref. .. 
do., 2nd prof. .. 

Louis, and Nash. .. 
Illinois Central .. 
Kansas anil Texas . 
Norfolk and Western

do., vet......................
New York Central ..
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario and Western
Heading ........................

do., 1st pref. .. .
do . 2nd pref.............

Southern Padfle .. 
Southern Railway ..

do., prof......................
Wnbush com.................

do., pref. .................
Union Pacific..............

do., pref......................
United St st os Steel 

do., vof......................

Sr*Money Markets.
I1,T^nB,”n5o?ivE"E%,r^dlF"t"ia,p8Sr
bills, 2% per cent. New York vail moncy.1% 
to 2 per cent. La*t louu._ - l*?v cent. Call 

at Torouto, 4Vi to >> per cent.

= "■ssaM"k .Gold Gravel Dredging
Qmnrl or rail for particular»sss? .vs&a ts.Ineculative profits on a email Inveetment. 

in an absolutely safe guaranteed
Profits paid monthly. If eo, addref<» A. 

t 1 wiener & Go.. Bankers & Broker*. 73 
and 75 Confederation Life Bldg.. Toronto.
Main 3290. Owen J. B. Yeareley, Manager.

farm produces wholbsalb.

I‘0trtt0P8. car lots. l*ag . . $U 70- Uj $0 p 
1/ay. *nled. car lota. ton. i • > 8 2J

Bouvier’. CaU.net. K ^toy Mu.'.- 0 to* 0$
Paris. Jan. 23.—President Loubet to- tub*. .. .....................o 17 o >8

day received M. Rouvler, who announc- Illlltrr_ creamery, lb. rolls, n 24 0,25.
ed his definite acceptance of the mis- i:„ttcr. creamery, boxes .. « 22 o 23
Bien for the formation ot a cabinet. bakers’ tubs n 14 o to
M Rouvler later held a meeting with ; F!:gs. stored, dox .. .. *-1 >
M Eugene Etienne. Gaston Thomson, ^ "ewda d doz . .. .. 0 j| o »
Raymond Poincare. Henry Berteau. PIi-r ib i:.". ... o 15 0 16
Ferdinand Dubieff. . Bienvenu MartJn, c«ovFt, p«»r n> .,. V, IV 8 25
Joseph Ruau and Joan Dupuy. who. In;,.kK, per lb.......-  > ft) *’k
With M Delcasse and one other, still r!,:,k,u*. young, lb ' U
doubtful, will probably constitute the .^l,

new ministry._______________ 0lllv.

Tl . 41%
Pari*, .tan. 23.- The lone of the Bourse 

to-dny was strongly affected by th** new* 
from St. Petersburg. There way u gein»nil 
lowrring of price* at the outset, and then 

- a slight reaction, followed by renewed do 
preKslon. Towards the clew:' report* tli.it 
cnlm had been vo ogUibli*bed nt St. Peters
burg exertcfl a favorable Influence. The 
private rate of <li count was 2Vi to 2% per 
rent.

43
AN INCOME FOR LIFE.8MS!

63»/,05moneyT1 14414.1
158 V*l.V.MXj Would youKoreisrn Exchange.

A .1. Ulasebrook. Traders’ Bank Build- 
tool). today reports exchange

dbalhbs 32
• * ■shWERY 8<>% 

94 V, 
147% 

70% 
45% 
4.1%

ennisTstoppani
New Verk

“itowTorlt Oonnol ateeh Hxchsngie.
^wB#orh0Pr2ducrerBxchan,e
KukeeChamb., of Commerce.

and upward*.

lug (Tel. 
rates ns follows :

94
TORONTO. 14V,v, 

70 
44% 
4.1%

heiwven Bank* 
Buyer* 

l-oJ dis
Ueunter. 
1-bio l-l 
l-Si.o 1-1

9 7-16 to 9 9 16
10 tv 10 l b

10 1-3 iv lv 1-4

helier* 
1-64 par 
par 

7-32 
9 3-4 
V 7-8

I- /* * ■
«;ru*s earnings of the Havana Electric 

Railway Com pmi y for the 12 month* end
ing December show a gross Increase of lti.t3 

^ per cent.
19«n.

r* January Ic.'.inmi $ 1,10.709 $ 28.7(0
Fclmiary ... nq.647
March ........ -r- V.hi.flsn
April ............ 119.974
May ............. i:;o.92.i
June ............. 12'1.81 S
July ............... ‘ 127.271
Avaunt............. 133 R81
September .. 128.323
October .... 12.1.031
Novemlicr . . 1->2.411
December ... 127.044

Tnt’il

N.Y. Fund...
.«.oui! Fund* 1 bud is
Ci day» t»ig in.. 95-34 
l>eiu.m< hia.. 911-16 
CuUiv Tiaii*.., 9 13-16

—Kates in New York.—
Actual. Posted. 

487.701488% to ... 
".I 485.351486 to ...

4747
■-44%

«6%
4.1

WE WILL SELL
Ktea&C astisr- ”"’M
R. H. GRAHAM & CO.,

Manning Chambers

08%
3.1% .Mof 1904. Inc 9990

22221.10.179 2.1 932
144.921 24.132
139 nr.
1441.21V,
137. "73 
14.1923 
112.131 
143.023 
141781 
141.140 
110,008

Sterling.- demand 
Sterling, tK) days

itingP1
1g5wi°tn

Big lleol of Jewelry. Hide» end Tallow.

rEOnS £"hxSîueD”fBp. SS'EEBaKiFH
wife of a nromlnent member of the New , Tnl|llW, ,tc.:
York Stock Exchange, have been stolen . ,|Ul„. n„. l steers.insp d.#» fl»% to «..., 
York stocK e.» e HoIei Maryland, in | i.j.les. No. 2 steers.lusp d. d #v, 
from a room In tne heU i Hides No 1. Inspected ... *) 09
this city. James Doyle, the * ! ijt«ir«;* No. 2. Inspected... «1 08

- New York Cotton. boy of the hotel.;^has been arr<«M o j/nlfskto,. No. 1. selected. 0 H
Marshall .V Spader. King Edward Hotel, suspicion of having ta*F*" jbfnveetiffà: * Shis psklns .............................. ' n'.l

there fluctuations on .he New York and Is undergoing ,a‘h°ro "vestiga ; w,v.l fleece ...............................a-
tlon at the hands of thepoUee. j ;; U

Talkw. rendered *' 14 '*

GRAIN asd produce.

5%43 aired44
122%

30V.
96%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Jail. 23. —Oft closed at $142.

19.131 
9.331 

ir,Aii 
18.312 
1S.2.KI 
11.300 | 
-.‘11.710 
19.12.1 
23.024

........*1.463.322 $1,702 013 $239 291

100IfHl
Toronto Stock».

Jan. 21.
Phone M. Jt'B. , 246?1 v

29 J. L. MITCHELL, Manager
McKinnon Dalldlng.

New”York, Chicigb. Moatreal

lete- Jau. 23.
Ask. Hid. Ask. Hid. 

.. i:n% 131 1.H%
238 23*’-jOntario ..t...

Toronto ..
Vomuien-e,
Imperial 
Uomlnlv 
Staudo 
Uamllto.
Ottawa ..
'PraderK* ....
Imperial Life .... ... »...
Von. Gar. xd.........212
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
C.N.W.L. pr. .

<k>. common
V. P. H...............
do. new ...

MSP. & S.S. pr ...
do. common ... 9.» 94

Tor. El. Lx. xd... 112
Can. tien. Elec... 176 • —
Maekay com...........  «48% 3< % i,

do. /pref. ............. 75 <4 «
Doin. Tel., xd.
Bell Telephone 
Rich. &

emullOt Toronto Office,
' private wir« toF. H THOMPSON 8 CO237. 238by • •139im«x-alt. 162. m246

2K>
24o
226
226

237 ...
2.11 248
14«>
.*20 
20 215
37 132

14V

ironto. °*v 80 Kin* Street Best, 

ciTOCK BROKERS 
PRIVATE WIRES. Ml PHONE M 18

■J47 82000 WANTED
Goto interest sad bdnur. Do-J- 

Boi 77, World.,

1

report 
Cotton Exchange: For four months, 

ble security.firm don. .Tan. 23.---Price*» on the stick 
exchange to-day continued fairly steady, 
but not much business was tiros-icted, 
pending developments on the continent. 
•American prices reaching here a quarter of 
n dollar lower than the Tzmdots prb-es. d d 
Tiot hell* the market. Japanese advanced 
% to 114 on the theory that the domestic

BAS V132 iH-rfa. I.OW. VlOir.
O.tKl 6.58 6.641
6.71 6.61 6.61
6.71 6.64
6.84 6.76

. H.!»1'149
211 216

Hurt While Slelshrldln».
iui- London, Jan 23-MUto Nettle t»e 
6.7» s-year-old daughter of Mrs. M. Thirl 

Cotton Spot cloeed quiet: 15 points low- j ^all. of 75 Bathur8th.r way 
,r: toKMItoli 'M'!«»ds. 7.00; do., gulf. 7.U5; 1»^to catch

a ride on a heavy loaded sldgh at the 
Cotton tsoaalp. corner of Bathurst and Talbol"Jtrîtl®i

Mdrshall. Sender & Co wired T. G Benty. and -feU beneath the vehicle. The hind 
King Edward Hotel, at the close o. the u*nner 0f the sleigh passed over her. 
market to-<lay: .*■

New York. Jan. 23. Tbe decline In vot- |„ee
tm, options which followed n rujher obvL i , 2s —The announcement ofr,of ürt ,r„::nsr i t^0ToPmposition of6 the new FYench

of the s-ason. and while eondlllone would cabinet was retchFlv^...fC°1r<ll2aligtthtat 
warrant this development the Vatican, where the belief prevails mat,

altho the ministers will be more mod
ale, they will continue ex-Premler 
Combe’s "program.

Jan. - • • 
March . 
May - - - 
July

1
Phone Park 7*.6.71

mortgage loans
On Improved. City Properly

*1 lowest terrent rales.
CASSEIS, BROCK, KELIEY^S. FALCQNBRIOSE

160 Phone Junction 70.

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

esticated

160 . 6.74 
. 6.7890Goods

CK OF ‘

S5SC'
I, poKEV

i&SjO

in)
, ... 220 ... ...
. 133% 133 132% 132
. 131 129 ... ...

Fleur—Manitoba, first 
M-iiiitoba. Fécond patente. 53.40 to >•>. | * j* 
f tif-ng bakers’, baca Im-bidcl. »n track, at 
Toronto: no per eent. nnient«. to bin.rs 
l.T-s east or middle freight. «L4.i to 8-i Vi. 
Mimitohn bran, sacks. *1» PO’ ton: shorts, 
sa. ked. «21 per ton. In Toronto.

Wlieat—H-d end white are wort n «1.03

gi ll” grinding In transit ; No. 1 northern, 

*1.10.

sub s. 1615 bales. ï&îayi«S3»! 93
111151

OFFICES liilre«re™-E££171

Buy Stocks 
On This Reaction

73%
120

I
to Oppose the Vatlcme. FARM FOR SALEJR TO RENT:• 120 shorts at *20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Harley—N». 2 st 4fre to -He; "No. 8X, 43c.

Oatmeal—At «4.5» In !m*3 ™AaJ£\fj£ 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto, local
lot k 25c higher.

Torouto Sonar Market.
e* liivr^nro euziiM arc qnote«l a* toi-

ss ossr-su^ a1
lar iota 5c less._______

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J.G. Besty,

161 118 "(iituL£nt. ... 
Northern Nnv. . 
Niagara Nav. .. 
Toronto Ity. ...
Twin City .....
Win. St. Ry. ..
Sao Paulo ..•••
Dom. Steel com 

rlo. bonds ...
Dom. Cool com 
N. S. Steel c om 
do. bonds ...

Crow’s Nest Coal. 316 
Caundlau Salt 
War Eagle ...
British Can............. —
Canada Lauded .. ... 
Canada Per., xd.. ...

e100 aers farm for sale or to rent near 
ViUagO of Unionville. First els» dsuy

,enn'M. R. HEMMUfOWAY, Unionville-

Klsg Edward Hot»:, at tbe ckwe of the 

1 :J'rtiere was a general disposition

Continued «6 PeS« »

2!' iis 112
103%

... 140 ... Ml
115 114% Uf% U4%

U The present depression offers 
a good chance to investors to 
eecure stocks cheaply. We 
recommend C. P. R., Twin ■ 
City, Rock Island, Union 
•md Southern Pacific aud 
Erics. Write for particulate.

& MAGUIRE 1
„ LI MI I E”*.
S. t. Cornsr King and Tonga Streets I

Agents : Yates dt Ritchie. N. Y.

164
niarkel Is In murh belter shape for resist 
am- than when the Mareh options sob! at 
612 ou n previous occasion.

A The Influences at. work during the past 
week
ket.f on the one 
Impression that very 
cotton were

161106 165% 166

52c for No. .1 yel-

Veae-Peas. 35c to #*. high freight, tor 
milling.

live—Quoted at abo it 7Ce. outside

flNED

NO OILS

Coro—A merlra n. new. 
low. on track at Toronto.10is

82 have been rather slugirtsb spot mai'- 
bnnd and the widespread 

large amounts of 
"l,elnc held hack by southern 

olantevs on the other.P in addition to this, n clnners report Is 
evnectetl this week of all cotton prepared 
îor market up to Jnn. B ^

depressing influence, in

Beslune Ml» Poeltlon.
London. Jan- 23.- Albert 8. Hopper, 

who for the past year and a half lias 
been the general secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A. In this city, has resigned, and 

lik-ely leave to take another po- 
the United States in April.

•O'iv>% oo%
65OR67

its 165^MCMILLAN 85U
114114

12 'ik'i95 WillP1!91 too
122

sition in109
122 pectcd to prove aII Sfll1* cto!

Kivhai'd y 
^fedneaW. 

,er (irosse. -,

!

•. ,s

■ffc

%

s'-

?

1

Deposit your 
SAVINGS

—Intèreet at Hilhe.t Curreat Rate, 
—allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
-and Upwards, added twice a year.

TH

METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Paid ytv-OMCMOO 
Reserve Fund—$1.000.000

m
m

.',
 ■ i

cceo
• O

v-
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10 TUESDAY MORN INC* THE TORONTO WORLDmon to extra, Wt- to renovated, oc^a- 

mmi to.extra, 10c to 23c; western factory, 
coiuiuon to vliolce, 15« to -’-tc; western Imi
tation, creamery, common fo choice, 18c 
to Stt.

Cheese--Firm, receipts, ISO»; stale toll 
creum small colored and white fam-y, 1214c; 
do., tine, ll%e; da, lute made colored and 
white choice, 1114c; do., fair to good, lO'Ac 
to ie%c; do., poor. 8%c to »%C; do., lane 
colored and white fancy, 12c; do., Une, 1114c 
to II1,4c; do., late made color«;d and white 
uholcv, lie; do., fair to good, W4c to 9%v; 
do., iioor, »i4c to 9c; *kluw, full to light, 
4c to 10V4C.

Eggs Firm; receipts 7871; state, IVlii- 
eylvanta and near-by fancy eeleelcik white, 
« xtra, 31c to 32c; do., choice, 23c to 
do., mixed, extra, Zte to 30c; western 
fancy, selected, 2T%<-; do., average best, 
27c; southerns, 22c to 27c; tefr'gvrators, 
17c to 22c.

f DINEEN’S “ THB HOUSE OF QUALITY ” (registered)

A SHORT 

SALE OF 

THE DNAP- 

PROPRIAT 

ED VALLES 

IN A MANU* 

FACTOR- 

ING FUR

RIERS’ 

NEW SEA

SON Stock

«V
This is Caused by the Scarcity of 

Export Space on Atlantic 
Liners.

I I

\ /Ur

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 50 ear loads, compose! of 1023 
<attle, ISO shdep and lambs, with 8 calves.

The duality of tat cattle, generally speak
ing, was 'good.

3 rade was slow, |t belug 9 o'clock before 
«I! the cattle were weighed up.

The main reason for the. dulness of the 
trade In shipping cattle was the scarcity 
of space, owing to some of the vessels be
ing laid 'up for repairs. This scarcity I» 
likely to last thts and the following wees. 
Besides the above mentioned cattle, there 
were several loads of export cattle brought 
up from the eltv market.

Cblugo Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Vo. (J. G. Beaty), 

Kiug Kdward Hotel, reported the following 
tlvernations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :
Wheat-

May ..... 113%
•luly *, ... 07%

Coru—
May .. ... 44% 
duly ,

Oats—

Open, 'digit. Low. Ciosc.
11.1% 113%- 113
98% 97% IW'/J

44% 45
W/t,

May .. ..L 30% 91 30% 30%
July .. ... 30% 31 30% 30%

Pork.... -
Jan...............12,57 12 57 12.57 12.67
May .. ..12.80 12.07 12.80 12.07

It I Us -
dan............... 6.62 0.62 6.62 6.02
May .. .. 6.80 6.87 0.80 6.87

lard - «
Jan. .. .. 6.77 6.62 0.72 6.82
May .. .. 6.07 7.00 6.87 7 00

43
45% 4314 43‘Hilda

STOCK-TAKING IN 
ABOUTTWO WEEKS

CANADA,l Exporters. ■
Pikes for shipping tattle declined from 

15e tv 25c per cwt. and in some instances 
39c per cwt Prices ranged from $4 to 
$4.85, and for one or two extra choice 
loads $4.90 per cwt.; the bulk sold nt $4.40 
to $£.05 per cwt. Export bulls were 26c tv 
40c per cwt. lower, selling at $3 to $3.25 
per cwt.; export cows sold at $3.50 tv $3.00 
per cwt ... • */■

MINK
STOLES WERE FORTY-FIVE

Sixteen only perfect Cana
dian Mink Stoles. Eighty 
inches long from tip to tip. 
Satin lined. Trimmed with 
four natural tails and chen
ille ornaments.

and th.it means that between this and 
then stocks must be greatly reduced—We 
are ca'riying the greatest stock of manu- 

JhL factured furs we’ve ever had at this time 
the fur season—but we’ve had the big- 

atst fur selling season in our business 
history and now w#’re willing to toss all 

8T thé profit and a part of the cost to you to
fvvNKI get the stocks right down to a stock-taking

basis—and prices like these will do the trick :

Liverpool Cirai* and Produce.
Liverpool, Jan. 23.—Wheat, spot steady; 

No. 1 California, 7s; futures, steady; Mch., 
7a l%d; May, 7s %<l; July, 7s 2%d. V’oru, 
spot steady ; American mixed, new, 4s id; 
American mixed, old, 4s lid; futures, 
steady; March, 4a l%d; May, 4s 2V»d. 
Paeon, Cumberland eut, stva.iy, 30s tkl. 
Shoulder*, square, quiet, 31s dd. Lard, 
prune western, in tierces, steady, 35s 3.1; 
American, refined, in palls, steady, ;:4s Od. 
The imitorts of wheat into Liverpool last 
wh‘V were 9609 quarter-* from -Atlantic; 
lions, and 49,000 from other ports. Im
ports of corn from Atlantic poils last 
week were «9,090 quarters.

I.

Butcher».
Priées» for butchers’ cattle were from 15c? 

to 25c per cwt. lower, in sympathy with 
exporters. JMckeil lots of umi n-iV so a 
at $4.12% to $4:35, and one extra lot at 
$4.40. bin; It must be rofiieumered these 
were equal In quality to the best exporters; 
loads of good sold at $3.i*5 m $4; common, 
nr $3.25 tv $3.65; vows, at $2.75 to $3.25; 
inferior, at $2.25 to $2.65 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamb*.
Sheep sedd at^$4.40 to $4.50 and lambs at 

$6.25 to $6.40 per .*wt.
Hoir».

There were no hogs offered, but Mr. Ken
nedy. who was on the marker, stated that 
prices were higher and .that he was pre
pared to pay $5.25 to $5.30 |>cr vwt. for 
-select loads, and $5 .to $5,65 “for lights and 
fats.

Large Pillow—$35 
Muras to Match
JAPANESE) COS (ill MINK ^3,UU
STOLE»

were
fifty.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Jan. 2A -Hour Uecelptu, 14,- 

exports, 8142; ealei», 36UU; steady, but 
Winter patents, 85.30 t» Ï5.85: winter LADIES' FURS152;

dull.
straights, $5.25 tv $5.49; Minnesota pa
tents, $5.89 to $<L2V; winter extras, $3.65 
to $4.39; Minnesota bakers*, $4.36 tv $4.65; 
winter low grades, $3.45 to $4.10. Rye 
fit nr, steady ; fair tv good, $4.40 tv $4 Tv; 
clivivc to fancy, $4.75 tv $5. Buck wheat 
flour, quiet, $2 tv $2.10 per cwt. Vvrimival, 
steady ; fine white and yellow, $1.25; cours:; 
new, $1.05 to $1.07%; kiln dried, $2 85 to 
$.1.10%. Itye, nominal. Barley,, dull; feed
ing, a;it/te, e.l.f.. New Year malting, 45c to 
52<‘, e.l.f., Buffalo.

Wheat Receipts, .13,650; raid», 4,200,000 
Itvshels, futures. Spot, firm; No. 2 red 
nominal elevator;-Not, 2 red, $1.20%, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. $1.25%, f. 
<xb., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, $1.11%, 
f.o.b., afloat. Options had a firm start on 
the bullish cable news and small world’s 
shipments, but sustained a severe break 
under heaviness In the Nor Hi west, liquida
tion and large spring receipts Following 
this came a second advance on a s.’are of 
shorts and tfie market closed firm fit half 
n ccii| net. advance. May, $1.13% to 
$1.14%, dosed $1.14%; July, $1.01% to 
$1.02%, closed #1.02%.

t'orn- Receipts, 205.325; exports. 1007; 
sales. 5090 bushels future*. 184,090 spot; 
spot, barely steady; No. 2 52%c, elevator, 
and 51%e, f.o.b., atloit; No. 2 yellow, 
r-lLjc; No. 2 white, 52c. Option market, 
was generally firm all day on further bulf 
support at Chicago, closing %:» net higher; 
May, 50%e to..‘K)%e. closed 50*4c.

Oafs - Receipts, 144,-joo bushels: spot, 
easy; mixed oats. 26 to 32 popnds. 36 to 
37c; natural white, 30 to 32 ibs.. 37‘^c to 
:*%c; clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs., 38to 
41c. Rosin, steady: strained, com mon to 
good. $2.87%. Molasses, steady : New Or
leans, open kettle, good to choice. 20c toi 
35:•. Pig iron, firm: nortlivrn. $16.75 to 
$17.95: soutUern. $16225 to $18. Copper, 
diriu, $15.50. Lead, easier. $4.45 to #4.59. 
Tin, unsettled: Straits, $29.25 to $29.50. 
Mates, market unsettled. Sfieltfr, quiet? 
domestic, $6.20 to $6.30. Sugar, raw, 
steady: fair refining, 4%c: centrifugal, 96 
tv*t, 5*/4c; molasses sugar. 4%c; ro0ucd, 
steady. 'No. 6, $5.55; No. 7, $5.59; No. 8. 
$5.40; Nou 9. $5.35: Not 10. $5.39; No. 11, 
$5.29; Not 12, $5.15; N> lit, $5.05; No. 14. 
$5: confectloi^ertt' A. $9; mould A, $6.50; 
cut loaf, $6.85; crushed, $6.85; iiowdcred, 
$6.25; granulated, $6.15; cube». $6.40. Cof
fee, nominal; No. 7 invoice, 8%c; niold, 
quiet; Cordova, Kk* to 13c.

WbRE FORTY-FIVE

Beautiful Mink Stoics with full, broad-shoul
dered cape, satin lined and trimmed with chen
ille ornaments.

William Tjovaek was by far the heaviest 
lurehaser of cattle, having bought 48 ear 
leads, or 800 cattle all fold. Mr. I/Cvaek 
not only bought the bulk of the offering» 
shipped to the Union Stock Yards direct, 
but several loads sent up from the city 
market. The price» paid by him sire given 
uoove,1- which are hi* quotation*.

McDonald & May bee. 22 exporters, 1355 
Hi*, each, at #4.75 per cwt.; 18 exporters. 
1315 ibs. each, at $4.6'); 11 exporters, 1315 
It*#, each, at #4.75; 18 exporters, J340 lb*, 
each, at $4.15; 22 exporters, 1199 Ibs. each, 
at $4.20; 23 export cows and heifers, 126.» 
lb*, each, at $4.05; 10 butcher cattle, 1145 
lbs. each, at $3.70; 13 butcher yattle,
Ibs. each, at $3.50; 24 butcher cattle, llltX
lbs. each, at $4.25;' 6 butcher cattle, 1115
lbs. each, at $3.75; 21 butcher cattle, 1135
lbz* each, at $3.40 and $3 over: 24 butcher
eat tie, 1040 lb*, each, at $3.65; 10 export 
bulls, 1630 to 1860 lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 
rxiH.rt bull, 1090 lbs., at #3 50; 1 bull. 1280 
ibs.. nt $3.25; 2 bull», 17!>1 Jhs. each, at 
$3.02%: 4 rows, 1155 lbs. each, at $2.65; 
54 lambs, $6.25 to $6.49 per cwt.

McLaughlin & Atwell : 20 exporters, 1380 
lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt. ; 22 exporters, 
1320 lb*, each, at $4.iJ0; 23 exporters. 1*80 
lbs. each-, at $4.59; '.’2 exporters, 1280 Ibs. 
each, at $4.60: 22 exporters. 1270 lb*, each, 
at #4.49; 23 butchers', 108») il>». rath, nt 
#1.25: 8 bfitrbers’. 900 lbs. each, fit $4.10; 
0 Fuit cher*'. 1025 lb*, each, at $4; 2 butch
ers', BOO lbs. « inch, at $3.80; 2 cows, 1400 
lbs. each, nt $3.

May bee A Wilson sokl 17 exporter», 1370 
Ibs. each, at $4.67^; 2 export bulls. 1800 

cacÿ, at. $3.75; 1 export bull, 1619 IF*»., 
a: $2.75; *1 export, bull, 1686 ibs., at $3.50.

Alex. Ix'Vack bought 1 load butcher»*, at 
#4: 1 load butchers’. Ht #3.85.

Win. McClelland bought <? loads butchcrà*, 
1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.40 per 
cwt.

8 Extra Fine Cub Bear Bom», three 
yard» Joug. «regular 
$25, for ......... .....

1 only Alaska Seal Jacket, 36 bust 
and 24 inches long, high collar, 
large reveis and double, breast, 
regular$200.00, for .... | 50*00

18.00ISABELLA) $50.00
FOX 2 Cub Bear Bone, 3 yards 11 Kfl 

long, |18 and 6», for.........  IJ.JWSTOLES 1 only Alaska Soul .Tnokot. 38 bust 
and 22 inches long, nigh .oiler, 
largo sleeves mid round | Qfl ilfi 
euffa, rog. fsir>. for ... 13W.VW

WERE SIXTY.

Full Stoles one hundred 
and ten inches long from 
tip to tip. Isabella Fox 
with large natural tail on 
ends.

2 Finn Siberian Bear Boa». 3 yards 
long, regular gl2. 7.00for

4 Fine Alaska Seal .lackets.sixea 38, 
40 and 42 length, 20 Inches bust, 
brown satln-llnlng, rcg. 237 50

2 Flo# Cob Bear Collarettes, 45 
Inches long, very fine fnll_ Bit, 
regular 827.50 and 
830, for ....................................

4 Large Sable Marmot Pelerines, 
deep rfljfti, regular 835, .22.50

10.50

20.00ï 969
10 Fine Bokhnntn Jackets, extra 
large sizes, 42 to 46, 
rvg. $55, for........................ •...........
R Fine Awtraebnn Jacket*, sizes 34 
to 40$ length 26 and . 28 inches, 
regular price $47.50 and 4-0*00

42.50
SILVER
COON
STOLES

$25.001
WERE THIRTY-FIVE, 16 8atS* ^ 

size, 4 tails, brown 
Inga, regular 812.00, 
frfr..............
« F.xtrn FI 
100 Inrhi-s 
ornaments, regular 
835.00, for ................

mot Ktoles, 4 skin 
satin lin-4 Beat Quality Axt'rnehhn Jackets. 

KixcK .'Mi. 38 and 40; regu- 17 Crt 
1er 845 :tml 847.50, far....»« •<«An attractive, wearable fur. 

Large flat Stole? of datura! 
Silver Coon. Satin lined. 
Trimmed with two natural 
tails.
MUFFS TO MATCH 10.00

7.00
2 only Black Silk Fur-Lined (’apes, 
Alaska• amble collar and trim
ming*. regular $45 and 70 Ca 
$50 for............................. •,<,..ww**'U
1 Black Mut a lassa Cape; HamSter 
lining and western sable 
trimming, reg. $37.50, for
1 only (Ireen Venetian (71otb Cape, 
with lo<*k squirrel lining and sable 
fox trimming, regular 
$35, for ............................. ..

lie Sable Marmot. Stole*, 
long, 0 Falls and silk

22.50

4,5$
15 Mink’. Marmot Imperial Muffs, 
regular $10^ for ..

1030.00

TAKE THE ELEVATOR. : ::,;.6.5020.00 llM

LIMITED,
■ Manufacturing Furriers

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
It. Hooper bought 1 milcli cow at $40.

Edwin Lemelre’e Recital.
Kdwln Lemare, thfj noted English organ- 

...;, gave a grand organ recital In the Met
ropolitan Church last night His number» 
included a vigorous prelude and fugus In 
O minor by Bach, whleh was followed by 
the “Curfew," a .sweet, pastoral melody by 
Horsmau. which met with repeated ap
plause. The "Vorspcll,” from I.ohengrln. 
containing, as it does, much that Is pastoral 
awl reverential, was rendered with a depth 
of mothVtind sentiment. In the second 
part of the program Mr. Lemare Introduced 
two numbers of his own composition—a 
reverie in E flat and a madrigal, which had 
not been rendered in public before. This 
Composition contains eome exffnlsltely 

i mv-eet p a.*.ages, and received merited 
! applause. The "Tilde of the Valkyries,” 
which Is doecrlptlve of warrior maidens 
mounted oil their flying horses, passing 

I thin a pine wood near a large cave, around 
I which the wind Is howling, was very fine. 

The melody Introduces a church bell, and 
following some vigorous passages the mo- 

. live returns In soft accents to the original 
melody. I-revlous to the rendition of this 

1 selection the batteries of the organ ran 
. down from 8 to 4, so that some notes he 
. plaved did not sound, while others sounded 
that he did not play. The batteries, how- 

: ever, were put, in order before ne gave the 
| rendition, which was encored. “Cantilena 

Nuptiale," and Toeeato In (1 major, by 
Theodore Dubois, were pretty selections, 
displacing great power. .The andlenee was 
large and appreciative and the recital may 
be said to have been very successful.

36 and 38 onlv,Great Chances ter Smaller Size Men In 
fallowing 3 Items :

4 Men's Mink Lined Coats.
36 and 38 only, otter and 1" 
lamb collars, regular 
$175 and $185, for .....
8 Men's Muskrat Lined Coats, 
black beaver shell. Persian lamb 
collars, sizes 36 and 38 only, re. 
gular 875.UO 
$85.00, fur.........
7 Men’s Fur Lined Coals, Russian 
rat linings, otter and Persian lamb

collars, 
regular $10<J to $125, 1st

,75*00
Grant Chinees for f Mt a Big Men tn(ths 
following Two:Itérai : J '

y fOC .1.........-
GRAIN PRICES FIRMER *lZPS

122.50
Continued From Page ». 7 Men's Fur Lined Coat*. Oxford 

and Mavk benver shell*, sizesCATTLE MARKETS. gtey
from .38 tn.46, regular 
#40 And #45, for .......

daily after the early decline. This feature 
vos apparently noticeable. The trouble in 
Russia has had n strengthening effort in 
this market. Foreign markets were genor-' 
ally firmer, but1 in Miniie;t'*>tis and other 
teiitn»s in this country the demand for both 
wheat and Hour continues Minite l. {

Corn—Price* closed a fraciio-», higher for 
tlic day.. Primary revel pis were 794,990 
L-ushels. Thtf advance in wheat near the 
close caused a general Ucman 1 from shorts.

UaIs—There was a «levrcase in the vis- 
lido supply utf over 900,000 bushels. The 
effect vt tills was partly offset by tho 
uiotlcrati* inc-ivase in receipts. A light *i»c- 
cularive demand, a bearish sentiment among 
trader* is one of the principal lentures at 
I .-resent.

i'rovisions — i’ork, lartl and ribs were all 
% cry strong to-day. Closing, prices show 
a good advance. The market appears to be 
oversold and wc think chances! favor higher 
I l ice during i.he remainder of this mouth. 
The effect of a large movement of hogs 
oppeors to have been fully discounted.

Limis & Si<»pp;ini wired to .1. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda-s.treet:

Wheat The wheat niarket to-day wa* 
extremely nervous, but values were general
ly lower most of the day. Russian news 
bad more <r less effect on sentiment, with 
trade rather mixed as to Its effect. News 
fmm there today includes .he burning if 
the docks at Sevastopol, hut most of the 
new* localizes the t.ronnlc at St. Poters- 
luirg. which would have no effect on the 
ex|*ort movement. Northwest receipts were 
large and cash demand there, as well as 
the demand for flour very poor. ;Out*ldc 
markets have led this In point of weakness 
most of the day, finally putting prices low 
enough to start some covering. This in 
torn helped tin- market- Wc think wheat 

f ►Ivuild be bought around present pricts for 
u turn.

Corn- -Trade in corn was very slow, with 
prices ranging' lower. Casn houses were 
i.tfiinly on the selling side, because of nd- 
rices of increased sales In rhe country and 
an poor skipping business. The expected* 
reduction in Missouri River laics wilf give 
■o relief to corn here, but will apply on 
thru business from Nebraska.

Oats- - Oats were slow and easier, taking 
their direction from the early easiness in 
Cither grains and because of expected large 
receipts.

Provision5i—Were firmer,’ ns receipts of 
hogs were less than expected. Market 
without feature.

30.00
and 55.00Cable» Loner — Has» Firm and 

Higher at Buffalo and Chicago. 7 Men’s Ffito Canada roon £01]ts. 
..extra lAKPî 46 t(> 65«00

52, siwial ..•••••.............New .’York, Jan. ,23. -Beeves -Receipts, 
4202: steer*, slow and If** to 25? lower; 
bulls and cows; dull to 15c lower; native 
titters, $3.85 to $5.57*4; oxen and stag*. 
$1.50 to $4.50: bails, #2.75 to $3.70; ex|K>rt, 
do., $4.25; cows, $1.55 to $3.50; exports 
to morrow 'h.X) 1952 sbet»p and 3709
quarters of beef.

Calvco—Receipts, 1402; steady to $0c off. 
Veals, $5 to $9.59; few tops, $9.75; little 
calves, $4 to $4.50; barnyards, do., $3 to 
$3.59; westerns, $3 to .<3.62 Va-

Mi cep and Lambs^—Receipts, 9425; sh« ep. 
si rung; lambs, 15c to 25»? higher; sheep, »"4 
to #5.85; culls, $3 fo $3.tS5; ■tunlw, #7 to 
$8.15; one car, $x.2»>.

Hog*- Receipts, 14,385; feeling firm; nom
inally higher; no sale* reported.

)

, 84-86 YONGE ST.

Kant Buffalo Live Stock.
e —ReLast Buffalo, Jan. 23.- -Cattl 

60t*0 head; slow, lov t«> 2<k? 'over; prime; 
steers, $5.59 to $5.75; shipping. $4.50 to #5: 
butclKT*', .$4.25 to S4.85; lielf««r*. $3 in 
$4.59; row*. $2.25 to v4: bull*, $2.59 to #4: 
*i<»«-kcrs and feeders, ,82.25 to $4.25; sio. k 
lieifcrs, $4.75 to $2.50; fresh cows and 
springers. $2 lower: good 1«> ••heiee. $43 t<. 
$52;. meilinm to gn.xl, $30 to $49; com men, 
$29 to $2S.

Veals R.-cnipts, .800 head; active, steady; 
$4.59 to $0.25.

Hogs—Rvcntpts. 19,009 hen«l; active, iOt
to 29 c higher: pig*, sea ne. 3<ie to 49c 
higher; heavy and mixed, *5 to $5.05: york 
cr*. $4.95 to $5.95; pigs, $4.09 ;o $5; roughs, 
.#4.19 to $4..*ti>: stags, #3 to $3.59.

Mieep and) I>ambs - Receipts, 16,100 head; 
active, sheep steady : *ainbs and yenrliugs. 
.15.» to 29c higher: native ’arobs, $<1.50 to 
$8.10; Panada lambs, $7.<kl for $7.75; yearl
ings. #6.50 to #7.19; wethers. $5.75 to $<»; 
ewes. $5 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, $2 50 to 
#5.75.

eceipis,: . After Ten Years.
■■■ ■ ............... ■■■■■■■■■ mi i Mi i i — it. is ten year* since Mme. Gabriel le Ue-

, ■ , „ jnne was last seen in this country. Wven
ma mi & < o., in tommn s Dilemma, pre* at'that time her reputation as an artiste 
sent, a elever bit. of dialog. Miss Ostct*- i Wti# great, and each year since it has ln- 
nnmn won her audience early, and at the j ho that her first, appearance at the
close, when the sup»;r in the audience princess Theatre for n season of four per- 
decllned to Vtmch, for the husband, both ; forinanees this week must be regarded In 
she and her support were convulsed with j thc Iight 0f R11 “event.” Mme. Rejane 1« 
genuine laughter, that hod Hie sympathy i lirions <ixamplc of a person who gained 
of her auditor*. Mai. Merritt IwJiark, wit- h p hih cess thru a failure—parodt»xi-
tler than êver. The Misses Del more, w?tii- , thul rarty nbund.
violin, voice and guitar, received .a remark cal aH rnuL y
ahltï ovation. The whole hill Is exeellent. mr 

At the tironil. niul he who misses Sln-a's this week will
The common conception of the musical nil sa lunch, even t ho ho has to. sit Itehitnl ^

eomeiiy Is eonflnefl to those pruOnetion» ttvo pteture hats, 
possessing Utile or no dramatic merit, but 
replete with gorgeous scenery, attractive
gowns niul cateliy mitsle. -It tinning for At I lie atnjesue.
Office" is a comic opera built on entirely. : At. the Majestic ’I heal re the play which
different lines possessing all the merit* of tit lighted large audiences yesterday, and 
a comtslv ami in addition a clear, sensible I which l>? on the hoards all this week, with 

' ' ! dally matinees, is Spencer and A boni" s stir-
XI,e scenes are laid in Tlgerville, Ver- , ring scenic melodrama, entitled "Hearts 

moat, ami arc breczlugly rural. Juhu Tiger. : Adrift." Combining all the elements of a 
a politician and a widower, marries a wid- r tirst class melodrama, and put on Ity a eoai-
ow, who has a grown up son. To conceal j pany ot more' than ordinary abliltp, the
from Ills wife the fact of having n dangle ! attraction Is one that will doubtless pruv" 
ter, Tiger lies profusely to his wife. The ' a favorite. Tile plot is an original on", 
two young people Iwth arrive in the mean- I centring around the mysterious death of 
time to visit their respective parents, and John Lane, 'a benevolent capitalist. 8ns- 
thliigs get badly tangled In the second act. plciun 'is turned upon an Innocent man,
The unraveling of this mixture of political wlto is imprisoned, but escapes, and finally 
and matrimonial troubles develops into fast succeeds in ex|M»tng the real culprit, whoso 
and furious full. wife brings the storp to a tragic close by

The musical numbers are especially time- shooting her huslsind to save him from 
fnl and entrbr. "I'll Be There at the Pult- the gallows. She then unumlts suicide.

Square." ""l Want to (Jo to l’arls, Paita,’’ llie plot is seasoned by a pretty love story.
—« .... mi,,*- ■1 i........ i.i. ,,, me l’eu titres of the play are the airship scene,
'Kunuing for Office” should draw in which a very realistic flyer Is seen In

good crowds during the week. tnc clouds.- 1 ’-e speetaities are high class,
" the singers responding to many cneoreq.

Among thi» rîist ore K. L. Sna<ler, a* “t apt.
Teddy, a man with a i* tne
InauuiK ehanieter: Master 1 hil Me* arthy, 
ns “J/ttlp Tim. crippled newsboy.’ a 
clever child actor “Simon Green, fpreen by 
liiiture," h g<KHl fun i>r<y\ idcr, and Mid*
Ailcvii Bcrfielle, who a* Hoslc Beekerk- 

, worth, contribute* much to the remedy 
vein of the play.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Princess—“Ghosts.”
Grand—“Running for Office. 
Majestic-"Hearts Adrift."
Shea's—Vaudeville.
Star—Rentz-Snntley Buriesqucra.

f MCT0R

HAMMOND’S

NERVE and BRAIN PIUSt'hlc»Ro Live Stoek.
Chicago, Jim. 23. -Cattle RecclpU. 32.- 
i: good -to prime sf«*ert, $5.65 to $6.f5; 

IHior to niedi'im. $3.75 to $5.59: flookers
__ feeders, $2..'{«> 1> $4.25.

Hog* - Keeeip:*, 31,999; mixo-1 and but-h- 
ers*. $4.55 to $4.M':

Marve’ous, magical, youth restoring pills 
that bring back instantaneously the vigor 
and vitality of youth. These wonderful 
tablets make thousands of men and wo
man bappv every day. If you have given 
up hope of evèr knowing again the youth
ful vim you oncepossessea and remember 
so well, çeasc despairing and get Dr. 
mond s Nerve and Brain Pills to-day. 
securely sealed, all charges prepaid for 
60 Costs s Box. 6 Boxes for$3.00. CROWN GHEMKAL
CO.. Loedon, Em. Address all orders to

The F. E. KAHN CO. Limited. 
132*134 Victoria ST., TORONTO, can 

special agents

go«xl to choice heavy, 
$4.75 to $4.85; rough heavy. $4.55 to $4.65; 
l-glit. $4.55 to $4.70: bulk of sales, $4.65 to 
$■1.73.

Sheep—Receipts, 26,«J0O; good to choice 
wethers, $4.99 to $5.59; fair to choice wetli- 
$4.'.Hi tv $5.50: fair to choice mixed, $4 to 
$4.80s native Iambs, $5 75 to $7.75.

Ham-
SentNew York Dairy Market.

New York. Jon. 23.- Butter, irregular; 
receipts, 49o3: street prices extra cream 
try, 29c fo 29i/sv; Official prices creamery, 
r-ommon to extra. 19 • to 29c; io., hold cum 
mon fo extra, 22o to 27Vic; slate dairy.

lie
ami “Root for Riley.’’ appealing
g4Hly --IJuviiiEn/v i Ifirii.o** viltinBrltinti Cattle Market».

London. Jan. 23.— Liv,» e;if t ;e arc quot<‘«l 
nt lie fo 12c per lb.: refrigerator bfcf. 
nt 10&e to 10Vic per 9*.: sheep, at 12«: to 
13e per Ib.

TKrilt for targe Wustrated catalowecmeverything
’Shea'ii a Good Show.

In spite of the crowd at Shea’s Theatre 
yeslnrdny, and the filer that many men in 
the first gallery were compelled to we the 1 
performance behind the impenetrable pi<*- 

-, .. . . , lure hats of two other spectators; in sp’fc
Pretty disagreeable complaint, isn't vf this fact, the show at Shea's is one of

| it? Why don't you take a few drops of the best of the season. After the third
1 Ncrvilinc occasionally and get cured— net the bats were graciously removed, and
! it never fails. Poison's Nervi! i ne is a <*laytou White and Marie Stuart. In their At the Star,
perfect treasure for folks bothered with ! bmgbablc skit, were really seen and also Abe I^avitt's Rentz-Snntley Company of 
hivcoueh» and stomach ea* Mr.4hir.o- beard. livre Is no funnier sketch than - made their appearance yesterdaybe.lar is made tha , Xcfvmn, J», f «he .ai.dtdata for mayoralty, who Juin» the j ^"th.Star Thratrr .o' ,.parity I,.mine*, at 
better is maae tnan Aerxiline, get a orioles to get votes, and gels a cruel Iftlti- | "^marnes, flic opcii.ng burlettu,

i*”5'* a bottle to-day, permanent cure is at ion. Clayton White is an accomplished ; KfltFrc on Jules Verne’s *to.r>. ••Around
guaranteed* comedian, easy and sure In hi* methods, j the ̂ vorld in Eighty Days,** was well

Marie Stuart is a* magnet ie as she Is clev- gta„C(| embraced many faim mis pb«i»urc, 
cr. Together with competent aid they enn- ! jn different clime*, and went off
not be excelled in farce. Kathryn Oster- W|tj, a dash quite refreshing. In the olto.

Claus and Montey. singing and dancing 
romedians, wjje gwxl. tltff Farrell, black 
face comedian, wns entertaining with «il* 
novelty of musical electrical bells: tin? 
Racketta, in their acrobatic and singing act, 
were well received ; Hawthorne and Burt, 

performed well.

“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES*’

DO YOU HICCOUGH ? MONEY4 «

f 10 to (300 to lean on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
month»’ time, security not 
removed from your posi

tion. We will try to please you.

ml'JZ- —

vYM
S/‘h:

-w«
A Contrast.

j The action of the Japanese,says The Lon- 
, don Globe, In marshaling the great body of 
j prisoner* whom they h.id taken nt Port.

Arthur in n perfectly orderly manner at 
j Yabutsu, and providing for their comfort. 
I stand* out in strong contrast with that 

of the Germane when they bad to deal 
with the prisoners of Sedan. Those un
happy troops were Interned for some days 
in a peninsula formed by a loop of the 
Meiise. whose waters were poisoned by 
festering <orpses. and the supplia ôf 
fr*»d were so inadequately managed that 
mnnv of them were driven to the most 
terrible expedients to maintain life. Hardly 
any zitienmt. was made to preserve order 
amongst them, and the miseries of that, 
camp were almost unspeakable.

KELLER & CO
144 Tenge St. tFirst Floor;. 

Phone 1 »i « W*i6

BUSINESS SUITS dancers and comedian*, 
while the Y'nnmmnnto Brothers, Japanese* 
wire artists, thrilled the crowd with their 
balancing feat».

21 ron WMit to borrow 
money on household goods' 
piano*, organs, horse* s.-vl 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamowv. 
trom $10 un bn me day as yo4 
apply f<k «L Money can Ho 
ffcid in lull «it any time, er^* 
»ix or iwelro monthly pH 
mente to kUA borrower. 
l ave an tniirciy new plan >' T 
ni.cirg. Cull and got ox.* 
uiBk. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY
Reg. Price $27, Special $22.50 TOMelwter Siugrm To-Morrow.

There will be » large audience fit Massey 
Hall to-morrow evening for the concert «»f 
the Mvister Glee Vlub Singers, when the 
election return* will be an non need between 
each number. Special wires.will lje con
nected with the hall -ind the doors will 
o|*»ii at 7 o’clock. The returns will he nil 
novneed V**glnning :it 7.30. A number of 
25-cent reserved seat» are on sale.

LOANy

The regular monthly meeting of :he in- 
dost rial School A*sot»mtiou board will 1*e 
held in the • ity hall to morrow nt 5 o’clock.

A short memorial x«*rvie.' for the late 
Mrs J. A. Williams, honorary president of 
tlie M.W.M.S.. west dlsirb*t. will be held 
in Y*isawford-stro'*t Ghurch nt 2 30 to-duy.

The death of Ilenrv rawrhra leaves the 
Ons Comneny dirontorit • numbering t- -ind 
a euperstitioua regard may leave It at that

W. R. I^cNH'GHT & CO.\ Tellers, Breeches Makers and Heber- 
deshers, 77 King St. W., Torenlo

'f be Robertson An villa vv of «.he W.ll.M S, 
nill hold its annual meeting -for the «rans- 
notion of huslney* and tin* elvetlmi «»» < ifi_ 
ver* in St. James’ Squar • Pfrsbyr-riau 
Church to morrow» at } p in.

LOANS.
Room Iff, Law lor Bulldlas» 

6 KI\G STREET WEST

White Shirts 
and Collars iW-T»

lN:
vV Here’s the last of those un

derpriced White Shirts, We 
sold hun* 
dreds of 
them during 
this sale 
This

c
m
<..^1i'ja-

V ,,

mt m ‘

'/?■ ,1 Ti
group 

df 190 in- 
T y ^etudes dress 

shirts^

SI-(
'crÿyt

the Czar 1
« Petersbu
«will be d1
2>rroTV- Ge

ief ot P»llcc
1 goverr

as well 
as short 
bosom shirts. 
Three thou
sand six hun- 
dred White 
Linen Col- 
^rs are 
offered at. 5c

g

^5^ X:.A
/

0Lhs W.,4. ..-
be*

E^erecedeiil

toffs Yather ,
tiinttc ternirl

apiece to-morrow also.
190 Men’s Full Dress and Short stock-taking sale price,

and Medium Length Bosom Shirts, each ............................... ............
for business wear, seconds, not per- 1 300 dozen Men’s Linen Collars, not
feet, small rips or breaks in ma- perfect, need to be laundtied, in 
terial, a few minutes with needle ' the lot are stand-up-turn-down, wing 
and thread will make them as good ( or turn point, straight standing and 
as firsts, W.G.&R. make, perfect : lay-down styles, sizes 14 to 18, regu- 
fltting, not a shirt In the'lot If per- ; lar value 13 l-2c to ISC, on sale Wed- 
feet but what Is worth 81 to $1.5(0, j nesday, stock-taking sale 
sizes 14 to 18, on sale Wednesday,! price, each ........................................... ..*

1 lives 
i of-S.29
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i res

Half-Priced Furs Men’s Store so

84 only Men's Fur Ca ps, wedge I 14 only - Children's Carriage! or 
shape, in electric seal, German ot sieigh Robes, In No. 1 quality white 
ter and nutria beaver, also a few. T__... , .„k|,
8S,1Ve83.MaPeand"’H''^^Vqq - lined, regular’prlce 84, Wed- 2 Q0 

Wednesday ........................................fc-UV| nesday ........................................vv

m

ir
th

conti
and

its
of

Men’s Odd Coats, Boys’ Reefers the
In

: 111

75 only Men’s Odd Coats, 
conslstings of good durable do
mestic tweeds and some : English 
cloths, made up in single-breast
ed sacque style, with good Italian 
cloth liningSr the patterns are 
neat grey and black checks and 
dark mixtures, all well made and 
good fitting garments,, sizes 34- 
42, odd from 5.00, 6.00, 7.50, 
8.00 and 9.00 suits, to 
clear Wednesday............

■il

ai
li

the
the
nul

ll a
fill.-

:- an
$

1.98 'Ul

100 only Boys’ Dark Navy 
Blue Nap Cloth and Oxford Grey 
Frieze, Reefers or Peajackets,

~made up double-breasted with 
high storm collars and lined witl* ....
good durable tweed, an excellent
skating coat, all sizes, from 23-31, regular 3.50, Wednes
day............................ ............................. ......... *........... .
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Boots for School Children, 69c
A Stocktaking clear- 

and a good one. 
Bojrs and girls whose 
boots are showing the 

and tenr of winter

es
than

■thii
; exci

■ lenient 

nd the 
. Peter

ance
it

centre o 
no can;.siwear

will be glad if parents 
avail themselves of this 
offer of ours.

task
Only th

old
the

lary natt

243 pairs of Girls' and Boys’ 
Laced and Button Boots, in 
sizes 7, 8, 9, 10, 13 and i, a 
varied lot, including light and 
heavy soles, patent and kid 
tip styles; no boys’ boots in 
the r3 and 2 sizes; also a lot 
of Oxfords and slippers in the il 
above sizes; some very excel
lent shoes in the above lot, 
both black and chocolate col

ored kid, also a few patent leathers; come early, 8 a.m.,
Wednesday.......... .. .............................................................. ........................

No phone or mail orders.
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We rth Iront 25c to 40c, i 
Wednesday, 11 1-2eFrames for Oil Paintings

How many a fine old painting looks dingy, unkempt and unpresentable 
because of its battered old frame !. In the picture department to-morrow we 
are going to give picture owners an opportunity of restoring their property to 
its original value. A handsome new frame will-make a new pictuie out ot » 
canvas which you have, it may be, relegated to the lumber room on account 01 

its shabby appearance.
5000 feet of Handsome Gilt High- 3000 feet of Gilt Ilighjback Picture 

back Picture Frame Mouldings, for JOrame <MouIdings, and flat patterns
framing oil paintings, 3 and 4 inch*? Qf artiHtlc drals„8, 2 and 3 Inches

w,de. for framing cü paintings, e«&. 

and 40c per foot, on sale 11IZ regular 12c, on sale Wednes ,Q 
Wednesday ........................................ z day, per foot............... ••••;

Heather

Brand
Groceries

mm ■*T Pled*

H eather 
Brand is the 
Robert Simp- 
s o,n Com
pany's guar
antee of pur
ity and super
ior quality.
He c are 
d ri es in 

popular lines 
of H e a th e r 
Brand goods:

Heather Brand Canned To- 19 Heather P.rand Slrlnglcss JQ

matoes, per can ................................... Cie-n Beans, per can .................
Heather Brand Canned 11 I Heather Brand Wilson Stran

f-ugar Corn, per cart ..J..,......... . '' ries. In heaxy syrup, - . -ID

Heather Brand Sweet Q Hettfher Brand Macaroni,
Wrinkled Peas, per can .................. imported. 1 lb. cartoon

Heather Brand Crawford Peaches, Heather Brand Pure 
in heavy syrup. 2's, per 1q Chocolate.
can .............................................................. I cake .....

Heather Brand Bartlett I ears,; Heather Brand Pure Cocoa, non 
In heavy syrup, 2's, per jg > belter, few equal. 1-8 lb. _2q
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MEIN’S FURS

H. H. FUDGBR.
President.

J. WOOD.

-t’-l
Store Closes Dally at 5.30 |

Secretary-

— SIMPSON LIMITED
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